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Outdoor Baby Announcement
Here's as outdoor billboard that attracU atteatloa oa tbe El Camlao Real theroecbfare at MUIbrea. 
CaUf. It's a baby aaaouBccmeat which Bob and Norma Herman af San Mateo thoocbt would be a 
nalpnc and expedteut way of lettiaf frtends know tbelr first child, Vicki, was bora at Peniasuia Hos
pital. Daddy is cooaected with an outdoor advertUinc outfit, which probably prompted the idea.

Parr Faces 
Threat Count

AUCE CB — PoUtical boss 
George Parr was charged yester
day with storming into the Duval 
County courthouse, carrying a .M 
caliber rifle, and looking for a 
long-time pollTicul foe.

Ranger Walter Russell was re
ported to have diaarmed Parr in 
the basement of tbe courthouse 
before be found County Commis- 

Tnmoa UnjiM  WhO haS
been opposing Parr.

Charges of "seriously threaten
ing Ufe," a miadamcanor, were 
flm  by MoUim and accepted by 
Ceonty Attorney John M u te  and 
Dist Atty. Sam Burris.

Witnesaea Bald the argument 
erlglaatod over absentee voting 
when Parr became angry at re
marks Molina made to one of 
Parr's political workers.

Molina said be talked to tbe 
Parr worker but denied making 
any Insulting remarks.

Tbe Incident happened late yes
terday when Parr nisbed into the

Duval County courthouse with a 
.30 caliber semi-automatic rifle. 
He began searching for Molina.

Molina said he was in bis office 
and did not see Parr with the 
rifle but beard Parr "cursing in 
loud tones in the hallway."

A few minutes later Russell cor- 
ndred Parr and took the rifle 
from him.

Russell formally arrested Parr 
m Hu office a a t «  uie street 
from the courthoiiue after the 
complaint had been filed.

Parr posted $1,000 bond on the 
charge about B;S0 p.m. last night.

The charge was filed in Jim 
Weils Coupty under a seldom used 
law srhich provides joint county 
jurisdiction for cases occurring 
within 400 yards of a county line. 
The Duval County courthouse is 
about <5 or 70 yards from the 
Jim Wells County line which runs 
through the eariem outskirts of 
the Duval County seat of San 
D i^ o.

Friends Aid Return 
To Native Syria

Malay War 
Wallows 
In Doldrums

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya UB- 
"Two water buffaloes killed and 
one farmer wounded. No terrorists 
sighted."

That was the report of a patrol 
of British soldiers who walked out 
of the Malayan jungle the other 
day as Britain entered the ninth 
year of its war upon Communist 
rebels.

The soldiers, in their 20s, had 
spent days hacking their way 
through underbrush—or— burning I

fBtSpreads 
Search For 
Kidnaped Baby

WESTBURY. N. Y. T h e  
search for kidnaped Peter Wein
berger, 40 days old if he is alive, 
spread far and wide today with 
the FBI actively in the case.

Rumors and crackpots continued 
to plague investigators and add to 
the burden of grief carried by Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Weinberger.

Their tiny son vanished from 
his carriage on the rear patio of 
their home eight days ago.

In Brooklyn yesterday a woman 
who identified herself as Shirley 
Ginsberg, 34. was arrested as an 
accessory to the kidnaping in that 
she allegedly gave falM informa
tion and obstructHT the investiga
tion.

The woman, a former mental 
patient, was picked up in a candy 
store. Nassau County police said 
they had intercepted a telephone 
call she placed to the Weinberger 
borne.

"1 expected you boys,”  she was 
quoted as sayiRgr " i  knew you 
would come Mter what happened 
to those other two in Queens yes
terday. I shouldn't have done i t "

The "other two”  were alleged 
hoaxers accused of luring Mrs. 
Weinberger into a vain, six-hour 
vigil Sunday night during which 
$5,000 ransom was to be paid and 
the baby returned. The two men 
were arraigned in Queens Tuesday 
on charges of attempted extortion 
and giving false information on a 
kidnaping. |

Across the continent from this | 
prosperous ’ residential suburb,, 
FBI Agent Dick Held checked a 
report last night that the Wein
berger child might have arrived 
in San Diego, Calif., earlier on an 
airliner in the arms of a "d is
heveled”  woman.

The report from an airport cus
todian, Held said, "doesn't look 
like much "

In Westbury, Stuyvesant Pin- 
nell, chief of Nassau County de
tectives. added that be knew noth
ing about it.

The FBI. which until yesterday

Cut" As Disaster
TEACHER TANGLES WITH COP, 
NOW MUST ATTEND 'CLASS'

NEW YORK lift — A Kansas schoolteacher goes to a "class”  
in court today to answer felonious assault charges resulting from 
a siuUng encounter with New York traffic cops

Miss Frances Lindblom, 33, a tall, blonde from Salina. Km ., 
who's studying for her master's degree at Columbia University, 
allegedly slapped one cop in Uie-face.

"In Kansas." she said, "w# treat people differently than they 
are treated in New Y ork " '  , • '

Her troubles arose yesterday when police stoppM her and 
claimed. ^  had. made a sharp and sudden turn from a wrong 
lane on an expressway, forcing other traffic to a squealing halt.

Patrolmen John Marcoella and Thomas O'Keeffe said that at 
their request. Miss Lindblom produced her driver's license, but 
said she didn't have her car registration with her, then promptly 
drove away.

When the police car stopped her again, they said, she stepped 
out the car d<>or, slapped Mercoella's face and grabbed for 
O'Keeffe's gun. They handcuffed her and took her to jail

"I  thought the policemen were all through questioning me,”  
she said later. "Then when I saw them charging at me I did the 
first thing that came to my, mind. 1 certainly didn't mean to break 
any laws.”

More Called In 
Blacklist Probe

been only an observer in the 
**̂ 5**** .H****̂  *|ii**’ 1̂***'̂  1 case, turned hunter with a brief

Po'ntcd announcement from 
Director J. Edgar Hoover. 

Hoover, in Wa^ington, said his
. j  ____^jiB kency's "full reaources have

estunaM  M 5.W0. w  suppoe^ ̂  available with a view
to number 2.S0B to 3,000 now. They

the "em ergency”  that each day 
seems to lose more of its urgency. 

The Communists, once a force

COFFEYVILLE. Kan. Wt-Fer- 
rls Keroney's fersent wish to re
turn to his native Syria has be
came a reality through the help 
of some Kansans.

He confided to his Coffey\iIle 
neighbors recently he'd like to be 
with his children and grandchil
dren for his last years. He has 
one memento indicating he is IIS 
years old but a son in Syria said 
it is more likely he is about W.

A "going home”  fund was start
ed for Keroney, whose white 
beard and m a k ^ ift baby buggy 
from which he peddles garden 
truck, are a familiar -sight. A 
rummage sale netted $73.7$ The 
remalnter of the $547.11 airplane 
fhre was donated by individuals.

Members of bis family have 
written through an inleiTr*der of 
tlieir joy in his coming home. 
Wrote one son:

"I  can carry him on my shoul 
decs gladly from Damascus to 
Sltiieda and this is my duty to
ward my father and towards a 
good man like him ”

It la believed Keroney, who nev

er became a U.S. dtiien . migrat
ed to this couriry by way of 
Mexico arm'nd 1903 or 1904. For 
a short time, he soys, be ped- 
edled Syrian h.̂ nrJwoix at Spring- 
field. Mo.

He aettled near tlie railroad

tangle with British forces only | 
occasionally.

This is an expensive war for; 
Britain — about three, million| 
dollars a month. It is also un-i 
popular at home. Britons sensei 
the decline of their influence in! 
Malaya. It it hard for them to 
send out young men. mostly 
draftees.

The average Malay seems tired 
of restrictions too.

Roadblocks still dot the high
ways. Curfews, imposed in 194$, 
are strictly observed. No cars can 
be driven between towns after 
dark. Malay guards still search 
cars and trucks — particularly 
those belonging to Chinese — to 
make sure no food is being carried 
to the terrorists.

Chinese squatters, put into new 
villages in 195B and restricted in 
area.s they can farm, hold a 
smoldering contempt for the Ma
lay authorities

to effecting 
case.”

a solutioa to the

Anti-Red Effort 
Due New Round

WASHINGTON Oh-The govern
ment’s long-drawn-out effort to 
reqw e the Communist party to 
register as a tool of Moscow 
comes up today for still another 
round of argument.

This results from a $-3 Supreme 
Court decision which sent the 
case back to the Subversive Ac- 
tiiities Control ^ a rd  for further 
consideration.

The April 30 decision delayed 
indefinitely a ruling on conititu- 
tional questions, and told the 
board it must d ^ d e  whether •!» 

. , I?***T ,i!** Communist m , disregard in toto the testimony
tracks here several years ego , party f i i^  two factors working-^ government witnesses or
and started a truck garden. His against it.  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ I (2» to give the party a chance to

Armed rebellion has been down ' 
graded in the context of world 
Communist strategy. And the 
r.ipid grant of Malayan independ
ence — due next year — has nit

WASHINGTON UTi — The House 
Committee on Un-American Activ- 
itea sobcited tbe views of four 
more persons today on a report 
on blackUating in tbe entertain
ment industry.

The committee said witnesses 
would be Vincent Hartnett, New 

coHBoltantYork-

wife died in March, ihSt
He appas^ntl/ is in good heath 

except for loss of .tearing.
Keroney will le:i,’c Tolsa, Okla., 

S<inday on his air t ip  to Syria. 
There will be stopovers and 
changes of airports in New York 
and Cairo.

He is due in Dainasnis Wed
nesday, July Ig. There he will be 
reunite with his youngest son, 
Nedjim.

Keroney told friends a series of 
"Decoration Days" will be held 
for him when he reaches home.

try to discredit their testimony 
But attorneys for the party are 

asking much more. In m ^ons 
filed in advance of today's argu

frnn, ,.»U r th . n .rtv*.' fbey asked in effect thatt ^  ground from under the party a | proceeding b« reopened

While Britain will give up its i _  Attorneys John Abt and Joseph
here, it will continue to 
interest in this area. It

auttiority I
have an i.......... ............. ............  ̂ ^
has been negotiating for retention i ****'*'*’* "  outside of R u ^ a . have

Ferer contend the party now can 
show that it, and Communists

of military bases (or a common
wealth strategic reserve.

The British and Malays seem 
hopeful of dsfilaring an end to the 
emergency mthin II months.

AF 
Red Claim

WASHINGTON tB-Tha U S. Air 
Fore* both hero and in Germany 
has denied Russian claims that its 
planes flew over Russian territory 
three times this month.

Soviet Ambassador Georgi Zaru
bin protested formally to the State 
D ir im e n t  Tuesday t h a t  U. S. 
planes from West Germany had 
flown over territory of both Rus
sia afid its satellite neighbors 
July 4. S and B.

The State Department has not 
vet repUed officially, but the Air 
F orce's European headquarters 
said yesterday, "N o aircraft as
signed to the command of the 
U S. Air Force In Europe violated 
Soviet or satellile territory."
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Acid Tonk Explodtt 
In Atomic Plant

SALT LAKE CITY OB-A tt.OOh- 
gallon tank of sulphuric acid ex
ploded in a uranium processing 
mill here yesterday. The Waif, 
which officials emphasiied was 
not atomic. Injured three men, 
an* critically.

A

> STATUTI MiLf S

been acting independently of Mos
cow and in some instances dis
agreeing sharply.

The Justice Department la op
posing any action that might re
sult in additional prolonged hear
ings. It wants the board to throw 
out the testimony of the three 
questioned witnesses and reaffirm 
its original decision that the party 
is "substantially dominated and 
controlled”  by Moscow.

In this position, the department 
is relying upon the Court of Ap
peals here, which said the testi
mony of the three witnesses was 
supported by “ masses of other 
evidence.”

T h e  government witnesses 
whose testimony is at issue are 
Manning Johnson, Harvey Matu- 
sow and the late Paul Crouch.

The party called them "profet- 
sional informers”  and said they 
"have committed perjury and are 
completely untrustworthy"

In sending the case b ^ k  to the 
board, the Supreme Court said it 
wanted to make certain the board 
didn't rely on "tainted evidence."

T h e  registration proceeding 
against the party wa.s started in 
November 1950 under the Internal 
Security Act. which Congrets 
passed over the veto of former 
President Truman.

Soviets Claim Air Invasion
UaderMaed are cities la western Rassta ever which Ike Seviet gav- 
erameat charged Aaiericaa miHtary plaaes have fiswa dariag tbe 
past week ia a "grata vialaUsa af Revlet air spare." Seviet am- 
bataader Geergt Zarabia, sc41|ig sa lastrartieiis fiwm Maaesw, 
lodged tbe pretest ia a formal aote banded ta Seeretarv of Stale 
Dalleo la Wasbiagtoa. Peadlag farther atady, U. S. officiala re- 
aMiiaed alleat.

Negroes Ignore Bus 
Service Statement

TALLAHASSEE. FU. et-T alla - 
hataee Negroes 1 ^  night puWicty 
ignored an announcement that bus 
service will be resumed here and 
reaffirmed their determination to 
hold out for fully integrated seat
ing. * /  t
I

telcvistoa; Francis McNamara, 
director of the American sover
eignty campaign of the Veterans 
of Foreign W art; and Godfrey 
Schmidt and Paul Milton, both 
connectsd with Aware, a .New 
York group deaenbed as aati- 
Communist. i

Chairman Walter ID-Pa> aaidi 
testimony the committee has 
heard so far "conlinru the sus
picion . . .  the report ia not worth 
tha paper it ia written on ”

The report is a BOO-page study 
of what it terms Wadilisting lal 
the movie and radio-TV industries ' 
of persons who have been accused 
of ties with communism. It was 
edited by John Cogley, and spon
sored by the Fund for the Repub- 
Uc.

S e v e r a l  witnesses yesterday 
took exception to the report's 
contention that entertainers could 
have their names taken off an in
dustry "blacklist" through the 
services of self-appointed "clear
ance men '*

James F. O'Neil, publisher of 
the American LeguNi't magazine, 
said implications the L e g i o n  
"cleared " anyone was "a  distor
tion if not a deliberate untruth."

He testified the Legion sought 
only to rehabilitate entertainers 
once assoaated with communism. 
He said the Legion had "made 
a major contribution in helping to 
restore a climate of employment 
for the innocent, the stupid and 
the repentant guilty "

The fund report named O'Neil 
columnist George Sokolaky and 
Frederick Woltman. writer for the 
New York World-Telegram k  Sun. 
among others as members of a 
"clearance board "

Woltman said, "Any newspaper 
that proceeded the way Coglry 
did (in writing the reportl would 
be in serious d ifficu lty"

Woltman described Cogley as 
"m ixed up”  and Elizabeth Pue of 
Los Angeles, who worked on the 
report, as "sympathetic to the 
Communist movement." At her 
home. Miss Poe called this "ah 
solute nonsense" and added that 
Woltman was seeking "to intimi
date me and other writers who 
attempt t̂o report the facta on 
controversial situationa involving 
Communists."

Cogley said in .a atatement re
leased in Pasadena, Calif., by the 
Fund for the Republic that Wolt
man "seem s to have forgotten" 
the substance of a conversation 
they had at a New York news 
conference last November.

"M r. Woltman is quoted as tell
ing the committee that I said I 
had hired Elizabeth Poe because 
she was friendly to the Commu
nist party,”  Cogley said "There 
is nothing in my background Oiat 
would make such a statement 
credible. I would be particularly 
stupid if I were to make such a 
statement to so famous an anti
communist as Mr. Woltman ”

Cogley said opinions expressed 
by Mias Poe in an article on 
blacklisting "w ere not necessarily 
the lam e as mine”  and "I  said 
that I thought differences in out
look among members of my staff 
might enat^  me to gc4 an objec
tive view of the problem ”

Sokolsky sent a statement sty- 
ing the report suffered from "in
adequate research, from either an 
uBwillingneai ar an inability to

Pleads With House 
For Restoration

WASHINGTtW uB-Secretary of 
State Dulles said today that if 
House cuts in foreign aid appro
priations are allowed to stand it 
might create "disaster" for the 
free world.
. Dulles and Adm. Arthur W 
Radford, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, appealed to the 
Senate Appropriations Commit
tee to recommend that the Senate 
vote the full $4,014,000,000 pro
vided for in the recently enacted 
foraiga aid authorisation hiU

The House yesterday cut the 
money bill to $3,400,000,000 as 
against the $4 900.000.00 President 
Eisenhower recently requested for 
foreign military and economic aid.

Radford told the committee that 
the Houae cuts were so severe it 
would "require months" to draw 
up a new military assistance pro
gram. "involve aerioua jeopardy 
to our security position and might 
well lead to a further weakening 
of the defense efforts of our al
lie s "

Both taatifiad at a doted aet- 
sion. but a summary of their testi
mony was released by the com
mittee.

At he entered the hearing room 
Dulles told newsmen he would ap
peal for "the full amount of the 
suthonzation b ill"

Eisenhower himself. In a follow
up to a Tuetday conference with 
Republican legislative leaders, 
was reported contacting Demo
cratic chiefs in his drive to in
crease funds for the program dî  
signed to MrengUven free world 

agalon concountries'
The House

commurtUm

viding no cash, would allow ncnrly 
000 million dotlara in ne.r money 
to be put back in the appropria
tion bill.

The Senate committee plans to 
com pletejiction on tha big money 
measure tomorrow Sen. Lyndon 
B. Johnson iT cxi, the Democratic 
leader, said he hopes to bring tha 
biU before the Senala early next 
week.

Dulles told a news conference 
yesterday the Houae cuts could 
have a aertouii effect on Western 
collective alliances. Vice Pres
ident Nixon, returning to Washing- 
toa from a round the-world trip, 
said drastic foreign aid cuts 
"could be disastrous.”

Houae GOP leaders during de
bate caDcd for a SSB-milbon-doUar 
restoration of military aid funds 
to the bill, but offered no amend
ment to do this. Their strategy, 
concurred in by Democratic lead
ers favoring a bigger anMunt, 
was to avoid nsk of open defeat 
on the Houae floor and to count 
on the Senate to make aa in
crease.

So edspite a d t h a t  a heavily 
charged with poUtirs, the House 
passed the bill with the exact total 
recommended by its Appmpria- 
Ikma Committee — and with no 
votes on whether to raise or lower 
the amounts.

On passage, IM Democrats and 
134 Rcpubbcani voted for the bill. 
Against it were 7$ Republicans 
and 50 Demoersta.

An administration-opposed move 
by Rep. Bentley IR-Mlcb) to cut 
off aid to Yugoslavia was defeated 
on a 117-43 voU. •KH mMt 
of Bentley's support coming from 
Republicans.

Egyptian Rratidant 
To Visif Yugotlovio

Testifies

passed 2B4 -120 a 
$lBH,tao,OOB appropriation lor for
eign aid in the t i s ^  year started 
Joly 1. The amount was $1.49$.- 
tSEBOB below Eisenhower’s origin
al request of around five billion 
dollars. The bill included $3,435.- 
130.0BB in new funds plus $740.- 
■OB.OBB in reappropriations of pro- CAIRO. Egy|A <3* — Presideoc 
vkiusly voted money that oUht- t Gamal Abdel Nasser left by plane 
wi«e would revert to the U.S i today for an eight-day state visit 
Treasury. , to Yugoolavia The major event

A previouslv passed f‘iur hillioo- of his trip will be a conference 
dollar authorization hill, setting 1 next week with President Tito and 
ceilings for the program but pro-1 Indian Prime Minister Nehru

Texas Highways 
Due More Work

AraaM FarsteT. geacral raaasel 
af tbe B'aai B'lttk Aatt-Dcfama- i 
tian Lragae. tells Iba Haase Caaa- ] 
mMlee aa aa-Amertraa Activities 
"It is a dreadfni Ihiag" far tha 
eatertainmcBt Indostry ta Mach- 
Mst perfarmrrs accased af C a«- 
maaist asaaciatiaas wltboat giv- 
lag Ibem a beariag. Farster leatl- 
fled la the rammlltee's lavesUga- 
Uaa af a Iwa-valainr repart aa 
bUchlistlag pabUsbed by tba 
Fond far the RepoMIc.

get at all the facts, from a double 
standard of morals "

Sokolsky wrote that the movie 
industry, through a sympathetic 
self<learance program, has "re
habilitated" at least 300 actors 
with Communist or "psuedo-Com- 
munist”  records. But he declared 
"there waa no clearance ring, as 
Cogley'i book seems to Infer."

Bracero Cut 
Said Unlikely

MEXICO c m ' l#v-A reducUoo' 
in the flow of Mexican Labor to 
the United States in rctaliatioa 
fok what the Mexican govemmeni 
calls "the U.S. cotton dumping 
program”  Is called unlikely by in
formed aourcet here.

The possibility has rai.ved yes
terday when the acmi-offictal Bank 
of Foreign Curamerre declared 
Mexico it accepting the "challen
ge”  of a cotton war and that one 
step would he to restrict Mexican 
workers going to the United States 
to work in cotton fields there.

Such a restriction would be ap 
parcntly to keep workers at home 
to handle the cultivation and har
vesting of domestic crops and in
crops and increasing the harvfift- 
ing costs in the U S . thus push
ing up cotton prices

Although officials wetw silent 
yesterday regarding the ^nounce- 
ment, informed Mexican and Am- 
orican sources said it would be 
almost impossible to cut down on 
workers this year, and expressed 
doubt such a step would be un- 

! dertakra later
I "But anything ran happen, ’ said 
I ooa U.S. officials

AUSTIN lib — Tha Highway De
partment said today il plans to 
put IBB million dollars worth o< 
the new federal highway money 
to work on the Texas interstate 
routes "within a few months "

District engineers were called to 
a meeting here and sent home 
with instructions to furnish the 
department of data on how many 
miles of work can be placed at 
once

A spokesman ^ d  work can be
gin very soon on maior arteries 
where righta-of-way already are 
in hand Preliminary engineering 
has been done on 500 million dol
lars worth of work on the inter
state ayslem within Texas but 
rights-of-way for all of it are not 
yet obtaiixd

"The first federal money under 
the BB-10 sharing plan will go to 
the projects where rights-of-way 
are nailed down,”  the spokesman 
said

"This Includes expressways 
through heavily • populated areas 
and loops around cities, as well 
as work on major roads between 
cities on the interstate system "

District engineers made rough 
I estimates that the 100 million dol- 
; lar highway work can be put up

for bids within a few months 
They will report hack ta greater 

detail within a few weeks The 
department was unable to say 
where the first federal money 
will he spent

Texas has been spending about 
102 million dollars a year on high
ways t'nder the plan recently ap
proved by Congress, the program 
will he more than doubM . with 
spending about 213 million a year, 
the spokesman sold 

State Highway Engineer D C. 
Greer was in Chicago conferring 
with highway engineers of all Iho 
states on design details for tho 
new inlersUte roads. Thete will 
be submitted to the Federal Bu
reau of Roads

Asked if he thought such engi
neering details migM hold up tho 
program in Texas, tho spokesman 
said he did not He said Texas 

. plans were in such shape now thM 
they could be quickly adapted to 
meet all requirements of tbe bu
reau without a hitch 

"Results of the new money 
should begin to show within 30 
days." he said

Under the program, the state 
I puts up 10 per cent and the gov- 
I ernmenl 90 per cent

Steel Producers, Unions 
Hold Negotiating Session

PITTSBURGH — Leaders of 
three the nation's top basic 
steel producers and the United 
Steelworkers today hold their first 
negotiating session since the na
tionwide steel strike 'started 12 
days ago

Government incdialors. who 
prodded both sides lo get lOgether 
at the bargaining table came here 
from Washington to sit in

Meanwhile, unemployment con
tinued lo mount in allied indus
tries. In addition to the 6.tO.000 
striking SWU members. 72.770 
workers in other industries have 
been furloughed. Hardest hit are 
railroads and the coal-industry.
. Neither union nor Industry gave 
any indication thev- would come 
up with counter offers at today's 
session, arranged by Joseph F 
Finnegan, director of the Federal 
Mediation and Conriliafion Serv
ice

ARhongh annnunrtiv fhat both 
aidaa are "agrceabla and coopera

tive," Finnegan described the sit
uation as "still aeriaat" The 
strike has cut steel productioa BB 
per cent

John A Stephens, vice president 
of U S Steel Corp. and the chief 
industry negotiator, met with Fin
negan in Washington yesterday 
and said

"We are hopeful that some of 
these days the union will reahaa 
the wonderful offer that has boon 
made and accept i t "

The offer was rejected by David 
J. McDonald, union p rca itet, aa 
"too little and too lon g"

The industry proposed a SI- 
month contract which R aaid 
would boost pay 17 t-3 cents aa 
hour for the first year. McDoeaM 
says the offer actually amounts 
to 14 cents an hour. Ha has aot 
disclosed union demands.

Steelworkers' wvfe averaging 
$14$ an hour before tha w a teR  

ibegao

•Oi-I
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By Education Background
WASHINGTON. July U (A -In r colored children will be palled i

the -fire t-a d iod -y ea r-sin ee—tM ejle the limits o f their atlM ee.

Jet Pilot Stewart
Acisr Jlouny ttewari. freak frsei heedBes the caetrals af ■ B-47 
Jet kinihar far the I M  Itaa, raparts te Brtg. Gee. WUttani H. 
Blaachard. Stratagic Air CaMBUwd depaty diractar af aparatlaai 
at Mfirtt Air rarea Baaa. Omaha. Stewart, a raacrrc ealaeaf, flew 
ta Offatt ta hagla a twa weak dpty taar.

city's once dual white-Negro 
8cho(d systems were fully com
bined, one rhally difficult problem 
has emerged.

It is that the city’s Negro pupils, 
outnumbering white pupils nearly 
3-l‘. have been seriously bandi- 
oapped by their previous educa
tional background. ^

Moreover, it has become appar
ent that they are not, by and 
large, up with their new class
mates in home and cultural en
vironment.

"The cotored people,”  says Dr. 
Margaret J. Butdier, Negro mem
ber of Washington’s Board of Edu
cation, “ have had none of the ad
vantages and now people are find
ing it out."

For years Washington white 
students hod better buildings, 
teachers per pupil, more reme
dial classM than Negroes. With 
all students thrown together, the 
effects are beginning to show up.

Particularly critical is the fact 
that there aren’t enough teachers 
to continue education at the high
est levM, the white level, of pre
vious years.

So far all that the Board of Edu
cation has been able to do—al
though it is asking Congress for 
authority to hire IM more teach
ers—is to stretch its present staff 
over the eombtoed enrothaent, 
which has admittedly watered 
down the education received by 
white students.

Rep. Davis (D-Ga), a member 
of tte House Committae on the 
I^ trict of Columbia, contends 
that Washington desegregation 
has been both “ a  ̂ scholastic fail
ure and a human relations night
m are."

School officials concede the 
academic problsm is a long way 
from solution but congratulate 
themselvaa that otherwise deseg
regation has gone fairly smooth
ly.

t year, when desegregatloa 
begun on a limited scale, 

some white students staged brief 
walkoots. Nothing like that hap
pened this year.

Fears of playgroand riots have 
not materiaUsed. White boys and 
Negro boys have fought, but oCfl- 
c<«w say H has always been sim
ply. boy against boy. Of two fadf- 
iags in one high sdxMl this year, 

tnvohred a pair of N epoea, 
the other a pair of white boys.

Athletics here been compM idy 
wMte-pee-

"But it will take a minimum of 
12 years—until we get all now in 
the system out and begin again 
with new children. Even that 
not take into account home en
vironment and culture. Until those 
are equal, the Negro pupils will 
be at a disadvantage."

But the Negro educational pic
ture here is not all l>ad.

Armstrong High School, which 
remains all-Negro because of its 
neighborhood location, has 18 
remedial reading classes. Some 
are at the fourth-grade level.

But Dunbar High School, all-

Negro before deaenresdhxL had 
Qm  city’s best coBega entrance 
record last year and the year be
fore that.

Says James O. Deane, school 
reporter of the Washington Stai‘ : 
"Although the facts of Washing
ton integration are currently b^  
ing misused and exaggerated, the 
city’s Negro pupils have been 
demonstrated to have less educa 
tion at present, on the average; 
than the /e s t .”

Several drastic proposals have 
been advanced to remedy the 
scholastic situation which deseg
regation has brought into the light. 
Probably the one that caused the

HIGH MORALS

Dallas Man Runs
Burlesque School

DALLAS (ft—Barne Weinstein, 
who runs one of the few burlesque 
schools in the country, waved to 
the blonde on the stai^.

"M usic boys. Okay, let’s try 
tha entrance again." The short, 
chubby mnn watched critically as 
the girl came on stage with a 
sinuous walk and a smile that 
said, “ Why. hello, big boy, where 
have you been all my life?”  

“ O iaracter," B a r n e y  said. 
"Character’s very important in 
this business. First thing a girl 
gets from mo Is a good talk about 
bow much good monds can do for 
her. That's the first thing I look 
for. I screen than very careful 
for looks and build and character. 
I even check with a ty  HaU I 
don't take them with anything 
worse than a parking ticket.”  

Barney said he started Ida

sdx>oI m ore or less by accident. 
He said he needed girls for his 
shows in the Theater Lounge here 
and was having trouble getting 
them.

He asked a pretty waitreu at 
the lounge If ahis’d  like te try out 
fc - the show. When she said yes, 
Barney started teaching her.

She now dances under the name 
of Lee Sharon, quite successfully 
at numerous clubs around the 
country.

Barney said he trained a few 
other g ^  and the word spread. 
He said they now coma to him 
from an over the country.

He says he doesn’t charge any
thing for his school, but becomes 
the girls* manager and when he 
can’t use them in his show he 
farms them out to other clube.

most excitement was that o f Brig. 
Gen. Thomas A. Lane, onetime 
West Point instructor, now as en
gineer member of the District of 
Columbia conunissloners.

Lane proposed that all school- 
children be tested and thra placed 
in the grade the t^ ts  indicated 
as suitable for them.

"Colored children,”  Lane seM. 
"have been the victims of a seg' 
regated system in which equal 
standards'were not maintained. It 
would appear . . . more colored 
than white children would be set 
back a grade or two.”

The alternative, he said, would 
be to offer special remedial 
classes for probably more than 
SO per cent of Washington school
children. The District of Colum
bia, he said, simply couldn’t af
ford this.

School Supt. Hobart M. Corning 
takes a different view.

"The obvious and inescapable 
solution to the problon of indi
vidual differences," he contends, 
"and the only way to assure good 
teaching, is more teachers so that 
regular classes can be smaller 
and so that more special Classes 
for retarded children can be or
ganised."

Is desegregation being accepted 
by white people in general here?

School efficiale say they are 
baffled by that one.

There is a gradual emigration 
of whites to suburban areas, and 
enrollments of white children in 
district schools have declined a 
little over 6,000 the past two years. 
But there is no real evidence that 
the white enrollment decline is be
cause parents are moving children 
to othw schools.

Early Morning Greeter
Fanner Presideat Harry Tramaa, eeater, aad Adlal Steveasea, 
leadiag coateadcr for the Democratic prealdoatlal aomiaatioa, are 
grootod by BUI Brady. Coral GaMes. FU.. Elks Esaltod Baler, 
dariag their mornlag walk oloag Wabash Avo., la Chicago’s Loop 
(basiaeflo district). Tramaa aad Steveaaoa walked sis Macks from 
their hotel U have breakfast Ugetber at the Chicago Clab. Tim 
Elks wore havlag a week-leag meetlog la Chicago.

GOOD NEWS

San Angelo Dam 
Hearing Date Set

Poage Offers 
'Bank'Plan

Tuna Industry 
Now Better Off

have
administrative

daasgrsgatad

AUSTIN (D -StaU  Watar Board 
Chairman R. M. Dtxoo said today 
a date for a pubUe bearing on the 
Twin Buttes Dam and Reservoir
i r

Freedom Smiles
T w  Sam Fraaeteee CatheBe prleats wear Ug « U e s  aa they arrtva hi Hoag Rang abowd the Geraum Irotghtar Hambarg after three 
yews la CMaoeo Commasiit prtsoa at ghaaghol Father Them os 
1 . Phtnipo. II. ML was pastor of a chorch la SkaaghM whoa he 
aad Father Joha W. CMord. M. rlghL were accaood of roptoaago 
■ad revetatleeary acGvIUoa. Father Clifford had arrived la Shaag- 
hal from am oalbriag Bod CMasoo city shortly hofore hia am ot.

mergad. S c h o o l  
ifb  have baaa 

akrng with studsnt 
Tha aortal quai 

win artmowiedm, haa baaa pretty 
largely duchad. Soma fonnariy 
aU-wfaita high acboola. now oaroQ- 
ing Negro minoritiae. have sim
ply doaa away with achoolwlda 
partiaa and daaoaa.

One auefa acbool had a com e- 
ooe^xne-all party. 'Diraa Negro 
couplm showsd op and 
among tbemaalvea.

B M  whan they look at tha 
acadoniic aide at todaj’a Waoh- 
ingtoa achoola-thair moat impor- 
taat side, after all—that ofBrtala 
get that staking fartiag.

"W a hope eventually.”  eays Dr. 
Rowland F . Kiika. another mem
ber of the Board of Educatloa. 
•thm  aU childroa win leooivo 

and that the

Sah Xh|Uo prtiMUy 
aet today.

taka care of the 150,000 acre feet 
of conoorvattoo storage. Dixon 
s ^ .

Tha bureau said it recommand-
T O n gdoptiD irirT er

If cooatnicted, San Angelo would 
have enough water in Use year 
2010. It was oetiinated.

Tha governor’s office received 
notice rt the project from the De
partment of intmior’a Bureea of 
Rodamatioa for comment. It was 
aent to the state water board for 
■tudy. Under state law a baariag 
must be held to determine if the 
project is acceptable.

Besides approval, the board 
must decide whether enough wat
er la availabia (or San Angrto to

a  v p p n m
report.

The estimated cost is about 10 
mUlioa dollars.

"The project is enginearingly 
faaslbla aad economically Justified 
la that tha avahiatad annual total 
baaafita sxcaad the aatUnated aa- 
nnal cost la a ratio of mors than 
2 to 1” , tha report said.

Ilia  water boaitl and the gover
nor's office must rnaka its recom
mendations to tha Bureau of Re- 
dam atioo within 90 d a n , said 

ng cammiasioa-

WASHINGTON CB-Rep. Poage 
(D-Tex) urged today that McLen
nan County. Tax., cottoo farmers 
putting land in the soil bank pro
gram be paid on the basis of "nor
mal yitids’’  ou the acraaga invotv- 
ad.

Poage suggested that yardstick 
Idstead of basing the cotton pay 
ments "on what someone would 
give for it St the present time.”  

He a rete Hugh Reehs, agrleul-

SAN DIEGO IB — The tuna in
dustry Isnt hurting aa badly this 
summer aa last and that should 
be good news for salad and sand- 
whiefa devotees.

than to any change of heart by 
the Japanese.

Prices are low er-both on what 
the flsherman catches and what 
tha cannar aells—but production is 
higher, consumption in the United 
States continues to rise, and for 
the first time in flva years there 
hasn’t been a big anwial jump in 
the amount of cannsd and frosao
fi»h  t)u> J a p a n ese  «ell In th l« m a r .

Boat owners complaia of higher 
operating costs. For one thing in
surance OB the fishing eUwart 
root 25 per cent after a serloa of 
fishing boat sinkinp when tha In
dustry was in tha ooldruma a year 
or so ago and much of tha Uaol 
was idle for weeks at a time.

E. O. NMson, acting o  
er o f the buraon, ia letter with

1,000 Bales Of 
Hay Destroyed

Oil Well Completions Listed 
In Howard,Borden, Dawson

Compietioiis have beau reported 
Lother-Soutbeast (SUuro-for the

Devonian) la north ceotral How
ard County, for the Welch pool In 
northwest Dawson and the Arthur 
(Spraberry) pool In southwert Bor- 
dea County.

Howard County gained locations 
In the Moore and the Vorel pools.

Thursday a drillstam test was 
under way on the Humble No. 1 
Roger in southern Dawson, and 
CoOUoental No. 2-21 Good, In 
southwest Borden, wae coring in 
a Btna and aand formation. 
BORDEN

Wrather No. 2-16 Good, deep cx- 
pW atioo located in C NE SW 16- 
32-2n, TAP, progreesed to 6,410 feet 
in lime and shale.

Texas Company No. 1-D Clayton, 
C SW SW 46-21-4n. TAP. 10 miles 
south of Gail, took a driOstem test 
in tlM Canyon reef from 7,720-7-825 
with the tool open one hour. Re
covery was 90 feet of drilling mud, 
and there ware no shows of oil 
or gas. The flowing pressure was 
45, the 15-minuts shutin pressure 
65. Operator is drilling at 7.221 in 
hme.

Continental No. 2-22 Good, C SE 
SE. 22>22-4n. TAP. was coring at
7.965, having started the core at
7.966.

Andersoo-Prichard No. 2 Bella 
Clark, C SW SE, 241-4n. TAP, 

^ w a a  bottomed at 2,648 where 9%- 
Inch casing was being run. Ander- 
Bon-Prichaid No. 1 Clark, a Spra 

# bony discovery four miles south- 
wsst of Gail, was still shuUn for 

'  storage.

Borden
Texas Crude Oil Company, at al 

No. 2-44-A A. D. Brown will be an 
Artbur-Spraberry test in southwest 
Borden County. Locatioa is 1,714J 
from the aouth and 2447.4 from 
the east lines of sectloa 44-22-4n 
TAP, eight miles northeast of 
Ackerly. Elevation is 1796 ground 
ItvaL and tha venture Is projected 
la 9400 feet.

A oompleiion in the J o -M ill 
(Spraberry) section is Phillips No. 
6-C Bprsberry, 1.9W from aoa ' 
and MO Ithb west Unas o f aaetton

1042-ta, TAP. On a 24-boor teat 
it flowed 274.41 barrels of 26J 
gravity olL phis 20 par cent wafer 
through half inch cboka. Tha gas
oil ratio was M M . Operator had 
treated perforatioos from 7,410- 
40 with 21,000 pounds, and tha tub
ing pressure was 159 pounds. Top 
of pay was 6462 on an elevatioa of 
2,726 (derrick floor); total depth 
7,9M, plugged back to 7,665 and 
the 5Vfc-inch casing sat at 7J71

Dowton
Tidewater No. 2 Richards. 467 

from the south and 1,400 from the 
east lines of section 16-C-2I. PSL, 
in the Wdkh pooL pumped 60 bar
rels of 22.7-gravity oil ^  day, 
phu 40 per cent water. 11m gas
oil ratio was 22S-1; tha bole waa 
treated with 1,000 gallons of mud 
acid and 10,000 goUoos of (rac. 
Oiwrator topped pay at 4,707 on 
an elevation of 2,129 FB; bottom 
of hole was 4,922, the SH-ioch 
rtHng set at 4,782.

Humbto OU A Refining No. 1 R. 
C. Roger, C SE 8E. 22-264n. TAP, 
was bottomed at 8,121 in sand, tak
ing a drillstem test from 8,050- 
8,121.

Superior No. 1 Barnes-McBrayer, 
220 from the south and west bnes 
of labor 24-271, Loving CSL, drilled 
ahead at 7,778 In shale.

Warren N o .'l Herman Burkett. 
1,908 from the south and west 
Um  of secUon 42-85-5n, TAP, eight 
miles south of Lsmesa, was drill
ing ahead at 6,720 in lime and

Glostcodc
Southland Royalty No. 2-A Me- 

DowaU continue its testing, but 
there were no gauges.

Howord
Phillips No. 1-B Johaia, C NW 

NW, 7-ll-ln , TAP. was shut in at 
8,250, waiting on orders pending 
a teat of the upper Strawn section 
in the PhiUipe Na. 8-B M  
which was running casing Thurs
day to 9,578 In the FUseronait 

WilUamsou and Alatria No. 1

Buchanan. C SE SE. 12-22-ln, TAP, 
five milae nortbaast of Big Spring 
and a miU and a half south of 
tha Big Spring Fussebnan field, 
■ M boring ahead at 94U  feat in 
UnM.

Around 1,000 bales of hoy were 
dostroyed Wednesday afteroooa Iw 
a fire along the railroad track 
next to the RB Feed Store ou the 
Andrews Highwsy.

Men purtMd a boxcar wUdi 
stood only a few feet from the 
flemee halfway across the high
way to keep flamas from reaefaiag 
it.

The (Ire waa raportad at 2:45 
p.m. and two fire trucks w a r e  
soot to the scene.

The blase was blaroed on burn
ing trash.

In the V an ! (San Andras) jxx>I,
’TrastE.. L. Watson No. I Guitar 

will ba h>caUd 280 from the south 
and 990 from the west Unas of the 
northwest quarter of section 20-A 
Bauer A CockreH eight miles north 
west of Big Spring. It is to go to 
2400 feet with rotary.

Ttxaa A Pacifle Cool aad OU 
No. 2-B Spencer, 2,020 from the 
north and 1,400 from west lines 
of section ll-22-2n, TAP. has com
pleted as another Lutlier Bouth 
west (Sihiro-Devonisn) weQ. In 24 
hours of flowing through a 24-04 
choke, it made 209.M barrels of 
42 gravity olL Gae-oQ ratio was 
501-1, tubing pressure 210 pounds. 
The hole through perforations at 
9.98842 with 2,800 gallons of acid. 
Top of pay was 9488 on sn aleva- 
tioo estimated at 2,108. Total depth 
waa 9,950, the 5H-inch caoinf waa 
art at 9,940 and tha hole w u  bot
tomed at 9,950.

Drought Blamed 
In M ilk Shortage

tbe report.
The reservoir would impound 

flows of the Middle end South 
Concho rivers aad Spring Creek. 
TWa has given R the familiar title 
of tbe "Three Rivers Dam ."

Total noaximum capacity of the 
reeervoir would be tlO.OOO .acre 
fecL which includet flood contiBL 
water for musicipaL irrigaUon, 
flsh and wildlife and rccraatiooal

**^?h^capadty of the controlled 
storage would be about 600,000 
acre feet," the bureau report said.

"An trrlgatioa system is propos
ed to irrigate 10,000 acres -f land 
on the Booth side of the Concho 
Rhrer. dosmstreom from San An- 
0tk> **
' Together with 15,000 acre feet of 

watar at Lak Nasfawortby and 29,- 
000 acre feet of aratar at San An
gelo Reservoir and tha Twin 
Buttas Lake, tbe city will have 
enough water for municipal re- 
quiramonts in 2010, tha report said.

tural stabilization and conserva
tion (ASC) administrator at Waco, 
saying ba fait local administrators 
have the right to handle potential 
crop appraisal estimates without 
taking directives from agricuttart 
department headquarters.

Tbe congressman aaid. on the 
oaumption that a normql yield ta 
that arM would be about a half 
bale an acre, farmers should get 
$85 sn acre for land placed ia the 
soU bank.

" I  don't know any fairer method 
you can use." ha wrote.

'If you appraise that crop on 
the basis of what someone wouldfve for it at the present time, 

probably wouldn't pay him to 
plow U up. and as a matter of 

fact, you might be all wrong as 
the crop Just might turn out all 
right...

"I f you win but do what has 
been done in some counties and 
appraise all crape on the basis 
of their normal yirtd, you will be 
giviag the farmer the benefit of 
the doubt rather than giving R 
to the government.”

Poage said tbe appraisal meth
od! used by some ASC committees 
in wheat growing areas had 
brought fanners o i^  98 an acre 
on soil bank land. H# voiced con
cern that such an approach would 
ba used on cotton Isinds.

ketx
New money Is coming into tha 

industry too—much of it. surpris
ingly enough from land-locked 
Ransas City—to finanos tha build
ing of new clippers.

And the canners say that thair 
August and April prira slashlnga 
te meet foreign competition and 
ttir lower prices on unadvwttsad ~ 
brands has given their profit mor> 
gins a shave too cloaa for com*
h n .

Also, the canners hsven't, as 
yet anyway, much fait tha poten
tial competiUou from tbe fairly 
new canneries in Puerto Rico, 
along the U 4. <«alf CossL and aa 
far away as Pago Pago ia Ameri
can Samoa.

Harold F. Corey, manager ot 
the American Tunaboat Assn., es
timates the domestic catdi canna 
to 290 million pounds lost year, a 
sharp drop from tbe 322 millioa 
the year before. He puts total im
ports of frozen sod canned tuna 
from Japaa at 144 millioa pouads 
last year, compared with 126^ 
miUioo in 1954.

This doesn’t mean' that tha fish
ermen and the canners ara real 
happy. They aren 't

Nationalist Violcnca 
Erupts In AIgtria

Grahol OU C ^ pan y  No. 1 Dor
sey wiU ba a Moore pool location 
220 from tha aouth and weot lines 
of the northeast quarter of section 
22-22-la, TAP, four miles southwest 
of Big Spring. It ia projected to 
2,500 wRh rotary.

Martin
BBM No. 1 Cowdau, having set 

the surface string at 152 feet, pre
pared to drUl {dug.

Mitchfll
In the Sharon Rkiga (1700) field, 

R. B. Stallworth No. 4-A Strawn, 
220 from tha north and 546 from 
tha east Unas of aubdivioioa 10 C. 
A. O’Kaefe, subAvisioa, O. J. Ray 
No. 1 lease, rated 67.22 barrala 
of 38-gravity oU per day pumping. 
Perforations from 1,66941 w e r e  
treotod with 16,000 gsUoni of free. 
ToUl drtRh is 1.754, the 44-lnch 
casing was set at bottom, top  of 
pay was i m .

DALLAS (ft—The worst drought 
in the history of the aree was 
balmed yeatefdsy by the North 
Texas Milk Producers Assn, for 
the "genuine shortage" of milk 
facing Texas.

J. 0 . Woodman of Arlington, 
general manager of the aaeocia- 
Uoo, said the drought and a short
age of feed caused tbe decreasing 
supply of milk.

O ffidsls of tbe assodatioo, 
which represents 90 per cent of 
Texas dairymen, te^ fied  at a 
heating held by the Department 
of A ^cuttnre.

Dairymen ara asking the govern
ment to maintain the July Grade 
A milk i»1ce of approximately 13 
cents a quart through the end of 
the year. IlMy say this would al
low them to pay for expansive 
feeds.

"The supply of Grade A milk 
it decreasing, and this is accele
rated by the drought which is tbe 
worst in the area’p history," wood
man said. “ Sales are increasing 
more than production, and there 
has been a radical drop ia pro
duction caused by hot tempera
tures in the past faw days,”  he 
said. “ It is getting so bMi that 
even good rains would not help 
enough.”  •

Stalin Loses 
Romanian Face

ALGIERS, Algeria (R -N stionol- 
irt violence erupted anew in Al
giers last night, resulting in the 
deaths of three rebels and ooa 
French soldier.

They deeply resent the Japan
ese inroads. If it isn’t higher this 
year t)um last. It Irat lower either. 
James B Lane, presideat of West- 
gate • California Tuna Packing, 
feds the M eting off of imports 
ik due more to bad Ashing hick

Ike's Investment 
Methods Told

THE WEATHER
aoRTB c a w n u a  a n d  w e st  t x x a s —

PuUy clowty Ikraiwa FrUkT wMA wtM r 
•MttcraS •IMOMM aaS •IglMUnM t>— dir.

WASHINGTON (I) -  Rap. Boa 
(R-Ohio) said today friends han
dle President Eisenhower's per
sonal investments srithout teOtiig 
him what securttiaa they ora bay
ing and selling.

He said Eisenhower wants R 
that way so there isn't ” cvao the 
possibility of a subconscious hiss 
u  favor of any organizatioa In 
which be bad an intweat.”

Rlfkrct Ufnavrmitir* OUi d*M IM k  
ItU. kwMt IMi dM« M In l«M, ItS.

rskfAS taa dsM J i  k  IMO.
n m a A T v a a s

e r rv  MAX. MIN.
A k k M  .....................................  H  n
AnwIBo ...............................  M N
BIO BPBOlO .........................  M T4
Chietf* ...................................  W n
D—T«r .....................................  f l  M
XI rftB# so 14
rtrt WorOl ............................. ST 71
Oatmtan ..............................  M 7*Nrv Tart ..........................  M W
a u  Ankok ...........................  N  7t
St. Lm U ............................. ST W
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Writing in a regular Icttor to 
constituents. Bow did not give the 
source of his information.

He said that among ” a few 
trusted friends" handling Elson- 
bower’s investments Is (^ . Rob
ert L. Schulz, his miUtsry aide, 
and continued:

"Thus today, aside from the 
farm at Gettysburg, Um  Pnwident 
haa no personal knowledge of 
stock oamership. He receives regu
lar reports as to total gains or 
losses, but no details of the trans
actions.”

BUCHAREST. Romania un 
Stalin haa been downgraded but 
not entirely wiped out in Bucha
rest, where for years Communists 
venerated him as ."liberator.”

His big statue still stands in 
Stalin Square. In tbe National Art 
Gallery be has been purged. A 
year ago this gallery was so full 
of Stalin portrait and statues 
that visitors bad the feeling that 
Big Brother was peering over 
their shoulders. Now the only 
statue left is in a wing showing 
Soviet art and culture.

Thia one is apparently too heavy 
to move.

Army Takes Over 
Wolfrers AFB

Philips Confinuts To 
Show Improysmsnt

CondiUon of Shine PhiliM, drug- 
phiioaopber, 

ant at 
foopital Foun-

gist- author- homespun
continuaa to show improvemant at 

r HoopUm  Howard County 
dation.

Although ba still haa paralysis 
on Um  left sida, ba is taUUng and 
Is able to eat well and In genoral 
is making satisfactory prograas, 
Ha still has not resch ^  Um  stage, 
nowevar, that his physirton feels 
16 is wiaa for him to hava vM tcfg .

MINERAL WELLS IB -C e re 
monies redesignating WoKars Air 
Force Base as Camp Wolters will 
be hrtd at the installaUon tomor
row. Army Secretary Wilber 
Buckner will speak.

The Army redesignated the new 
post as Um  result of the Depart
ment of Defense transferring the 
responsibility for Army avfaUon 
training from the Air Force to 
the Army.

The camp Trill ba nsed princi
pally for primary cargo helicop
ter training. At the erill be 
an average of 78 helicopter pre-Xt students aad 80 helicopter 

students.
The cam p ariO use a service 

unit of about 450 military and 
500 civilian pertonnrt in a^U on  
to Um 200 cadats. About 2.200 non- 
aviatkm troops arill also be rtatkxi- 
iOd bO K

H ER E! TO N IG H T!

AMBASSADORS QUARTET  
FREE GOSPEL CONCERT

8:00 P. M.
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD
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Sheared Prop Kills Passenger

A whlrilag prspeUer broke loose la flight on this ne w Eagllsh-bnllt Traas-Caaada alrllaer, kilUag a 
womaa paaaragrr aad la j^ a g  five other persons. This pictare of tbo new Vickers tarbo-prop plane 
shows the propeller mount front which tha blade whirled back lata the faselage. The airliner made an 
emergency laatfag at the Windsor, Oat., airport.

LOUISIANA

Legislature Ends 
Wildest Session

BATON ROUGE. La. (fl -  Tha 
Louisiana Legislature eariy touay 
wound up the wildest session in 
many years, with Gov. Earl Long 
causing most of tha uproar.

The lawmakers brushed aside 
new U ses, but sH spending rec
ords; repealed tha two-year-old 
right to work law, but reiflstated 
it for agricultural workers; voted 
a whopping pay raise for teachers, 
but killed the tax measure prot id- 
Ing the funds.

LoM , younger brother of the 
lata Sm. Huey P. L o^ . carried 
on a running feud with anyone 
who opposed his program. .

Tba fiery flO-ycar-old go>emoc 
aliHkW IM HOBW and Senate 
Hoor. buttonholing m e m b e r s ,  
heckling opponents and shouting 
Instructions to his leaders.

He touched off a lusty name- 
calling feud with Secretary of 
Slate’ Wade Martin Jr. and his fa
ther. chairman of the Louisiana 
Pubtie Senice Commission, then 
pushed through legislation strip
ping the younger Martin of hu 
duties as state insurance commis
sioner and cuModian of voting ma
chines

Long held the spotlight to tlie 
end. going before a joint meeting 
of the House and SenaU sho.-tly 
after midnight to talk more than 
one hour. He defended his actions 
during the session and bitterly at
tacked newspapers and foes of his 
tax program.

liong began the M-day session 
by directing the Legislature to ad
dress out M office 14 board mem
bers and the chairman of the State 
Tax Commission who refused to 
resign at his request

he easily won passage of 
Icgudation nullifying governmental 
reorganization under former Gov, 
Robert Kennon.

But one by one. the House killed 
Long’s tax bills. Each fell short.

by a narrow margin, of the 61-vote 
twoHhirds approval required un
der a constitutional amendment 
adopted in the April general elec
tion.

in a last-ditch effort, Long 
rammed through. a constitutional 
amendment to repeal the two- 
thirds requirement.

But like many of Long'z pro
posals. it must be ratified by pop
ular vote in Novenfber. Long pre
dicts voter approval and promises 
a wide-ranging stump speaking 
tour for his proposals.

However, already some 37 leg
islators have organized a st.vte- 
wide fight to keep the two-thirds 

iquirenwmt. ------- -------------------------
Segregation, expected by many 

to be the top issue of the session,
I prmwd relatively ooocontrover- 
sail.

The lawmakers gave a quick go- 
ahead to the 13-measure program 
s p o n s o r e d  by the legislative 
"watch dog”  committee on segre
gation which included:

1. An Interposition resolution de
claring unconstitutional the U S - 
Supreme Court's segregation de-| 
cisions.

2. Measures permitting firing of! 
teachers and school employes who; 
advocate racial intergration or be- i 
long to the Natiooal Assn, for the - 
Advancement of Colored People, 
outlawed under state court o r ^ . .

2 A senes of bills designed to . 
throw a legal tangle about segre-j 
gation * I recreation and parks fac- 
flities. schools and colleges and 
travel wsKing rooms.

Both House and Senate gave 
careful consideration of other se
gregation proposals, but finally 
okayed measures to:

1. Outlaw racially mixed social 
and athletic events.

2. Require employers to furnish 
separate^ssnitary facilities f o r  
white anq Negro employes.

Rodeo Parade 
Prizes Posted

One hundred dollars in c a s h  
prizes await three organizations or 
institutions which enter the t o p 
floats in the rodeo parade on Aug. 
1-2-3-4.

Last year the Optimist Club and 
Cub pack No. 63. sponsored by the 
Gay Hill school and headed by 
Neil Spencer, were top winners.

This year, said Malcolm L. Pat
terson, parade chairman, th e  
prizes will be split ISO. gSO and $30

In addition, there will be a spe
cial trophy for the best Sheriff’s 
posse in the parade. After th e  
parade, visiting posse members 
will be honored with a barbecue 
at the City Park.

Patterson u r g e d  businessmen 
and organization heads to contact 
him as soon as possible about en- 
teriwg fleats in the psradsi which

TESCO Chief 
RakesBrazos 
River Program

HOUSTON UB-Portions of the 
B r a z o s  River Authority's long- 
range development program yes
terday were called ’ ’ill-conceived, 
uneconomic and unjustifiable”  by 
J. B. Thomas, prosidenL. of the 
Texas Electric S ^ ic e  Co.

The Port Worth executive spoke 
before the Riwanis Club.

He said a plan to generate elec
tricity at Brazos reservoirs and 
then pump downstream water 
back into the reservoirs with pur
chased power is impractical. The 
cost of the project, he said, would 
be twice the value of the power 
produced.

The president of the authority, 
H. ,S. Hilbum of Plainview, said 
he would not comment on Thomas’ 
remarks until he had studied a 
text of the speech.

There is some dispute, he said, 
between engineers of utility com
panies and those of the authority 
as to the economic feasibility of 
the project.

"When the final engineering re
ports are in, we can resolve as 
to what is feasible.”  Hilburn said.

The authority’s sole interest is 
to make the fullest iMuible use 
of Brazos River water, he said.

About l i  months ago the au
thority proposed that five addition
al dams be constructed on the up
per Brazos. Power produced by the 
reservoir system would be sold to 
private power companies to meet 
peak-load demand. When industri
al and residential demand is low. 
the authority proposed to purchase 
from the private companies sufti- 
cent power to pump downstream 
water back into the reservoirc.

Evaporation from the reservoirs 
during such a process, Thomas 
said, would reduce the amount of 
water available for downstrram 
irrigation. This would increase the 
cost of water to the irrigation op
erators from four to nine times

The only water shortages in the 
United States today are in areas 
where tax free, government-financ
ed electric system’s "under the 
clumsy hands of bureaucracy have 
killed off the ability of private 
enterprise...,”  Thomas claimed.

Mayor Denies 
Muztling Press

will precede the opening day of 
the big rodeo. Everett Colburn of 
Dublin again is producing th e  
show.

Yarborough Rips 
Shivers Regime

IRVING, Tex. (f»-Ralph Yar
borough ripped into Gov. Allan 
Shivers’ .administration last night 
and said thatHf he is elected gov
ernor the people will control the 
Texas government for the first 
time in 20 years.

*Tm not going to keep you peo
ple here very long.”  he told a 
crowd of about 200 during a 45 
minute speech. "But if I were to 
Hst all the misdeeds of the Shivers 
administration, you’d be hers un- 
Ul daylight.”

Yarborough said Ne was the 
only Democratic candidate in the 
race.

’T am not just a July and August 
Democrat, he said.

"Four of the six candidates run-1 
ning for governor have campaign-^ 
ed for Shivers. .|

"This is my Slst month of cam
paigning against evil in Austin.”

Varbomugh cited the U.S. Trust, 
k  Guaranty Co. collapse and the 
veterans land scan d^  as what 
he called some of the scandals of 
the Shivers administration.

He said two of the insurance 
commissioners who knew U.S. 
Trust stock was worthless are still 
In office and added he would 
"Idck -them put”  when he went 
to Austin.

"I am not going to Austin to put 
out a fire. I am going to Austin to 
build a fire.”  Yarborough continu
ed

He promised pay increases for 
teachers, more class room space, 
better industrial safety laws and 
a $30 old age pension increase.

•’When I get in office the ok) 
people of Texas will be treated 
with as much dignity as Allan 
Shivers gives an oil millionaire.*' 
be said.

"A  lot of old people are suffer
ing from malnutrition, which Is a 
fj ^  medical ten n ;ior starving

to death on an Allan Shivers ok) 
age pension.”

Earlier Yarborough met with 
local leaders in Dallas and went 
on a shopping center hand.shaking 
tour before winding up the day 
with a speech at the Irving rally.

*Tm very optimistic, more so 
than I have ever been in any 
previous campaign,”  Yarborou^ 
said.

"The support I'm  getting from 
the people is the best ever. The 
people everywhere tell me th ^  
know there is a mess In Austin 
that needs to be cleaned up, and 
that they didn’t know it two years 
ago.”

Thunderbirds 
Coming Back

The Thunderbirds are coming
back.

This remarkable precision flying 
team of the I'niti^ States A i r 
Force has been booked for an 
Aug. 3 appearance at Webb AFB 
Col. ChariM M Young, wing com 
mander. IS to declare open house 
for the occasion, and there will 
be a wing review.

The appearance here next month 
of the famous team will mark the 
first time that the members have 
been seen here in F-lOOs. Previ
ously, when they held their audi
ences spellbound, they were fljring 
the slower and more cumbersome 
P-64-Fs. When the team went to 
the F-lOO planes, its operational 
home was fixed at Nellis AFB, 
Nev., instead of at Luka AFB.
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House Gets In 
Way Of Car

REAPING. Pa. dB-U ayor Oaik- 
iel F. MrDeviU says his with
drawal of certain privileges from 
Reading's two daily- newspapers 
is a "stand in the public ipter- 
est”  that has been griting piiblic 
support.

McDevitt made his statement 
yesterday in denying that ha was 
interfering with freedom of the 
press by his actions, which the 
Reading Eagle and The Reading 
Times term "lai-ge-tcalo barau- 
m ent."

McDevitt said that “ when you 
take action agaiiut what we have 

Tooally, a monopoly of news . . . 
it must be b ro^  and bold . . . 
For the moment I must maintain
my poeition. I'm  terribly aorry $6e • •

The jointly owned newspapers 
in this city of 110,OM say they 
believe that the mayor’s restric
tive measures stem chiefly from 
stories on a Series of raids July 
S on 23 places in which federM 
agents seised 44 pinball and mul
tiple coin machines. One of the 
spots raided was a tavern once 
owned by the mayor and now op
erated by his brother Nathaniel. 
.The newspapers published Me- 

Devttt’s statements and explana
tions of his actions. Times Man
aging Editor Gordon Willianu and 
City Editor Richard Peters said, 
"W e get calls after calls and let
ters after letters from people 
cheering our efforts and asking 
what they can do to help.”

McDevitt had said T u e ^ y  that 
ft was time “ a public official sum
moned the courage to remind the 
local press lords that . . . they 
cannot ride roughshod and un
challenged over elected office
holders.”

Expanding on that statement 
ment yesterday he said:

•’Newspaper reporters can come

Loses Car On 
Trade - In Deal

BALTIMORE UB — Theodore B 
Fowler had a car, went to trade 
it for a new one and went home 
by bus without any.

Fowler’s complaint to tha de
partment of motor vehlclca has 
been referred to the sUtc’s at
torney.

Fowler reported that while he

took a drive in the family car 
yesterday—until a vacant house 
got in his way

Young Robert Daniel >Danny> 
Dillon Jr. was undamaged. ^  
the car and house su ffer^  to the 
tunc of about ISM each.

It all started when Danny's 
mother left tha house for fiiw min
utes after puttint him to bed.

Danny got up
And hero's whet happened:
He dragged up e cnair so he 

could rea ^  a cabinet. He fished 
the car keys out of the caUnat. 
^ e  found the car and took 'the 
automatic drive out of reverse 
He started the car—end put it into 
reierM  again.

Off went the car—down 36 feet 
of the Dillon driveway, acroM the; 
34-foot street and up o\cr 36-foot I 
lawn to the house

It smashed into the kitchen and 
stopped against an inside w a ll- 
cradling the wall.

His mother and neighbors found 
Danny cowering on the floor- 
boanb.

I want out. Mommy,** he said

another took away his car. Mean
while, Fowler signed whet he said 
he thought was n conditional salcs 
contract

But Anally he didn’t like the 
deal and aakad for his car bark. 
The saleunen tok) him he bed 
•old it by signing the contract 
Besidek, he was tok). h is,car al
ready had been sold to aaothar.

Fowler still is riding the bus.

aad 86 in City Hall just Uka any 
other dtisens. but they get no spe
cial privileges.”

On Monday. McDevitt closed 
the City HaU pressroom. Peters 
then Instructed reporter Charles 
Kessler to pose on the City Hall 
stepa with a typewriter in his lap 
for a staff photographer.

Kessler borrowed the typewriter 
from a city office and as he heed
ed back up the steps to return 
it, be encountered McDevitt and 
Police Chief Bernard R icb i^ s. 
Kessler said MsDevitt snapfied: 
"Lock him up.”

Kessler was jailed briefly on a 
charge of "creating a nuisance 
and bolding up traffic.'* On Tues
day he was found guilty of dis
orderly conduct and fln ^  $51.25. 
The case was appealed by the 
newspapers.

The Eagle and 'Times said other 
instances of harassment included 
the ticketing of newspaper deliv
ery trucks by police deliberately 
trailing the vans. More than 55 
ticket#--have been issued so far, 
charging such violations as dou- 
blo pariilng.

The newspapers say they intend 
to fight t h ^  charges alro. They 
maintain the delivery truck driv
ers were doing what they always 
had done before without interfer
ence—stopping at regular delivery 
stations Just long enough to drop 
off supplies of papers.

McDevitt said reporters had be
haved in unseemly manner at 
City Hall; that some had burst 
into his private office after being 
tok) by his secretary that there 
was no news; and that certain 
reporters "distorted the facts.”  

He earlier had accused the Times 
of "deteriorating into y e l l o w  
journalism”  That statement was 
printed in full by both newspapers.

*’lt is so bad,”  continued Mc
Devitt. "that I am sure the man
agement of the papers doesn’t re
alize just how bad it has become.”  

Tha mayor denied that any 
*’phony”  traffic tickets had been 
isiiued.

Peters said the mayor had never 
complained about unseemly con
duct to the newsmen’s superiors 
and that any distortion was "in 
the mayor’s mind ”

Williams and Peters said:
*’We are Just going right on with 

the job of printing the news. Wci

Storms Thin 
Out In Texas

By TIM AmocM M  Ptm*
Afternoon thundershowers that 

lashed sections of Texas earlier 
in the week thinned out Wednes
day. An Ennis riiarch in OwRral 
Texas said it was starting • aeries 
of 6>rayers for rain.

The pastor of St. John-Holy Re
deemer Catholic Parish at Enniir, 
Father John McCollum, said the 
secies started Wednesday.

Only a few points reported show
ers. Houston had .02 inchea. Sher
man aad Beaumont received a 
trace. Amarillo hod a shower 
early Thursday.

Skies were dear to partiv 
cloudy. The fivenlay forecast call
ed for partly cloudy weather with 
a few scattered showers.

Thunderstorms r a c e d  across 
arras in the mid-continent today 
and headed eastward across the 
Great Lakes into new England. ’ 

Fair, weather prevailed from 
the lower Ohio Valley and Ten
nessee eastward to the Atlantic 
Coast and also in most of the Far 
West. .

Scattered thunderstorms w m  
reported during the night from Ok
lahoma northeastward 'nto tha 
Great Lakes region. HeSivy rain 
fell in many areas, including Om
aha. Gladwin. M idi., and in parts 
of Iowa and Wisconsin. Strong 
winds and baH hit sections of the 
Mississippi Valley and Great 
Lakes region.

In the West, showers and thun
derstorms spread over a wide 
area from the Northern Plateau 
region and the Rockies eastward 
across (he Plains. Falls w e r e  
mostly light.

Firemen Held Up 
A t Train Crossing

MACKLNAW CITY. M idi. U) -  
All alone, Stanley Zuras, 60, 
fought, a fire which swept thirou^ 
his motel while flremeo waited 
helplessly a few hundred yarte 
away for a train to pull away from 
a croesing.

When-he saw the fire'W B i~ear
of control, Zuras ran outside, 
keeled over and died of a heart 
attack.

Later when the train had 
moved on, firemen drove acroas 
the Iracka and put out the flro.

'The interior of, the 12-unit frame 
motel was destroyed.

Firemen said an explosion of un
determined origin touched off the 
blaze

Boy Turns Thief To 
Eke Out Allowance

TOPEKA, Kan. (gi—A 13-yeor- 
old Topeka boy tok) dfleers he 
broke into A service station be
cause his $40-a-month allovranca 
doesn’t keep him in cigarettes.

He was turned over the juvenila 
authorities. His name was not 
divulged.

D e^ ty  -Bheriff Don Becker 
quoM  the lad aS saying he Visual
ly spent his allowance in about 
two days on swimming, movlea 
and candy. The money was pro
vided by his grandmother, with 
whom he lived.

Mother, Child 
Get Bathtub Shock

DETROIT (gv-Pressed for time, 
Mrs. Alva Perry put her 6-monUi- 
oM son Mitchell in the bathtub, 
plugged on electric mixer into a 
bathroom outlet and prepared to 
mix a cake while bathing the 
child.

She waa mixing and Mitchell 
was splashing when the mixer 
slipped from her hands and into 
the tub. Mitchell waa knocked un
conscious by electric shock.

He was r^ v e d  and suffered no 
apparent injury, police said
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Best Way to Kill Roaches and Ants 
Best Way to Kill Roaches and Ants

Co c k r o a c h e s  and anta ore
the most difficult houaebo!

sue. We feel the mayor started I 
It. and he wlU somehow, some-l 
time have to heck down.**

csts to eewteeL New yett ean l 
till thcM  pests w ith Johnston’i 

-Itoecli

Offers Reward For 
Return O f Hams

NA.SHVILLE, Tenn (g«-RrtU u- 
rant operator John Bataan offered 
a reward today for the return of 
40 hams stolen from his restau
rant. He promised to forget about 
thb $68 in stolen rash

*’You can’t grt hams that have 
been cured two years any more.”  
he said *TU give anybody $Sfl. 
no questions asked, ii I ran get 
them back. They can keep the 
money, but I’ve got country ham 
on my menu.**

FOR ATHLETES FOOT 
Use T-4-L for S Is $ days. Woieb 

Ihs sM tolatcd skta sleegh sff 
leaving beoMby, kardy skis. If net 
pteesed wMli pewerfsi. lestael-dry- 
iBf T-4-L. year 46e beck el nay 
drag store. Teday at Ceaetagbam 
A PbUtps.

H. B. REAGAN
laseraare Ageacy

2d7 W. ttb 
Dtal AM 4-72S1

Super No-Roach.
N o-R oach  ts a whlta wtacous 

substance w hich you apply with 
a brush. W ithin m inutes It dries 
to form  a coloricsa, odorless con
tact Inaacticlde. that stays effec
tive fo r months.

forkrnmehet
A pply N o-R oach  to cupboard 
walls, basaboardo. near sink and 
c a b in ^  on jpipaa. and wherever 
you see cockroecbcs.

4nt»
[J  B r u s h  N o - R o a c h  

around table legs and 
\j A  cou n ter top s, across 

window sills and door 
aillo, end across ant trails. Ants 
will not cross the coating. Pour a 
few drops into ant hills

N o-R oech  Is a lso e ffe c tiv e  
against resistant roaches, sp i
ders, sUverflsh, waterbugs, bed

bugs aad other crowUng Inaaeta. 
C om m mm .Senae ^ e y

Remember, when you use John- 
ston*s Super N o-Roach, you don’t 
have to m ove dlahes, pota and 
pans, or breathe harm ful vapors, 
as you must with contam inating 
qirays. A pply N o-R oach  ju ri 
where you want it. the Invisible 
c o a t i n g  s ta y s  e f f e c t i v e  f o r  
months.

Guard against ersw iing Insects 
this comm on sense N o-R oach 
way. g ot. B9<; p t  $1.66; q t  $3.96.

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD 
STORES

Ns. I—Itb k  Gregg * Ns. $ -$ ll Lemsse Higbway

All Copies Of The Herald Neatly Soved For You
And Delivered on your Return 
In A Useable 
Plastic Boq

t H H B T k t k lS W J

0  A1

No Extra 
Chorgo For 
This Htrald 

Vocotion 
Sorvico
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A Bible Thought For Today A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Saying, The Son of man must suffer many things, and 
be rejected of the elders,and chief larieats and scribes, 
and be slain, and be raised the third day. (St. Luke 9:23) - I  ALwaâ

C^TCH IT /
Industry And Labor Versus The Farmer

Lay O ff Those Feet, Suh!
A noted English fasliion expert “ does 

a job”  on Princess Margaret that must 
have left even that poised and cool young 
woman gast>ing.

Writing in Reynolds’ News, Winifred 
Monday points out that six months ago 
the princess was menUoned as among 
the best-dressed women in the wunrld. She 
had tied with the Duchess of Windsor 
for seoond place in the New York Dress 
InsUtute's best-dressed ten Just behind 
Mrs. William Paley and Grace Kelly.

‘Today,”  sniffed the Monday woman, 
“ wo see her in head scarves, shapeless 
m acintoshes (rain* coats), cardigans 
(sweaters) knotted carelessly over h e r  
shoulders, wintry coats a size too big for 
her. What has happened to that famous 
fashion sense?”

Apparently the expert must have fol
low ^  Princess Margaret around f o r  
weeks, notebook in hand, jotting down her 
offenses against style. She wore a flower
pot hat that was “ too fussy.”  She wore 
a large silk coat “ so tight it creased at 
the waist line.”  She hdd a large square

silk scarf, handbag, gloves and fur. cape 
“ all clutched in one hand in an untidy 
jum ble.”

But probably the dirtiest dig at the 
princess was that she wore high heeled 
shoes with all her toes showing — “ a bed 
style for anyone but a woman with per
fect feet.”  If that isn’t a direct slam at 
the princess’ tootsies, what else could it 
be?

What was the nootive of this attack on 
the taste of the third in line for the 
British" throne? Crass commerce. Un- 
ashamedly the critic points out t h a t  
Margaret is too much in the limeUgld to 
make fashion errors because “ Margaret’s 
fashion ia business—our national busi
ness.”  To make her meaning precisely 
clear, the lady went on to indulge the 
hope the prin cm  would regain her sense 
of dress and help bring the world’s “ fairii- 
ion-consdous women flocking to b u y  
British.”

Can't even call her clothes her own. 
Wouldn’t blame her if she called back 
that gentleman jockay she so nearly 
missed marrying.

Test Coming For The Waterhole

Industry and labor, usually at t h e  
throats of each other, apparently are lined 
up on the same side of one controversy.

It’s Mexican industry and U. S. labor, 
though. And the farmers of Texas and the 
Southwest are on the losing m d.

This ailiance of Mexican manufactur
ers and United States unions probably 
isn’t an alliance all. It isn’t likely that 
either group has ever contacted the other. 
It just happens that they have a com
mon interest, and whatever one does works 
to the will of the other.

What the two groups are opposed to is 
the agreement between the U. S. and 
Mexico governments permitting Mexican 
citizens to cKms into tiiis country to work, 
principally on farms. •

Mexican emptoyers are against a n y  
such arrangement, because it has a ten
dency to Increase labor costs in Mexico. 
Workers are lured by the higher wages 
available on fam u in Texas and other 
states.

U. S. labor dislikes the arrangement 
because it feels that the importation of 
labor tends to take jobs away from Ameri
can workers and because it increase the 
labor supply to the point that wages aren’t 
as high as they would be.

So Mexican employers and representa
tives of U.S. labor have been putting the 
pressure on their respective governments. 
If not to eliminate the worker agreement, 
at least to get it so balled up in red 
tape that it will prove unworkable. There 
are indications t^ t  they are succeeding.

Already, judging from newspaper re
ports and comments fnmi West Texas 
farm  leaders, the international agree
ment is in such a state that nobody knows

for sure whfre to turn when a disagreel 
ment arises. ’The pact has no provision! 
for recourse to the courts of any l a n (  
for settlement of a dispute.

’That became apparent early In tha~aif- 
rent fuss over what is claimed as ba<^ 
pay for braceros employed ia this area 
last falL Farmers in this and surrounding 
counties are in the position of paying off, 
without a bearing, or being “ black-listed”  
and cut off from any future bracerol 
help.

For another thing, the International la- { 
bor contract is “ en-claused”  with so many 
conditions the prospective bracero user 
must meet that the whole pn^>osition may 
be in danger of being ju ^ ed  — leaving 
Mexican workers without needed employ
ment and American farmers without es
sential help.

Farmers who hire braceros must pro
vide them with housing, insurance, trans
portation, and a host of other "fringe 
beneHts”  that nm labor costs so high 
that many claim there’s little IMt from 
a crop after these and other expenses are 
met.

But the thorn in the side of the farmer 
is the fact that these "fringe bviefits” 
can't be counted in computing the wages 
paid to braceros. If they were included, 
the braceros probably would find that 
they received considerably more than the 
“ prevailing wage”  for cotton picking in 
this area lu t  fall.

The way it is now, everything is pretty 
well fou M  up. And American labor and 
Mexican industry bosses probably will con
gratulate each other — if they ever 
meet.

-W AYLAND YATES

H m  state Water Board ruled this week 
in favor of the municipalities in a case 
that may well touch off an epic “ water- 
hole fight”  naore resounding  than any re
corded sincar the days of Bigfoot Wal
lace.

H. D. Fields Jr. of St. Jo appeared be
fore the board to request a permit to 
tmpound SM acre-feet of water f r o m  
Ebn Fork Creek, a tributary of the Trini
ty River, 00 ooe of the watersheds which 
supplies the City of Dallas.

The rancher's request was protected by 
both Dallas and Fort Worth, and the 
board denied the appUcatioo. Tbs dtics in
sisted that if the FM ds permit was grant
ed other ranchers and farmers who have 
soil cooservatioo dams on their property 
might also h(dd back more water, thus 
d s^ v in g  the municipalities of their cs- 
Ublished rights.

The Dallas water superintendent de
clared the city’s water permits “ cover 
tbs entire possible yidd from that a r ^ “  
He argued that to use a sofl conserva
tion dam for fartgatkai and recreatiooal

purposes would “ lead to abuses of the 
intended purposes”  of the dam. which 
are built primarily for flood control.

In denying the permit, the board held 
that the waters already appropriated to 
Dallas and other dties “ are in excess 
of the yidd of the watershed. The ap
plication is denied because there is no 
unappropriated water available to f i l l  
the request.”

Fields was assured by the board that 
there was nothing to prevent him from 
appealing bis case to a diatrict court ia 
Travis County, if he decides to do so.

While he hM not yet made up his

o ?m
No Matter How A Strike Ends

M a r q u i s  Ch i l ( J s
The Steel Strike And Cost Of Schools

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Dulles Neutral About Neutrality

mind to do so. apparently the case could 
h  the c o i^ , and becomeeventually reach 

a gage of battle between agrkolturalists 
on ooo side and Texas munidpaUtiss hn 
the other.

Under Texas law municipalities have 
first call on water for domsstic purposes. 
That nils has been attacked in the Legis
lature in the past, and it may be attacked 
again.

WASHING’TON Uh — After a tions which remain neutxd be- administration’s handling of the 
month of confusion Secretary of cause they have internal prob- word "neutral.”
State Dulles has become neutral lems. But it has no sympathy. So yesterday be told his news 
about neutrality with the same Nixon said, with countries w h i^  conference that when he spoke of 
same ease be usually shows when make “ no moral distinction be- “ ttnmoral”  neutralism on June t  
what he is saying now doesn't tween the Communist world and 
h a p ^  to sound like what he said the free world.”  
before. In this speech, le u  tolerant

Early last month Congrou w u  than the ooe he gave in June, 
about contlwiinig Amsrl- Nixon made no mention of India, 

neutrals. India is the But India’s Prtane Minister Nehru 
Weeid 's hlL_

at him.

rling afa 
aid to

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Some Flaws In The Ointment

country can’t win India u  an 
sihr, the last thing it wants is 
In M  M a Russian aOy.

Prssident Elsenhower, u  If to 
soothe C oogreu, strode into his 
June g news conference and.

he meant the kind of neutralism 
which is indifferent to the fate 
of others. That is immoral, he 
said, and he sticks by what he 
said. t

But then he explained that 
— Nixon -w aa -sseqr
must have al- df the United Natibns shosrs,

WASHINGTON — U the steel strike 
does not go on for too long, its effect 
on the economy, in the view of most Ad
ministration advisers, is likely to be bene- 
lident.

Excessive steel inventortos will be work
ed down and perhaps also the backlog of 
automobilu in manufacturers’  and deal
ers’ hands. Throughout the spring t h i s  
backlog WM an acute embarrassment, 
with the gloomy prospect that H would 
still be hanging over the market-as auto
makers began to prepare their next year's 
models.

But June and May were better nMoths, 
with the inventory moving down well be
low the recordx^yel at erhlch it bad 

r i^ 4an bebeen. If the 8trike:kan be ended In, say.

ready been burned up at Dnllw. its membership, concern for oth 
In a July S news conference, ers. India Is in the U Jf. Practi- 

he said the vlows of Nixon and cally every other country is in or 
DuUm  “ are not w iu  and they do wants in.

“ S — ~tn four w seksrn -lively new boom • 
' J ?  wiM be touched off. accelsrating toward

little food”  and they ware “ un- So Dultos asked; Doesn’t
without notos, began de- democratie”  to want everyone to that nMon practically no nation

Shortly after I  arrived b  the Soviet 
Unlea. 1 was tamed ever to a Mr. Grag- 
orley by Intouriat. the ntaistry w h i c h  
“ tu n s care”  of foreign viattors. Or may
be 1 should say, Mr. Graforlsv was tam
ed over to mo.

For nearly three weeks we were daily- 
cxcept-Sunday companions. He made ap- 
pointanents for me with ofOdals. served 
as intorpretar, lubbsmecked me around 
Mooaow, tutored me with my smattering 
of RaaslaB. and helped me map out a 
travel route to see various factories and 
coBecthre farms b  Rustavi, Tbiliai (Ttv- 
Us). Kharkov, Kiev, and Leningrad.

Alas, whan I rdtumed to Moscow, gone 
was Gregorlev. He was atrigned to the 
Oklahoma farmers who toured the Soviet 
Union. E ffect: For me. a aucoaesioo of in- 
expsrienced interpreters, often ill at ease 
with the English language and Americans.

I came to this conchisioo: Communist 
Party Leader Nikita S. Khrushchev and 
Prem ier Nicolai A. Bulganin bit oft 
more than Intourist could chew when they 
made the strictly political dedsioo to open 
up the Soviet Union to tourism. As lilacs 
and tulips sprouted b  Moscow, Lenin
grad and other cities, so did foreign- 
speaking visitors — an wanting counsel, 
transportation, hotel accommodations, and 
service simultaneously. Consequence: Not 
enough guides or cars to go around. At 
the National Hotel, m ab Intourist head
quarters b  Moscow, the personnM was 
frazzled with overwork and Americans, 
Frenchmen, Englishmen, Germans, ate., 
etc

pairs to old huildinfi. You say to your
self. “ lld a  plaos teams with energy, tt 
won’t be kav before they Hcfc the hous- 
iitf shortagg. the goods ihortage. the 
sm eol shortage.”

Than you note that only a few work
ers are on the wood ernffotiliag laying 
bricks: or that a eemant-mixar stands 
kDs; or that workars, oflan woman, are 
standing around waiting far a supply of 
sand or cament to arrive. You are not the 
only person to note tbs.

At the n th  Party Cougrass, M. G. Par- 
vukhb. a man to be reckoned with b  
the Soviet hierarchy — he's both a deputy 
premier and a member of the Communist 
Party Presidium — complained that many 
m inikries b  “ drafting directives for the 
sixth fivwyear plan”  have gone b  for 
“ inordinate expansba instead of taking 
stock of the tremendous volume of unfin
ished projecto.”

neutrals
He d k b t stop there, but went 

oa to suggest that if a nation 
jotas a military alliance and b  
than attaded. other countries 
may say it got what was coming 
to R. Hds was starthng. T bs 
country had spent time and mon
ey tryiag to w b  military allies.

It waant hard to imagine the 
offset oa those Asian countries 
which had aOied themselves with 
the United gtates while Indb re- 
malaod aloof. It wasn't long be
fore the W bte House put out a 
statement expUining that what 
Elsenhower meant to say was 
that some nations are justified b  
bebg neutral but they’d be safer 
as American allies.

Vice Prssident Nbon defended 
a naUon’s right to be nootraJ b

tWnk as they do. is immoral b  ib  neutraUsm? That
Maybe Nehru was contased by was right, Dulles said. "1 think

tb s time. But Dulles began to 
second thougMs, or so tt 
. about the effects of the

there are very few. if aay.”  In 
fact, he said there are practically 
no neutrals b  the world.

H a l  B o y l e
School For Bush Pilots

These are shortcomings of an economy 
of “ plannsd strata.”  In the Soviet Union, 
production goals are set just as b  a cap
italist society sales managers sst quotas 
for salesmen. Ministers are charged with 
the task of meeting thoee goals. Failure 
means uncomfortable penalties. If goab 
can't be met with quality, they’re at least 
mat with quantity.

W(X)DDALE, in. {ft-O ne of the planes and land aircraft b  rough 
nation’s most u n u s u a l  flight territory. They are crammed with 
schools is training missionary stu- scores of technical details, 
dents to be bush pilots. The Rev. Hr. Robinson, who has

Young men are prepared by the held th w  pastorates b  New York 
Moody BiUe Institute’s aviation State, first conceived Ms pUn to

_________ ________________________training branch to provide wings combine missiooary work with fly-
a speech tte next night. June 7. for missiooary families serving b  •fi**’ extensive travels through
He said “ we must deal”  with neu- undeveloped areas of South and **•« jungle araw of the Anuzon.
trals "as m orsl and spiritual C e n t r a l  America, Alaska and He wmted to ■ f j } ” *
^ ,^ 1. »« Canada. siooary hmuelf but World W tf 11

Dulles said just the opposite b  Some M pilots have finished the * O v ?  jSt
a June t  sp ee^ th u s ^ rlip cU n g four-year course that qualifies b  the OvL Air

This overloading of Intourist b  sympto
matic. Too much too soon is a Soviet thait 
As you travel around any Russian dty , 
you’re struck at once by the volume of 
construction. New apartment houses, new 
commercial buildingB, new factories, new 
hospitals, new schools, and extensive ra-

The Big Spring Herald

“ Hideboond ssatwarmers”  b  Khrush
chev’s phrase for factory beads who re
gard new ideas as "a  lot of trouble and 
unplaasantnass.”  Obviously, all’s not hun
ky-dory rapport betwesn tbs industrial ex- 
ecutive-ariat and the plaansrs.

The Soviet Union b  like an awkward 
giant, a Prime Carnera; sise power, skin, 
and training improperly proportbned. 
What the Russians concentrate on,°they 
do extremely wall. Their success with hy
drogen bombs, jet planes, and the theory 
of nuclear energy has stirred imagination 
and admiratioo. But minsral and agricul
tural resources are spread over a continent 
so wide that there are elevsn time zones 
to stretch from Lanbgrad to the lltUs sst-

tbe confusion begun by Eisenhow
er. Dulles said neutrality b  “ im
moral and shortsighted.”

Thb raised a ^lestioa—just 
what b  America’s view toward 
neutrab?—still unanswered when 
Nbon b to  b  June set off on an 
Asian tour which did not include 
India.

them to serve ta the ministry as
IflU y  .^ S d ^ o f  ar!d

p a n T  j ^ e ^  hy a f o r ^
& ptM  m bister, the Rev. Paul a  missionary bush pilot b  ooe of

••varsl skilled men who serve b  
With Civil Aarooaufles Authority the field where white men seldom 

approval he began ^  schoM 10 venture. They iflchide teachers. 
In M anib on July 3 he said the years ago with a class of three radb men, linguisU and medical 

United States can understand na- men and one airplane. missionarira
--------------------------------------------------- Now the dass has 60 men and they dedicate themselves to fol-

13 planes. The institute owns the the instrucUons of the Bible. 
Moody-Wooddab Cmipus Airport, particularly Mark 16; 15, “ Go ye

lii ’ iSpri £“ev';S^c^t:^;T' ^
'****“  tunoer tresue. the world s to be an expert to An interdenombational Chris-

survive b  the kind of country tian training school. Moody Bible 
these feUowB go to,”  the Rev. Mr. Institute b  supported by members 
Robinson said.

To equip them for emergencies, 
the future sky piloU are trained 
to overhaul aU types of aircraft 
engbas, repair propMlcrs for light

the end of the third quarter and the be
ginning of the fourth, srith the outlook 
good for the sales of 1967 cars that will 
be brighter and shinier than ever.

The expected upswing b  likMy to ob
scure. temporarily at loaet, the inevita- 
b b  rise b  the price of staeL But that 
rise srill further complicate the problem, 
which at first glance may seam to have 
litUs relation to a booming economy and 
more and more shiny automobiles, of get
ting enough scfaoob built to provide for 
the education of America's rapidly grow- 
b g  school population.

A SO to 35 per cant Increase b  con
struction costs during the past year has 
stopped many school distrlets from going 
forward with school prejects, since the 
amounU provided b  school bonds already 
voted were not sufficient. Reports of such 
debys have come from various parts of 
the country.

A boost b  the price of steal will sand 
construction costs up agab and make tt 
even more difflcult to build sebook. A 
further handicap has been the tightening 
of the money market through the action 
of the Federal Reearve Board in raising 
the rediscount rate which, b  ta n , con
fronted school districts with interest rates 
beyond their capacity to pay.

In the face of a grave c r i^  ta Ameri- 
caa education, the House of Representa

tives b  a legbbtive shambles killed the 
chance of Federal help for school con
struction for thb Congress. Republicans 
are blaming Dem ocrab and Democrats 
are blam bg Republicans, and those will 
be the loud e c h ^  ta the campaign thb 
fan.

But the harsh facto of both economics 
and politics make for a situation ta wMch 
tt b  scarcely an exaggeration to say that 
the future of America over the long pull 
b  directly at stake.

One observer after another has returned 
from Moscow to report startling statistics 
showing that Soviet Russia b  turning out 
half agab as many sdsotisto and technici
ans as thb country. Tbs output here b  
equal to only about half of the M,006

search.
There has been a steady^decline ta the 

teaching of such basb subjects as chsm b- 
try, mathematics and p h ^ cs  ta Ameri
can schoob. In contrast. aU the reports 
on Soviet educatioo stress the empkasb 
put on these subjects ta the basic 10- 
year course.

Another sharp contrast b  ta the aum- 
ber of above-average students b  t h e  
Soviet Union and those ta thb country 
who go on to ooQcge from high school. 
In America, the average b  said to be 
lass than half. whUe b  the.Soviet Union 
tt b  estimated at more than H  par cant.

The overcrowding ta America’s schoob 
penalises not only the pupil but the teach
er. It b  one of the reasons for the alarm
ing decUao ia the anmbir of able teach-

The longer the steel strike lasts, the 
more nearly will bventories be exhaust
ed and the greeter will be the pressure 
for steel when the strike ends. Schoob 
are likriy to come at the end of the 
waiting Ibf.

Thb b  the way education and the na
tional well-betag are rdated to the econom
ics — and the politics—o f a boom.

The Republican slogan is. " E v e r y 
thing's boom bg but the guns.”  To be ac
curate, they may have to add. “ And the 
schoob.”
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railroad system 
The mass of man- and woman power to 
overworked, and, by Western standards, 
undsrhoused, underclothod, undartrained, 
and nnder-taformed. The factories I saw 
were small, poorly maintained, chtttored 
up, and often backwardly tooled. The So
viet Union’s industrial greatness b  oa 
drawing boards. And its agricutairal re- 
souross — rainfall and growing space— 
are inadequate for its population.

Thore’s a theory that Khruabchev and 
Bulganin, having ta mind “world con
quest”  by economic expansion, have boon 
forced to “ open up”  the Soviot Union to 
the West and exchange ideas.

The advantages of sneh exchanges a n  
obvious to the Soviet Union. In industrial 
and agricultural technology, the Untted 
States b  far ahead of Ruasla. Our tadial- 
cal teams have litUe to learn from trips 
to Moscow. And yet the advantage b  not 
an one way. For the first time stace the 
'thirties, the Soviet intonigentaia a n  baliM 
exposed to ideas and peopb from the oat- 
side world. Their poU ti^  «ti*lii*t{vi and 
terror a n  aodsd. These pecsoos con altar 
the course of and avon changa dta- 
tatorship. n ie ir  syss, and ears, and 
minds have at least baso nberatsd. Be
ing liberated, they can bo liberalized.

(The fifth fo t ^  aarlse foOowa to
morrow.—

longest, over which sleek stream 
Uners cross Great Salt Lake in 
Utah, win be but a memory by 
1960. The Southern Pacific Rail
road b  repbeing it with a rock 
and gravel flU 13.6 mUes long.

A land-locked flotilb of tugboats, 
drodges and barges, just part of 
15 minion donars worth of spe- 
daBaod equipment needed for the 
job, b  being assembled. A con
striction camp for 600 men has 

/ been set up.
The trestle originally was 33 

milss long but some ports bad 
boon replaced with soUd fUb.

of churches aU over the w oM . It 
admib 13 studenb each year to 
ib  radio and flight course.

EDWARD S. KITCH 
(Far Hal B eyb)

Mr. Breger

[TO ALL TRA!NS
New Alumina Plant

OAKLAND, Calif, (fl -  Modern 
buta ora carriers in the 17,000-ton 
steam turbine class nra to be used 
by tbs Kaiser Aluminum Co. to 
maintain a flow of bauxite from 
Jamaica to its ahuninuro oxide 
plant at Baton Rouge, La. Many 
mtwe ships wUl be needed later 
te supply the 70 minion dollar 
alumina>plant being built at Gra- 
m ercy, halfway between Baton 
Rouge and New Orleans.

Greater Love
ROCKFORD, m. (R -  Greater 

loT9 DO inui tbftn to give 
htafiaalf up like Benny D a v en j^ , 
M, (Bd when ha boiied out hb 
bredwr, LosUe R. 35.

Davenport was held himself, al
though he compbted hb ori^nal 
m lsiion. when deputy shniHs 
recognized him as the man f o r  
wboin tlbgr had a wanraat oa Ilia

f S

c Kmb r«si

eWtottyg matn I ^o t U « s d  • tUXiPJ«res

The antomobUe industry b  about to 
Ja^ itself up and out of iU present re
cession, according to a responsible fi
nancial newsletter at which 1 have been 
peeking.

In order to do thb. the industry b  going 
to pass a tniracb on the assembly line 
in the production of cars that are “ widar. 
lower and faster”  than ever befora.

Modeb for 1957, according to thb fore
cast, win be ao low-slung and rakish that 
every self-respecting householder wiU put 
the torch to hb old jalopy and rush out 
to buy the “ New Look”  befora the Joneses 
have a chance.

And, presto ckango, Detroit ttill boom, 
steel m ilb will be busy 34 hours a day, 
used car lota win burgeon and any fool 
who tries to get out and get under wUl 
have to dig a pit first.

Wen, sir, I only wish Detroit the best 
of everything. Btit just bow the Industry 
can lower cars that are already lower 
than a snake’s bd ly, how it can widen 
cars that ora now wider than the barn 
door, and bow it can add m ote speed.to 
cars that already manage to kin almost 
40,000 citizens annuaUy b  a puzzlement.

It b  just possibb that with the craze 
for ever lower and lower cars, a radical 
adaptation of the species that drives ’em 
b  in o r^ r . The current American trend 
toward ever taUer and tafler citizens with 
each passing generation wiU simply have 
to be curbed.

Even with 1966 m odeb, I have felt a 
|reat Improvament would be affected with 
a smaU neon sign over each door reading 
“ DuckI Low bridge!”  With the 1967 mod- 
d s . it b  entirely possibis that the only 
pbusible mode of ingress and egress will 
be on the bands and knees, until such time 
as the new, lower order of Amaricans can 
be prodneed.

Id my salad days, an Amorican Post
master General aefaisved considarabla 
fanM byerdortag m

constructed so the top would be h i g h  
enough to furnish leeway for hb silk hat 
la the car of the future, it seems probable < 
that tbs passenger will not only have to 
rsmove his hat but hb bead.

Thb trend toward ever lower cars pre- 
senU an entirely new problem in highway 
construction, too. Now, with the nation on 
the threshold of embarking oa a $50,- 
000,000,000 road building program, b  the 
time for engineers to deaiga the hi^tway 
of the future.

Thb could be a continuous greesspit in 
the center of each traffic lane, a device 
that would allow the Detroit (M gners to 
drop all the innards, to a sub-surface lev- 
d .

Naturally, if the airplane industry can 
make ib  passengers mutually miserable by , 
seating ’em five abreast, so can the gu> 
to industry ta ib  new modeb. As for tast
er cars: I realize this b  awfully old-fash
ioned. but sometimes I think that what we 
need b  not to  m udi more horse power 
as horse sense.

Still and an. it b  the lowering of the 
1967 m odeb that really fasdnatee roe. For 
the life of me, I don’t see why persons 
who crave a re d  lowdown car don’t save 
time and trouble by taking the subway.

innexent But JailecJ
LOVINGTON. N. M. (I) -  Two Loving- 

ton oil fleld workers srere recently charg
ed with assault and pleMled innocent be
fore Jostice John W. Green.

But one of the accused men ended up 
ta jail anyway — aftar pleading guitty' to 
stealing dgarettas while bdng booked on 
the assault charge.

The cigarettes had been left on the coun
ter for use of the other prbonsrs, aher- 
UTa offlean add.
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Mrs. Benson Speaker 
For Planters Club

M o la aaore*thaa a fiowei' . It
is a symbol," Mrs. J. D. Benson 
told members of the Planters Gar
den Club Wednesday afternoon. The 
club met in the homo of Mrs. C. 
R. McClenny.

The speaker told the group that 
iris has a different meaning in 
various parts of the world. Named 
for a goddess in mythology, the 
plants will bloom at various times 
of the year. Mrs. Benson said tliat 
there are varieties which wiil 
bloom twice a year.

In case the iris does not bear 
blossoms, the chances are that the 
rhizomes are planted too deeply. 
They should bis Just barely cov
ered with soil. Another reason for 
the lack of blooms is that 
the foliage was cut too short the 
year before. Mrs. Benson said.

In trinruning the leaves after 
they have turned brown, cut above 
the four bottom leaves, as that is 
where the flower buds are formed. 
July and August are the months for 
dividing and resetting iris. Be sure 
to feed them bone meal in the 
planting.

It was announced that the Coun-

spananr a 
I t e  Fall

for

ett of O aidstf'Chibs will
Spring Flower Show.
Flower Show date was set 
Sept. 23; the place to be an
nounced later.

Members made plans to assist 
in entertaining the meeting of sulk- 
district One of garden clutw, sched
uled to meet here O a. 16.

Hilrs. S. P. Jones reported on the 
flowers taken to the State Hospital 
for Sunday services. The club is 
responsible for the arrangements 
for ttie months of July and August.

The club voted to make the year
books for the coming year, with 
the decorations to be done by mem
bers. It was also decided to bring 
a pot plant each meeting for a 
q x ^ a l prize.

An arrangenMnt will be display
ed by a member at each meeting. 
This will be given constructive crit
icism. A p ic^ c is planned for the 
August meeting, with the date and 
the place to m  announced. The 
committee is composed of Mrs. 
Ennis Cochran and Mrs. J. W. 
Dickens.

Refreshments were served to IS 
members and the guest speaker.

'ROUND TOWN
WHh Lucille Pickl9

There's nothing like a little one 
to bring the parents back f r o m  
flights of fancy! For the p a s t  
few years I have been loudly com
plaining about not enough closets, 
not enough room and not enough 
of a great many things that seem 
important to me. Recently wben 
I was complaining about there not 
being enough of something, o u r  
youngest stopped me cold with 
"but there's lots of love in our 
house." And that will keep me 
satisfied for a long time!

• • •
LT. COL. AND MRS. EDWIN C.

MCANELLY and their three chil
dren from McDiU, Fla., plan to 
leave Friday after a virit h e r e  
with her mother, Mrs. Caribel 
Laughlin. and othw relatives. Lt. 
Col. McAnelly has received orders 
to a station oa Okinawa. H i s 
family is to accompany him.

• • •
MRS. C. B. SULLIVAN and son 

Coral B. have returned from Sel- 
mo. Ala., where they visited Capt. 
and Mrs. Lyn^ 'IhpmaSj__________

Putting the last minute touches 
on their traveting clothes are MR 
AND MRS. C. NOBLE GLENN 
who are to leave Sunday for Dal
las. la Dallas they will Join uther 
trip winners of thp Great Ameri
can Reserve for a p lm  trip to 
Havana, Cuba. They will be there 
for four days.• • •

MR. AND MRS J. W LANO- 
FTON and their children have re
turned to Fort Worth aRer spend
ing Several days here with Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Fielder oad Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifl Fisher.

• • •
MR AND MRS FRED BECK

HAM have had as their guests Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Thweett and Joe 
of Memphis, Tenn., and Mr s .  
Beth Thweatt and Elizabeth and 
Ray of Marion. Ark. The boys 
busied thcnrwelvos with roUecting 
souvenirs of homed toads and mes- 
quito beans to take back and Im
press their friends in Tennessee 
and Arkansas.• • •

Something to think about; If all 
the cars in this country were put 
end to end, W per cent of the 
drivers would pull out to pau the 
car ahead.

• • •
BOB DAILEY, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Orbin D ail^ , and his cousin, 
JAMES ROBERT HASTON, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hasten, left 
Wednesday morning for F o r t  
Worth. There they will visit with 
their grandparents, Mr. aod Mrs. 
B. E. Hasten.

• • •
The Orbin Daileys have recently

RHNCH DOM.Y

returned from Stockton, Calif., 
where they were guests of jis  sis
ters, and their families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arch Nurse aod Mr. aod 
Mrs. Joe Chambers.

Barbara Ann Dailey, who h a s  
been in Stockton since school was 
out, returned here with her par
ents. • • •

When MRS. RILLA WEBB and 
MRS. CECH. WALKER toured 
Arkansas recently, one of the many 
places they kisitod was the Petti- 
Jean Mountains where Winthrop 
Rockefeller has developed such a 
fabulous |dace. According to Mrs. 
Walker, it is one of the most beauti
ful places she has seen in some 
time . . . even to the goldplated 
weather vane on the bam.• • •

DR AND MRS. C. E. LANCAS
TER of San Saba and their daugh
ter, Mrs. Marjorie B o n n ,  who 
makes her home in South Dakota, 
are.visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Johnson a ^  Mr. and Mrs. Charln 
Kee.
------------------ a----- a. ., a____________

1 4 9 4
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Ballerina Gives Tips 
On Favorite Exercise

Halter Dress
Thrifty sewing for you! Popular 

halter sundress that can be lhade 
with a fun or slim skirt. Add a 
cropped Jacket for street wear.

No. 1494 with PATT-O-RAMA in
cluded is in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, IS, 
20. Size 13, dress full skirt, 4*4 
yards of 35-inch; slim skirt, 344 
yards; bolero, 144 yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, 367 W. Adams St., Chicago 
6 . 111.

MRS. LILLIAN GARY BIVINGS 
of San Antonio is here for several 
days visiting with friends and look
ing after business interests.

Forsan Women 
Attend Cooking 
School In Lubbock

FORSAN — Attending a cook
ing school in Lubbock this week 
are Mrs. M. M. Fairchild, Mrs. 
L. B McEfa-ath. and Mrs. W. 0  
Fletcher.

After visiting in Vivian. La., 
Henderson, and Garland. Mrs. H. 
A. Sanders has returned home.

Recent visitoni In Odessa were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Duna and 
Wilma and Mrs. John Kubecka.

Gaye Griffith has returned home 
from El Paso where she visited 
for several weeks with her sister 
ami family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Sledge aad R i^ e .

Linda and Larry Winget of 
Odessa are in Forsaa for a week’s 
visit with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Wingett.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Duke and Gary were Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G. Carraway and Joe of Fort 
Rice and Jamie of Krimit, and 
Mrs. Wayne Baker and Sammy of 
Midland.

New residents In Forsan are Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Shaw and Michael. 
They moved from Big Spring.

Attending a family reunion In 
Mineral Wells, was Mr. and Mrs. 
0 . W. Roberson and David and 
Mrs Jack Turner and James.

Wilma Riffe is visiting relativM 
in Shephard.

Visiting her brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crumley in 
Brownfield, were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
V. 'Wash and Dannie.

Mrs. George Gray and children 
have been visiting in Wichita Falls 
and Oklahoma this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Shoults have 
had guests from Kermit, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Skiles.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Fowler were Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Sanner who are en route from Dun
can, Okla., to Tatum, N.M., where 
they are moving.

Enrolling in s u m m e r  school 
at ETSTC in Commerce this past 
week were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Golden. Their children will be with 
her parents in ArkatMphia, Ark.

Forsan Junior GA's 
Have Mission Study

FORSAN — Members of the G. 
A. of the Juidor department of the 
Forsan Baptist Church met at the 
church this weric for a program 
on missions. Plans were made for 
the GA encampment to be held 
n«(t week near Big Spring. Tak
ing part on the program were 
Ruthe Sullivan, Sharon Klahr, Lan- 
ell Overton, and Mrs. Jesse Over- 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G Starr and 
children have had as their guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Moore Jr. of 
Midland. Mr. and Mrs. Marlin 
e m it of  Fntt  w orth. Maa it py te e  
Erwin of San Antonio.

Home from their vacation spent 
in East Texas and Louisiana ai% 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Peacock. '

Visiting a sreek In Ballinger. 
Winters, and Kermit were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Dean and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley and 
Brenda are on a sreek's vaca
tion. fishing at Wagon Wheel Gap 
near Creed, Colo.

Fishing at Lake Brownwood for 
several days were Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Bennett.

Visitors from Possum Kingdom 
are Mrs. Mutt Scudday and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Long of 
Blackwell were here recently vis
iting their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Long.

Visiting in Roby with the Rev. 
and Mrs. John Ferguson and 
daughter were Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
AlstM.

Mr. and Mrs. Rip Bailey and 
children have had as their guest 
her mother from Matador.

I v n is  f AV’il;______
HOLLYWOOD — B a l l e r i n a  

Yvonne Chouteau u  Oklahoma 
City's contribution to the Ballet 
Russe de Monte^Carlo.

"1 have had wonderful opportun- 
iUes," Yvonne told me w h e n  I 
viait^  her in her dressing roam 
pt our Greek Theater.

"Wlien 1 was 14 I was given an 
audition to find out how much long
er I needed to work before the Bal
let Russe would consider me. Much 
to my surprise I was invited to be
come a member of the corps de bal
let. At that time the great Danilova 
was the prima ballerina. She was 
a great inspiration to m e."

"Was it a hard struggle tp be
come a soloist?" I asked. <

"I can't complain," she s a i d  
modestly. "F ive years ago when I 
was given the le ^  in ‘Romeo and 
Juliet’ 1 became a ballerini.’ ’

Yvonne’s body is so beauiifuQy 
streamfihed I asked if she had any 
trouble keeping her weight down.

"Not when I am dancing," she 
confessed. "But a ballerina has to 
work every day. When I take a va
cation for two weeks in the sum
mer it is amazing how hard it is 
to get back to normal suppleness.

"But I do believe in a vaca
tion," she explained. "It relaxes 
the mind and stimulates one’s de
sire to work.”

We chatted about how much 
Yvonne has traveled all over the 
world with the ballet and the

probleaa of traveling clothte___ j
"We are allowed one trunk ana 

one suitcase." she said. "This 
teaches me to plan my wardrobe 
very carefully. There is no room 
for mistakes. I think it would be 
helpful for every girl to approach 
buying her cloUwo with thig dis
cipline in m ind."

I asked Yvonne for an exerdse 
that any girl could do in her own 
home.

"I work out every morning be
fore I dance. This is my favorite 
exercise. 1 lie on the floor on nay 
stomach. Then I roll over on my 
back. Bring my toes up snd over 
my head to the floor behind me, 
keeping my knees straight. Then 
I bring my legs back to the first 
position, le e r in g  them slowly.

"I  like this exercise particidarly 
because it keeps the spine limber, 
helps to remove tension in the 
neck and shoulders, keeps the 
tummy flat and exercises the 
thighs.

“ It is a good exercise to do aft
er work or at night before going 
to bed becauae-it is relaxing. But 
there is one thing to remember 
w h i l e  doing this exercise,”  
Yvonne advised. "B e sure to in
hale deeply as you bring y o u r  
legs over your head and exhale 
as you bring them b a ^ .’ ’

"How many times "do you sug
gest doing this?" I asked.

"You can begin with a count of 
five and gradually work up to 
ten," she concluded.

Girl Scout 
T roop On

i

Way Home
H m  Tuniblewood Patrol, a group 
' .senior Girl Scouts from t h 1 s 

arep, left the First Natfonal Roun3^ 
tip of Senior Girl Scouts Tuesday. 
The gathering was held near Mil
ford. Mich.

Included in the patrol are Helen 
Gray and Nancy Cunningham of 
Big Spring, Gale Moore of Abi* 
lene, Brenda Boatler and Judy Kel
ler of San Angelo, Sydney Arm Ed
wards and Jane MeJunIdns of 
Sweetwater and Kay Nance of 
Odessa.

One of the highlights of the en
campment was the Fourth o f July 

' cele^ation. given especially for 
the 6,000 ^rls.

There was a welcome address 
by the national president of Girl 
S ^ t s ; a parade and appearances 
by Jacqueline Cochran Odium, 
duu-lton Heston, movie star, and 
Jo Anne Warren of Lubbock, win
ner of the scout contest on "What 
America Means To Me.”

Fifty-five minutes of fireworks 
ended the day's celebration.

Mrs. Jewell Caldwell 
Honored By Rebekahs

Selects Clothes Carefully
Becasse of her estenshre IraveHag with the Ballet Basse de Msale 
Carle. Yvsaae rkealeas has learned te select her wardrobe with 
eare. The lithe haUeriaa Is from Oklahoma City.

Mrs. JeweO Caldwell of Waco, 
president of the Rebekah Assem
bly of Texas, was honored with a 
b ^ u e t  Wednesday evening in the 
SetthM Hotel.

The banquet haU was decorated 
in the presideot's colors of white, 
bhie and silver. The head table 
was adorned with a large arrange
ment of blue carnations in a white 
basket. Other Ubles were compli
mented with decorations of silver 
wagons filled with blue camatioas 
and attached to a silver star.

Mistress of ceremony « u  Mrs. 
C. D. Herring Jr. The Invocatton 
was given by Mrs. Lena Faye 
Franks. Mrs. Fred Polacek, ac- 
eempawisd by Mrs, MoiBaa Mnr-
tin. sang the president's song. “ It 
Is No Secret What Faith Can Do ’ ’ 
The song was dedicated to district 
deputy president. Mrs. Jones La
mar. Benediction was given by J.

VWtlag with Mrs. Thee Andrews 
this w c^end wiO be h e r  two 
daughters, Mrs. J. A. Casey of El 
Paso and Mrs. E. B. Daniel Jr. 
of Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Menace,
Myra and Ralph Jr., San Antonio, 
are visiting with Mr. and M r s .  
Dwight McCann.

Study Club Makes 
By-Law Changes

LAMESA—At a called meeting of 
the Lamesa Woman’s Study Gub. 
held Tuesday evening la the home 
of Mrs. Earnest Moody, changes in 
the by-laws were nutde and the 
constitution was amended.

Mrs. Ross Gibson reported on 
the air conditioaer. which is to be 
installed. Mrs. John Bants, chair
man of the yard committee, report
ed on the landscaping of the new 
building, and Mrs. W. K Crawley 
listed the gifts which have been 
donate*  ̂ to the club since it was 
started.

Mrs. Moody, p r e s i d e n t  an- 
rMunced that the state president, 
Mrs. A. J. House of Yoakum, will 
be in Lamesa for the first meet
ing in September and Mrs. Robert 
Lindsey, d i s t r i c t  presideat 
from Bwger, will be present for 
the second September meeting. 
Members of the other federated 
clubs in the town will be invited 
About 30 attended the meeting.

N. Crou. Forty-two attended th e  
banquet.

Immediately foDosrlng the ban
quet. a Joint meeting was held at 
the lOOF HaU with Uw Bi ~
Rebekah Lodge. 3M, aod the John 
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 153 as co- 
hostesses.

Mrs. L. A. Griffith, noble grand 
of Big Spring Lodge, presided.

Othw lodges attending the Joint 
meeting included Lamesa Lodge, 
M, Stanton Lodge, 387, K n o t t  
Lodge. 14. and Elm'ra Lodge, 340 
of Dallas.

Distinguished g u e s t s  present 
were the past president of the 
Texas assembly, Mrs. T o m m y  
Aleuander of Imhbeehi Mrs . Joaos

If You Can Swoon, 
Prepare To Do It Now

By DOROTHY ROE 
NEW YORK ur-Y ou 've got to 

bo elegant this faO.
You've got to dress to the teeth, 

act Uke a lady and perhaps learn 
to swoon with the grace that 
grandmother understood so well 

That is the theme that has been 
impressed upon the American 
fashion press this week, during a 
scries of previews of New York 
faU styles, aU of which have been 
bitten by a nostalgic bug produc- 
ing large raahca nf IwhUka tie-

Lamar; Jones Lamar, district dep
uty grand master; lodge deputies, 
Mrs. Henry Roger. Mrs. Leon Cole, 
and Mrs. Stella Lou Sealey from 
Lamesa.

Taking charge of the program. 
Mrs. CaldwcU gave an outline of 
all the objectives for each lodge 
for the coining year. Her theme is 
"Fallh ’’ and her slogan is "HKch 
Your Wagon To The Star of Faith."

Mrs. CaMweU also discussed the 
lodge project at the Home for '.he 
Aged in Ennis and the Children’s 
Home in Corsicana. She urged aU 
preeent to attend the pilgrimage 
to Corsicana on Sept. 3.

Following the president’s talk. 
Mrs. C. D. Herring Jr., in behalf 
of the lodges represented, present
ed to Mrs. Caldwell a gift of silver 
dollars which were encased In a 
silver and blue wagon decorated 
with blue carnations.

Assembly d e g r e e s  were con
ferred to 11 candidates.

Refreshments were served tb 71 
who attended.

for no good reason except possi
bly the prim little mink choker 
worn with it, or the way the model 
wears her hair, in buns over each 
ear.

Ben Zurkerman, master of the 
tailored touch, softens the line 
this season with Empire sugges
tion, feminine detail aod lush 
labrios. His suits, while stiU un
mistakably tailored by a master 
hand, have a look of fragility that 
is the mark of the new season's 

i female._________________________

Mrs. O. Rhoades Is 
Honored With Tea

LAMESA-Mrs. 0 . Rhoades was 
complimented with a going away 
;ift tea Monday afternoon to the 
home of Mrs. Roy Bearden on the - 
Stanton Highway. \

Hostessea with Mrs. Bearden 
were Mrs. B. E. Dudley, Mrs. W.
B. MarshaU, Mrs. V. Z. Rogers. 
Mrs. T. C, Glaze, Mrs. BeU Mc
Bride, Mrs. R. G. Reagan, Mrs. 
Marvin Gresham, Mrs. Alice Flen- 
niken. Mrs. W. T. Hamilton, aod 
Mrs. 0 . H. Sires.

The serving Ubia was laid with 
a lace cloth and centered srith an 
arrangement of shasta daisies 
aad balsam with the appointments 
in milk glass.

Mrs. Rhoades leaves next week 
for Phoenix. Ariz. About 75 caOed 
during the tea boors.

Electric Clock 
Repoiring

tt-HOl'R KERVirE ON 
ALAR.M CU>CU

Lynn't Jewelers
We Gtve SAH Oreee Staaspe

ganca in the 1113 manner
Pauline Trigere, the transplant

ed French designer who is now 
happily American, hits a high 
note it suave, understated mag
nificence In her ceOactioo of great 
lady fashions. There Is nothing 
flagrant or overdene, but there Is 
definitely a new air of fdrmaUty.

An example < is the almost 
shamelessly simple coDarless suit 
of red velour, which manages to 
caress the figure with subtle sug
gestion. achieving a nostalgic look

Family Reunion
STANTON — The 31st annual 

reunion of the Angel family was 
held recently at the State Park. 
Buffalo Gap near Abilene.

The W attending were f r o m '  
Brownwood. Rising Star, Midland. ‘ 
Plainview, Breckenrid^, M a y  
Town, Snyder. Fort Worth, Abi
lene, Big Spring. Buffalo G a p ,  

and ^an<California, nton.

Fobttlom Foriwulo 
Diet . . .

Ws new have tbs fi
Buda diet that yea read 
la the July Ladles B s u m  it

Csm OB. bsMIe

Wolgr««n Agency 
Collins Bros. Drug

Housewarming Given
STANTON — Mr. and Mrs. Hsl- 

mar Hamm were honored with a 
housewarming in their home in the 
Lenorah community. Mr. and Mrs 
Hamm recently moved into their 
new home. Refreshments w e r e  
served by Sue Standefer, Mrs. A. 
C. Fleming and Mrs. Herbert 
Schueike to 30 attending.

End "Bathtub Bing-
forever!

Pineapple Star
A lovely 'Pineapple Star* doily 

for the TV top! It is simple to cro
chet and measures 30" in diame
ter No. 103 has crochet directions

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
psttem to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, 3t7 W. Adams 
S t, Chicago 1̂  Uk

Lenorah Couple Wed 
In Double Ring Rites

STANTON-Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Ray /Ulred of Lenorah are at home 
following their marriage July 6 at 
the home of the bride’s parents. 
The Rev. J . F. Field of the Court
ney Baptist Church read the dou
ble ring ceremony.

The bride is the former Bonnie 
Evelyn Green, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Green of I/enorah. Par
ents of the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Allred of Lenorah.

Women's Club Meets
LAMEISA — The Junior Wom

an’s Study Chib met Tuesday eve
ning in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Aiken for an ice cream sup
per, with their husbands and cbil- 
d m  as guests. Hostesses with 
Mrs. Aiken were the officers of the 
club. About 40 attended the back 
yard supper. The next meeting will 
be held July 34th. It will be r ' 
swimming party with the husbands 
as guests.

'  V el Beauty Bar g*iveB you a 
rin g-free tub, even after the 

dirtiest little boy ’s bathi

Y et V el Beauty B ar ia m ade (o r  wqmen 
w ho have never found aoap m ild 
aoough fp r their delicate akin. Cbn- 
talna a rich  eold-cresun em ollien t. . .  
but no akin-upaetting aUcalia. It ia so 
m ild—there ia no "aoap atlng”  to eyea, 
iK)t even a baby’a.

T ry  V el B eauty B ar! Rem em ber, a

clean akin ia a  aweek akin and V el 
B eauty B ar cleans akin clesm cr than 
any aoap jroa’v t  ever uaed.

K c k  Skds I

Beauty Bar
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Welcome Mat Out
Towiat aaE laeal boalaeaa alike Is welcame at the Harlaad M af- 
■alia Senrlee Stattaa (abaTe). lacated at IIM Lamesa HiKhway in 
B i( Sprtaf. The caaeaf  a i^  Mafaella premtim gasaliaes u d

meter ells aad a limited ameaat ef aatemctiTe featares. Owaer u d  
aperater is Grady H ariud, leag-time Haward Caaaty residaat.
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Wedgewood 
Range Popular 
In Farm Homes

Sewing Machine Helps To 
Keep Living Gists Down

Modem housewives are able to machines, to use but om

'.V

■ -tri

srvo^gai»ioftl
' 4
^  MTS

Perfect For Rural Use
n a  Bheaa
ky Mrs. B. M. Si 
It Is a slawa k« 
ptaea Ple-rraad.

a l the
The S. M.

Is lead

Hie Rheem Wedgewood Sdect- 
0-M atic butane range, sold locally 
by the S. M. Smith Butane Com
pany, is proving increasingly popu
lar with rural dwellers through
out the area.

Tba Wedgewood boasts many az- 
chistva fcaturea. Including the one- 
piece Flo-Proot top, easy to clean; 
the pot-watcher, clock control, 
glass oven-door and griddle cover.

It comes etinipped with perfect 
flame control. Exact heat on top 
of the range is one of the secrets 
of cooking success, and the new 
Rheem-Wedgewood offers you the 
perfect flame for any type of cook
ing. Four standard portions are 
dearly m a r k e d .  . .although a 
thousand and one heats are at your 
disposal.

Wedgewood 8dact-0-M atk clock 
is your arilling aasistsat in a l l  
your cooking projects. It 
tha exact mimita aad hour whan 
rour meal is ready and tt antomat- 
IcaSy tom s off tha oven at a pre
sat time, if you so desire.

The big 17-tach Rbecfn-Wedge- 
srood oven makes even a giant 
turkey look smalL It easily cooks 
aa aatire dinaar at oae time. R 's 
sopar-wel iaanlatad, which means 
evaa ovea temperature for battar 

a c y l y  kttchaa. too

stretch family budgets 
ways and they do so.

Many have learned that a mod
em sewing machine is a necessity 
in these days d  high coat of liv
ing. A woman with a modem sew
ing machine, even though she may 
not have any particular gift as a 
seam streu, can do highly credi
table w o r k .  The reason rests,in 
fact that modem sewing ma
chines — as typified by the Necchi 
and Elna — are so trouble free 
and BO completely equipped that 
much of the ^ ficuH  features of ex
cellent sewing is automatically 
done by the machine.

Gilliland Sewing Machine Co., 
120 E . 3rd, distributors ia this 
area for the famed Necchi and Et
na machines, demonstrates daily to 
many Big Spring women t h a t  
sewing t o ^  is a relatively sim
ple art. The machines are equip
ped to do automatically many of 
the finishing touches which for
merly requ ii^  the highest skill on 
the part d  the individual.

The modem Necchi and Etna

one simple
in many example, sews button holes far 

more perfectly than even the best 
d  seamstresses might do. It comes 
equipped with all sorts of gadgets

to relieve sewing d  its more dif
ficult features.

All a woman, who is not familiar 
with sewing and who has not had 
experimice with modem aewipg 
machines, should do to convince 
her d  the need she has for a Nec
chi for an Elna is to visit Gilli
land's.

S C IE N C E ...

You ara looking for 
placa whara you can hava 
your car sarvicad, lubricat* 
ad and washed . .  . And, a 
placa whara you will faal 
at home—Getting Humble 
ESSO E X T R A  Gasoline 
and Motor O il. . .

applied te year health 
TIm  aewest auterlals aad 

BSetheds diseevered by 
seieaee. tested aad 

appreved by UMdical 
aatherttios, are available hers. 
Delivery At Ne Extra Charge!

TRY USI 
THERE IS NONE BETTER

BEST WAT TO KILL 
ROACHES AND ANTS 
Sdeatists reeenunead that yea 
eeatrel reaches aad aats tha 
modem way—with Johastoa's 
N O - R O A C U .  Brashed last 
whore yea waat R. (aet a 
messy spray) the edarlass. 
sderiess ce ^ a g  kills these 
pests. It’s effective lor BMaths. 
saaHary. aad so easy te ase. 
I oa.. ptat qaart Available at 
Safeway. Plggly Wiggly, Hall A 
Phillips, Newsem’s, Bad Green’s 
Caaniagham A Philips. Big 
Spriag Dmg A year local drag 
or grocery stare.

HODGES

We earry a 
eoasplcte stock 
d  Medal Alr- 
plaaes. Radie 
Csatral Equip- 

meat. H.O.
Railroad aad 
Capper Craft.

HODGES HOBBY 
HOUSE 

Sn E. SN Dial AM 4-011

I BOUND PHABMACY)•M W g«B l«B .r A C A
419 HMN PNONC AM 4 IC V  .  ̂ M VMMaTTM

J O N E S
HUMBLE

STATION
Roiarco Jonos, Ownor

4S1 Scarry Dial AM 4-SMl

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 
DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Parts and Accossorias—Complata 
Sorvica Hoadquartars. Pay Us A Visit.

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

ARTHRITIS
Don't taka depa for ArfK- 
rltls or Rhavmetlsm Pain 
Roliaf until you hava mada 
this sofa aaay tost.

(CtTROMIX) or

B-12

giLINSBRO

Eat Raal Ola-Faahtonad
PIT BAR-B-QUE

Ross' Bar-B-Que
SM B. 3rd D id  AM 44M1

Al a touch of tha Oagw, tba 
E se6et Seloctor broiler gBdee eas
ily ns and down to any 00a d  tba 
flva broiling podtloaa.

Sbiitk BuUna Is alao the head
quarters for Mtaskm and Ranger 
butane hot-water heaters, the fa- 
roooa Beaird bulana tanks and 
sthor acceasorisa, which maka for 
battar liviag arouad tba r a r a l

NEW UQUID CLEANS

AND POLISHES CABS
a ynr « r  m  ym atoea ■ —
rdusaAMFOo mm m U  rwh 

ihw mSl Wm mnatr «st
Car ertM euMdj

"seTMiuoEsjSoO 
s

J.
t. o.

MM .
Drtve k  Oi»- tvort Drtve k  Oro., 
■aB a raaiut Ota. OM. W krWIki 
■meir oe.

Wooten Transfer & Storage
Day Phono
AM 4-7741 STORAGE

Night Phono
AM 4-6292

Agants For Rocky Ford Van LInaa Midland 
SOS E. 2nd Big Spring

An aock aqiripmsat wiO ba dam- 
flaatrated apoa raqaad at tha S. 
M. Smith coocara. which main
tains its offlcaa ea the 
Higharay. at tha edge d  the d ty 
liinits him .

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uwderstswdlwg Service RuIN Upon Years d  Service 

A Priertdly Counsel In Hours Of Need 
SM Orsgg — AMBULANCE SERVICE — Dial AM 4-021

BENNETT BROOKE

S iU v a ;u iî e ig k tL  PHARMACY
Racahra Our Caraful And 

Parsonal Attantion
W M vM k Cm I SM a*r« k  TW Tm *

I o l v a  sa a  oa x u N  s t s m t s  
t  UB. Tv i i : k  am . mtr a w  AM4-TUS

Intamational
Trucks
Farmall
Tractora

AAcCormick Daaring 
Equipmant Lina 
I. H. C. Fraaxars 
and Rafrigarators

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT C0„ INC.

909 Lamasa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 44168

Harky
Davidson

See ’Em AS
CECIL THIXTON

SSI W. hrd Dial AM 2420

Tea ewe B te le eee
Sewtag

si

Od MIracIs 
that

•  Sews ea
•  BBadatltebca baamt
•  Makaa battsakelee!
•  Deea all year eewtag aMrc

eaelly!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
US E. tad D id  AM 44S11

SOLVED — CARPET 
CLEANING PROBLEM 

Seieaee flaafly baa the aaewar 
te cw p d  deaalag. Bhm Laetm. 
a new develipm id. le aUxad 
wMb water aad braebed lata 
carpd ar aphaWery. H’e aam » 
bw the way fargattaa cetera 
■petig eat. The nap le M l epco 
aad M ty. R’e aaay le a p ^ . 
Oae baM-gaBaa d  Bine Lastra 
cleaae tbraa I  x 12 rags. AvalW 
■Me at
BKl iPRlNO HARDWARE CO.

U7-1U Mala S t

ONE STOP
ELECTRIC SERVICE

On Meter Wladfaw. 
Geaerater. Starter, 

aad Magaeta Repair.

SEE

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC 

M * D id AM 4-4 111

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL
S i
LabHcailis 
We Ghra 
S *  H 
Green

ORAC
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

221 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261

$298 S«a King 12-HP 
Twin ond 6«gal. tank

26988

Sova28.12— GeanM ft 
Twin. Aulomoik rawind- 
dorter. Shift nedroL 
fcrword, rav. 2 -2 2  lapK

JONES & JONES

See Qeehi.
b u t a n e -g a s

WNENVMSHMBOOrMES, 
WEUTEUHDUVMKT, 
WfTNTUfCGABMDU 
H4A WATER HOT

euTANf^PI^Or^Mf \ 

SI I US FOR
BUTANt CAMUkfTlOH ^ 4 ' 
AMISAHWY-BI&SWING

Choose . . .
FINER PIANOS

Prderred By Mare Fa 
Artida Tadayl

Tear BaUwla Dealer Fa 
The Pad U  Tew si

Ailatr Mitatr (St
1708 Gragg Dial AM 44301

CONOCO-GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 
1800 Gragg St. Dial AM 4-2260

B.F. Goodrich

,  • noM »

DM
CUAHlkO Vt ' rvnykvUva fvav — Bv

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y

Laaadry B Dry Cleaaers 
D id AM 44M1 
121 West F lrd

I D E A L
Laaadry B Dry Cleaaers 

Dial AM 4 4 a i 
4S1 RaMMte

NOW IS THE T IM E . . .  •
Te eUri tUaklag abed that lawa aad llewer bedc
. . . See aa far year tede. tertUiaer. eceC pad 
meee aad ether lawa aaede.
Tea daa’I have le draee ap to ehap bare . . .  Jad

R & H  HARDWARE
mm -------  We Give S4H Gi Stampa

NEW
Safaty-Ag«

U 4. Rayd Maetov 
Btoweat-Pred Tread 
SavB Ted thews buw Safdy Crewe 
uttb UJSS tbreade d  deel fleatlag 
bdween the tread and 4 pNee d  ay- 
lea card makea tread lavalaerebto 
to ktoweate. Ia cetors d  Mack aad 
wMto.

Phillips Tire Compony
III Jekaaaa

QaaBty aad Service d  a Fair Price 
Heme Owned—Heme Operated D id AM 4-Sm

Butane — Propane
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
-SERVICE

Phene AM 4-5251
K. H. McGibbon
We Oive S4H Oreen Btompt 
sot Erst Id  Big Spring, Tax.

• F E A T U R E
Appetlxer — Salad

Y2 Chicktn
Broiled

Perma Glass!
The Water Heater That 

Makea All Others 
Old FMhienedI

e  ttunntne 
new equa-and- 
copper styling 
metchet new- 
act decora.

e  lacluclve 
tomperature 
like your even, 
n a w Kye • HI 
control—eats

e  Amaslne 
patontod 
H irr-W A L L  
ta v d  heat,
ends Kalding 
hot water.

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

121 E. Ird D id AM 44111

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We Faralah .  .  .

e  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

e  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOUDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cal the Itme-takleg leak d  mix- 
tog eoacreto e d  d  yaar eoa- 
Btractlaa acbedale. Let aa mla 
to year arder aad deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
■may H1x.a 

W.AM Cm O mH Ormrtlm  a. BMtM

TegataMea — Drink 
Deeeert

$1.25
CRYSTAL
DINING
ROOM
n s  B ad Tkird
Dial AM 44221

600DUGHTIN6
meant

BETTER LIVING
HAMMOND ORGANS

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS 
FREE LESSONS 

LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS 
Mrs. Champ Rainwater 

Local Repreeentetive
7M HIIXSIDB DIAL AM 44722

The Shield Company, Inc.
leiS Mecea Street Pad Wartk. Texaa

Erealage

Dtalag

Partdag Space 

Weetera Atmeephere 

Good Feed 

Opea F raa

4 a.m. t o  U p.m.

_  Big Spring's Finael Reetsurdnt
Mr. end Mrs. H. M. Reinbolt—Owners A Operators 

903 E. Hiway 80 Phene AM 44332

Save eyesirht, protect
bealth .  .  .  chM  RWAjr 
shadows and bring new 
beeutjr and cheerfuIneM 
into your home, ofTIce or 
•tors. Enjoy the pies*, 
ant difference ci good 
liffating.

Tour Eleetrto Sorraat 

Xtddf XTi/eauefy

A BK MONEY-SAVERI 
18-iedi THRIFTI-CUT 
Ratwy Poww Mmnr

t e d f C B d  
i B  t n l y 4 9 « rS

FREE 
D EM O N STR ATIO N

• Crts 1H* H 2H- bkb

firesfone
504 E. 3rd

STORES 
S. M. Hardin, AAgr. Dial AM 4-5564
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LOOKING 'EM OVER Time For Decision
At Hand In RacesWHh Tommy Hart

Ttw wire itodee came out recently with the ttory that Abileae’a 
Freddy Green turned down a bonua offw  from the Detroit
T igen to attend school at SMU.

V<m fwn hrftflv That ynti ismit nf Hi» T * f *
says he never heard of Green and, furthermore, has nothing in his 
filea on the boy. '

• • • " •
Aaother b e u s  stery that get oat ef haad ceaceraed the check 

allegedly gives Billy Joe Davideoa by the Clcvelaad ladlaM.
Several years age. Davldsea was regertedly gtvea |lU,oeo te 

Ink a pact with the T fi^ .
Davldsea revealed recently, bewever, that the beans was far 

ItS.Nt and the pact was filled with "Ifs.”  Apparently, he received 
little If any of the money.

He was te have been paid Ill.tM  for each of three yhars. It he 
made It te AAA ball, if he lamped te the sealers, he was te get aa 
extra IS grand.

Right aew, he Is with Meblle ef the Class AA Soathera Associa-

Leon Brrdemeyer, one-time Big Spring softbaU star, is now out' of 
the service and working for the Ford people in Dallas.

He's still pitching, has lost but two games in two seasons.• • • • •
Danny Nardico, once one of the better Heavyweight boxers around, 

has turned wrestler,
"  • 0 • •

Despite a temptation to employ his irons on some long tees shots and 
nse of an odd putting stance. County Judge R. H. Weaver has become 
one of the better amateur golfers in this area.

Weaver, who uses a putter so old it has grooves in the handle, has 
become recognized as a 'scram bler' but his ability to run down his 
putts after he arrives on the green has been winning him his matches 
In local tournaments.

Actually, R. H. needs only about half the stl(± of his putter. He 
n ip s the clubs far down on the handle, bends over until tte kibitzer 
u  certain be is going to lose his balance, then putts with deadly ac
curacy.

If he had the-Hime to devote to the game. Weaver could probably 
win his share of the amateur tournaments in West Texas.

• • • •
Lou Viscusi, manager of the veteran boxer, Willie Pep, is building 

himself a home in Texas.
• • • •

The Baltimore Orioles of the AnrMrican League have won only one 
game in Cleveiand since they Joined the circuit last year.

• • • •
Larry Beley, destlaed te hieim s eae ef the flaest ball earrters

aa the Ahtleae High gebeel feethall team la a eoiple or three years.
Is a nephew te the Maxwell hrethers, W. O. (Jaater), Billy and 
Behhy.

Ycaag Beley, ptayiag fer Liacela Jaalar High last fall, scored 
three TO's against a Btg Spring team.

• • • •
Johnny Tayoan. one of the better hitters in the Longhorn League 

aeveral years ago, is now managing an American Legloo Junior basB̂  
ball team la San Angelo.

• s e e
Joe D lM ag^  says "better wood" in bats rather than hepped-op 

beseballa may be the cause of the rash of home runs being hit in the 
btg leagoae.

Both Lomeso And B'Spring 
To Stage Baseball Meets

WICHITA. Kan. <8C>—This Na- 
UoBal Baseball Congress today aa- 
BouBoed the asaignmanf of Dislxlct
toumameots at LanMsa and Big

Hagge And Wright 
4-Ball Favorites

HOT SPRINGS, Va. IB •> The 
team of Marlene Bauer Hagge 
and Mickey Wright shaped up as 
the favorite today as play b^an 
la the IS.U0 Hot Springs Four- 
BaD Goh Tournament.

Mrs. Hagge, with aa intake of 
$I0,1M, is the top money winner 
on the women's pro circuit this 
year. MJu W r i^  from San 
Dtego, CaUf., la fourth with IS.SSS.

But they faced stiff competition 
from nine other teams entered in 
the 7S-hole event over the S.STS- 
yard, par 74 Cascades course.

Spring, starting July 14 and July 
19, respectively.

Dr. Pat
was named to supervise the dis
trict playoff at LaoMaa, and Eddie 
Hammond of Odessa was named 
conunissiooer to supervise the dis
trict evont at Big Spring.

District cham^ons wul compete 
furtbar for the 19M Texas non-pro 
title.

Plymouth Oilers of Sbiton are 
the defending state champions and 
win be reprmented in the 19M Na
tional toumamont at Wichita, start- 
ing Aug. 17. The Texas No. 1 club 
for this season irill also be repre
sented through toumanMnt compe- 
titlOB.

The National winaer rsprasents 
the U.8. in the second global world 
series in Milwaukee's County stadi
um. Sept. 7 to U, it was announced 
by CongrsB President Ray Du
mont.
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The tinoe of decision is at hand 
in the National and American 
League pennant races, wliere the 
Cincinnati Redlegs and the N ew  
York Yankees 
enjoy the leads 
with great ex- 
p e c t a t l o n s  
ahead.
Cincinnati could 
fatten its IW- 
game National 
League edge al
most overnight.
And tiie Yank
ees, even w i t h  
Mickey Mantle BERRA 
and Yogi Berra bothered by in
jury, could Iwst the AL race wide 
open.

The Redlegs have U games re
maining on their current h o m e  
stand and get back to busineu 
afto* the All-Star Game break by 
o p ^ n g  a three • game series 
against the seventh-place Phila
delphia Phillies ton i^t.

Second • place Milwaukee and 
Brooklyn's third - place wo r r l d  
champions have a four-gaoM set 
on tap at Milwaukee, opening 
with a twi-nigbt double-header to
day. That puU the Redlegs, who 
have won U  of their last IS and 
have a four-game winning streak 
on the fire, in a dandy spot to 
make hay.

It also put the Braves and the 
Dodgers, who are two games be
hind. on the spot, along with 
fourth-place 8 t Louis and flftb- 
place Pittsburgh. The Cardinals, 
particularly, are on the fe n ce - 
having lost 1 of their last 16 and 
e i^ t p f  their last nine to fall to 
a m m  one percentage point edge 
over the Bucs.

R a i n  postponed Milwaukee's 
sctieduled make-up game with 
New York’s Giants last night.

The American league race is al
most exactly as it was at this

yua i ^ l th the 
safely out front New 

ôrk hoUa a 6H-game edge over 
second-place Chicago and third- 
place Cleveland going into a three 
-game aeries with the Indians to- 
Axf and with tbs White box due 
for a three-game visit starting 
Sunday.

Manager Casey Stengel thinks 
the three-day All-Star game break 
may have helped his wobbling 
pitching staff, but the big i]uestion

Veterans, Yankees Chalk 
Up Little League Wins
The VFW beat the Owls, 8-7, and 

the Yankees turned bade the Gold 
Sox, lOA. in National L i t t l e  
League competition here Wednes
day night.

The Vets had to rally for three 
runs in the fifth and four in tte 
sixth to nip the Owls.

Three hits combined with a field-

Groaner Bids 
For Detroit

DETROIT IB -A n 11-man syndl- 
eate beaded by two Michigan ra
dio executives and embrai 
such fambus names an Crosby 
Woohrorth today was one full

Cardinals Win 
6tli In Row

The CartBnals woo their sixth 
straight game in Senior Teen-Age 
league play here Wednesday night, 
turning back the Clippers by a 
30-2 tally.

B. F. Newton, on the mound for 
the winners, shut out the Clippers 
in all but the second inning. He 
gave up only six hits.

Newton bdped his own cause by 
belting four bits in u  many tries.

Joe Fields and Preston Daniels 
drove out home runs for the Red 
Birds.

Every player In the Cardinal 
Unaup collected at least one hit. 
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p ^ iir  In the right poelUoo a t tha right 
n m a fo r  the defensive team, and every effort should he made tp 

ruimers from  swlvancing another haee.
U  there le a  runner on second base and the h e t ^

«e  W t Reid. Diagram A  shows where aU mambera o t 
team  ahouhf go to be aet for a poaaible cut-off ptay- 
i^|!]!lnaa la ^  cu t-off man, and be caUhee the 
catcher ehoute that there Is ao pU y at home pU U  T ^  ®ti®*** 
^ I I  shout. *«u t It offl** “C ut It o fr r  or “Let It 

The solid lines.end errowa show where the other p taym  a h o ^  
RO. I f the thlrd-baaeman cute o ff the throw. It is p rob^ le  that hie 
throw w ill be to second base because the batter may be attempting 
to  take second on the throw-ln from  left field. However, there are 
iL w T lh m  takes a big turn around firot without going

.  U » w  t ,  tM  « U  « .U b  U » n X M ,

* V t »  i»u« «• «•“  “ 2 ^  S ?
'first-baawnan becomes the cutoff man aa ahown **•

tines UD between the right-fielder and catcher at about the distance 
o f the pitcher'a mound from  home piste, and the right-fUl«lw should 
th r i^  S o i eo It will roach him at bead It la e ^

the throw mwl let It go on to ^
e.trhar bhoute "L et It go!** otherwise he esn cu t It o ff end throw 
i m n ;  « . «  b l t t  Ite r . I . .  1 . «

Mmuld bo—Ihd Infleidere covering the bases tadlceted, Ow p l t c ^  
bK king up home plele. the centei-flelder racing to back up 
I ji-ft e ld e r  until he eee. the ball caught u .d  hue^^g biick
to orotect agetnat a poaatbla overthrow at eeoood baae. The nght- 
B el^ r muat be alert and in poaltion to back up o^rthrow a at 
base and the lafl-fleW er should be read j fo f «r*rtbrow » at third

still hi the ruBnlng for Um  Detroit 
Tigers.

A good-looking, 41-yeer-old De
troiter whose compeny operates 
four Mkhlgaa radio stations heads 
the syndicate. He is Fred Knorr, 
a business esaodeto and <;k>se 
friend of Walter 0 . tSpike) Briggs 
Jr., the Tigers’ president.

Others in it include singer-ector 
Bing Crosby; John Fatzer, presi
dent of Fetzer Broadcasting Co., 
operator ef several radio stations 
in Michigan and other steles; and 
R. F. Woolworth of the Woolworth 
dime store family and a member 
of Stone and Webster, New York 
investment firm.

'Hielr M d for the belebell com
pany end Briggs Stadium is five 
million dollars, a quarter of a mil- 
Hoa doOers le «  than the bM of a 
syndicate headed by Bill Veeck 
Slid under two other bids submit
ted by movie producer Bob Gold
stein and Toronto sportsman Jack 
Cooks.

Weather Could 
Mar Tourney

BOISCHATEL, Quebec IB-M ls- 
ereble, rainy weather threatened 
the tin t rou ^  of Canada's richest 
golfing prise today^-4be fourth an
nual 636.800 Open toarnamant, 
sponsored by a local brewery.

On hand for the open, in whidi 
the winner pockets 16.000 w u  e 
field of 131, heeded by amateur 
Doug Senders of Miami Beach, 
Fla., who won last week's Can
adian Open despite troubleeome 
w e a t h e r  conditions; defending 
champion Gene Littler of Singing 
Hills, CaUf., and this year's Mas
ters champ. Jackie Burke Jr., of 
Kiamesha Lake, N.Y.

Sanders, of courae, is playing 
for prestige, not money, just as 
be m  in the last wedc's .Open 
when runner-up Dow Flnsterwald 
of Bedford Heights, Ohio, took the 
first • place check. FinaterwaM’s 
here, too.

Californians Lead 
InPublinxPlay

SAN FRANCISCO (B — Sixteen 
golfers today headed Into the third 
round of Uw Slat emeteur Public 
Links championships where, judg
ing from yesterday, enythiog can 
happen.

Continuing in the role of favorite 
was seleaman Scotty McBcath, the 
S4-year-old qualifying medalist 
from Palo AKo, Calif., who woo 
his first two matches handily.

Two more wiD be played today 
over the par 3808—73 Harding 
Park courae to reduce the field to 
four semiflnalists.

Sharing attention with the good 
golf were the unusual happenings. 
For instance. Dick Hermann of La 
Canada, Calif., shot a hole-in-ooe 
during hia first-round match but 
lost.

ThcB Eddie Lengert of Memphis. 
Tenn., dropped Ms second-round 
match after losing a hole when he 
tried to use e golf stick as e pool 
cue in getting his ball out M a 
tree. "Improper use of d u b" was 
the offidel ruling.

Five of the surviving third- 
rounders in this event for the ne- 
UoB’s best public course players 
were under par for yesterday's 
play. McBeetb was one of ti.em. 
The others were Joe Roach, na
tional Nagro ehampkm from Loa 
Angeles, George Galios of Mon
terrey. Calif., Dick Hopwood of 
Phoenix. Aris., and George Aubrey 
of Moon Run, Pa.

On the other hand, one of to
day's matches brought together 
Jim North, the 26S-paund genial 
giant from North Bend. Wash., end 
Emil EsposiUo, an 18year-old high 
school student from Franklin 
Park. m.

In winning two matches yester
day. the scrambling big Jim was 
IS strokes ovar par while Emil 
went U ever but nevertheless

whipped two foes.
North, who can blast out Ms 

drives 300 yards, beat Craig Olsoa 
of Long Beach. CaUf., on m  30th 
bote la the second round when he 
sank a 38foot putt from the fringe 
of the green.

InchKM among the aurvlvocs 
was Vera CalUson of Sacramento. 
CaUf., nmnar-up to McBeath In the 
qualifying.

Others making the grade Into 
the round of 16 were Ovid Seyler, 
San Frandsco; Peter S diefcM , 
Sen Mateo. CeUf.; Jim Wilbert, 
South Sea Francisco; Mike M. An- 
donien, PooUec, Mich.; Bobby 
Nichols. LoulsviUe. Ky.; WilUem 

Scarbrough Jr.. Jacksonville. 
Fla.; John DemeOo. Honolulu and 
Junie Boxbeum, Memphis. Tenn.

Eddie Mochen 
Scores KO Win Over Valdes

MIAMI BEACH. Fie. UB — Un
beaten Eddie Machen, hit prea- 
tige heightened by a smashing 
knockout victory last night ovsr 
the Cuban giant Nino Valdes ap
parently will be in DO burry to p  
after bigger game.

"The k id 'i still green." said 
Machen’s cagey manager Sid Fla
herty. "H e's got a Ibt to, learn.

Machen. a quick-striking oppor-

A Big Poyoff
PAWTUCKET. R I. (B -T he big

gest daily doubte of the New Eng- 
Und radng season was registered 
at Narragansett Park yesterday 
when Sing And Dance and Alpine 
Prince combined for a $1,117 pay
off.

Poet With Sox
OKLAHOMA CITY (B -Jim m ie 

Humphries. ovDer-president ef the 
OkUhshui C itr fhdians of the Tex-Ias League, last night announced 
signing of i  working agreement 
witk the Bodea Red Sox.

tunlsi from California, bent Valdee 
like a jackknife with a *hud<Ui 
right to the stomach in the eigbi 
round. Ten seconds later Nino, 
tying on his side, was counted out 
for the first time In his career.

Already the 10th ranking heavy
weight. -although he has had on^ 
15 professional fights, Machen un
doubtedly advened s  notch or two 
in the ratings on bis sparkling vic
tory.

‘The 34-year-old Californian has 
won them all, 13 by knoefcopta, 
and Flaherty is confident U 
with a few more fights under his 
belt he will be a real title con
tender.

Whenever his slashing left hooks 
caught Valdes off guard, Machen 
was on him like a cat. In the 
fourth, he stunned Nino with a left 
and had landed three more lefts 
and three rights to the jaw before 
the powerful Cuban fell halfway 
throurt the ropes.

Machen was just as quick In the 
final round whra a lefi-right com
bination knocked Valdes into the 
ropes. Nino chopped his guard and 
M l his midsection open for the
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English Champ
how""

Berra work with their injuries.
Mantle, still wearing a brace on 

bis inured right knM, says his 
nine-iiming haul la uie All-Star 
Game didn't do his knee any 
further harm. And Yogi inaists 
there's nothing fr ig h tfu l wrong 
with Uie little finger on his right 
hand which was banged by a foul 
tip in Tuesday’s dassic. Berra 
even mubbed a scheduled X-ray 
examination yesterday.

CUT at SaMmort. T S A , 
WaahIsftaB. T p m

er’a choice that failed to retire a 
batter gave the Vets their three 
runs In the fifth. In the sixth. Jer
ry' Morgen led off with a triple, 
which opened the door for four 
runi.

Another three • baser by Billy 
Jlleser cleaned the sacks and broke 
up the contest

The Ysnkeiees started off with a 
six-run first and were never heed
ed. Bill Andrews and Dick Ebling 
divided time on the mound for the 
winners. Ebling paced the winners' 
sttack, with a triple, double and 
single.

Jeity Ridibourg and Carrol Bi
ble eadi banged out two Mows for 
the Sox.

The Sox fought beck with five 
runs in the fourth but had too much 
ground to make up. 
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CHICAGO (B — Shirley Fry. the new Wimbledon champloa. will be 
the center of attrecUon at the, Natiooel Clay Courts Tournament at 
suburban River Forest Tennis Chib n ^  week.

The meet, opening Monday and running through Sunday, may pro* 
vide a replay of the Wimbladon match in which Misa Fry upset 
Althea Gibson to end a string of 11 tourney triumphs for the New
York Negro star.

Field May Grow 
For Big Race

CHICAGO, July 13 (B -E ight 8- 
year-olds are listed as starters la 
Satuday's llOO.OOO-edded Arlington 
Classic and tha field could be in- 
craeaed to 13.

Cahimat Farm'e Preaknasa wla- 
ner, FaMus, with Bill Hartack up, 
is expected to rule a slight favor
ite , in the mile fixture. But, e 
strong challenge will be hurled by 
E. Gay Drake's Swoon Son with 
Dave Erb aboard. -

The Classic will mark the first 
meeting this year b e t w e a a 
Swoon's Son, unbeaten in four 
starts, and Fabius.

Other starters are Heed Men, 
Doubledogdere, The W a r r i o r ,  
Flight History, Ben A. Jones end 
Royal Sting. Uncertain are Liberty 
Sun, a st^em ata of Fabius who 
will go if rain softens the track, 
Jovial Jove. First Lap and Ratb- 
eram.

Fabius win be top weighted at 
133 pounds with Swoon’s Son next 
at 120. Doubledogdere, a filly, 
gets in at 113 while the others S'S 
tabbed 1or 117. -

Among other top women players 
competing e r e  Dorothy Head 

-Knode of Forest Rills. N. Y .; Ber
bers Davidson, Milwaukee; Janet 
Hoppt, Seeltle; Lois Felix. Meri
den, Conn.; Karol Fageroe. Miami, 
F ie.; Barbara Green, North Holly
wood, Calif.; Mary Ann Mitchtell, 
San Leandro, Calif.; and Pat Naud, 
San Mateo. CeUf.

Yole Ramlrei and Maria Reyes 
bead the foreign continnnt They 
ere ranked first end second, re
spectively. in Mexico.

A half dosan of the nation's top 
rated man pleyers wiU aim for 
Tony Trabert's vacated title. Two 
former ebarapions who are early 
favorites are Art Larsen of San 
Leandro and Bernard (Tut) Bart- 
zen of San Angelo, Tex.

Other ranked players contending 
are Ed Moylan, Trenton, N .J.; GU 
Shea. Loe Angelee; Herb Flam. 
Beverly Hills, CaUf.; end Stun 
Giemmelva, Houston, Tex. Flam 
and Seymour Greenberg of Chi
cago, unranked nationally, also art 
former clay courts champions.

Few  prefeeeionela win give sin
gles and doubles exhibiUona Sat
urday and Sunday prior to the 
opening of the tourney. They era 
Trabert. Pancho Gonzales, ^ an k  
Sedgman and Jack Kramer.

The tournament draw la to bn 
made today.

L(Kal Tennists
Six local girls are antered this 

week In the AbUana Open tennis 
tournament, which gets under way 
at HanUn-Simmona University to
day and oontlnuea through tetur- 
day.

They are Nlta Farquhar, Janice 
DownlBg, B e t t y  Elliaon, Joan 
Bratcher, Ann Glaser and Shirley 
Killough.

Many Kinds Of Shaws Are 
Set Far New Auditarium

They wM he seeaw paiiled to Ah
ilene by Billie Clybure, their coach 
ia the local acfaool.

Farquhar plays Sandra Laaaitar, 
Pyote, In the first round of the 
18-18 ego bracket today. Downing 
win not see action until the second 
round, at which time she meats 
Carolya Hstchlnson, Abilane, ia the 
same bracket.

The two local glris combine to 
face Diene Dodson and Sharon 
Christi, Abilene, in douMea compe
tition.

In the 1811 age group. ElUsoo 
and Glaser have drawn first round 
byes. Bratcher facet Jan Jooct, 
Cyprses Mills, however.

Ia doubles pUy. Ellison and 
Glaser eppoeei  Clarice Leverett. 
Old Glory, and Bobbie Collins,

By HAROLD V. RATUYT

Bobby Manzlel was a bantam
weight fighter workiiig a prcUml- 
nery ia 'Hilse that n lg ^  He looked 
over the huge crowd ead dacldod 
that if he ever got the nMMwy he 
would build the btggaet aodltorl- 
um la the world.

Manzlel has more money today 
than ha has time to count and 
he's buildtng that audttartum. It 
isn't tha largest 1n ths world but 
it ia the lergaat air conditioned 
eudWartam

team of Bratcher aiMl Kil- 
lough have drawn a first round 
bye.

In an. S3 plajrsrs ars antered in 
the tournament.

Birdie Afraid 
OfPhilSef

CINCINNATI (B — H m m  major 
league managers can be tii^d 
souls.

Manager Birdie Tebbctta came 
home yesterday from the AU-Star 
Game with his Cincinnati Redlegs 
leading the National League by a 
game and a half and after aev- 
eral of them had been big factors 
in tha National League's 74  vle- 
tory over the American Leaguers.

Wiiat did he have to say about 
a scries opening tonight against 
the seventh-place Philadelphia 
Phils?

"The Phils are hot bow. The 
coming series scares me to death. 
They will have (Curt) Simmona 
and (Robin) Roberts la two of 
those gamoe. It wiU be a real 
test."

Of course, there Is some reason 
for Tsbbetts’ "frigM  "  The PWls 
have been going pretty w dl late
ly. Through the early pert of the 
season th ^  just roOod over and 
played dead against the Reds but 
on Oncinnati's last swing through 
the East they woo two out of thrw 
from the Redtegs.

It took a highly successful series 
against the Brooklyn Dodgers to 
send the Reds bMdi Into the MM 
west in a pociUon to reach their 
present status in the pennant race

The Redlegs figured to have to 
fact a weD-reated Roberts tonight 
but they'll hsvs an equally m ted  
Art Fowhw rea ^  to pitch, lu  has 
iron two of thrM frm  tho Phils 
this season. Brooks Lawrence with 
a 12-0 record is scheduled to go on 
the mound tomorrow night.

But even though Tebbette Is a 
bit feerfuL he still expressed con
fidence in his lads.

"W e’re a solM bell club right 
down the line," he said, "and I 
firmly believe we can go all the 
way In this race.”

Then he got fearful again, call 
tng the next 13 days at homo "big 
ones for ns."

Collins To Sanger
SANGER, Tex., t(B—A graduate 

of North Texas State (^Dego, A. V. 
CoUns. was named coach of San
ger High School. Collins, for four 
years football coach at Grapovina, 
win report Aug. 10.

The audUorinm, called "tho Bob
by Manilel CoUaoum"—a  change 
from the orlglael designation of 
“ Oil Palace"—Is being erected 
near Tylar. Aaaodated with Mm 
in tha venture Is Jack Dempsey, 
heavyweight champloa from 1916 
to 1636.

Maatiol wee Dampaey's only 
bantamweigM aparrlag partner 
for Mno years.

This coUaeom is rsally some- 
thiag. It win have 14.000 parme- 
oant seats and 7,000 coOefMible 
seats can be pot la If the crowd 
warrants. There’s not e post hi 
tho piece. It was started four 
months ago and Manxtel tMnks R 
win be finished about January.

On the face of it. it would ap
pear to be a daring venture If 
e fellow was w orated about Inatng 
money. R ’fi cost sevsral milUon 
dollars and if It stands Mia tt win 
loae nxire than that. But Manzlel. 
a man with a vision. Is noted for 
making nnoney out of anything he 
tries

"This is tho heart ef East Tex
as," ho says. "There are 3H mil- 
boo people within a radius ef ItO 
miles, bKauae the territory tekaa 
in Dellea and Shreveport and the 
rich oil fields of East Texas. Thsre 
is plenty of money In thia section

I can n o  BO roBBoa why addoUa 
events in my eobesBrn w ont draw. 
We might have a world's ehati^
pkMMhip p rln  fight."

Manzlel saya he elrendy has «
attractions for 1667 la v lew -th an  
include sports aventa. coovsntiooa.

ha h n  show nom a for auto 
exhlbita. Thare win be an ice are
na and Sonja Heoie a lm d y  h n  

te Mm for a place on tha

ills al̂ i Bi*r?hirtMirtl

fighta aa_ 
hi pro ranks. I ^ t  w n  

n  for his hookup with

even have aa indoor track for wte- 
tar neaU . Ho can handle rodeoa 
bv Just removing the floor. He h n  
pleoty ef turf space.

Bobby is e native of Port Smith. 
Ark., and o a n  promoted boxlag la 
Arkeoan. He still raflarsn. Re 
had 69 or TV amatonr 
39 or »  
tho
Dompaay. Be haedled Jack Mtor 
the heavyweight champion ipltt op 
~ith Jack K aam .

Mendel got into the oO bndaon 
ia IM9 and aieda hie first Ma 
strike la the HawUn PM d M 
19M.

Dompooy lo Ms buaiaan partaar 
ead win move to Taan to Hva 

Jack already h n  bought a 
home on the Henderson road.

Bobby is pretty sure Ms ventufe 
win bo succn oful ead add to Mo 
bnlgiiig bankroll. But he oeyi; "IT 
M doeoal cBcfc I have d x  children 
who can a n  it fer a playroam "

Hortmon Hootor
ATTORNfY AT LAW

Simpson Signs
CH1CA(H> (B-BiU Simpaoa of 

Austin College h n  signed a con
tract with 1 ^  Chicago CanUnals 
of the Profeaaional Football 
Laagua. Siinpan Is as and.

tra!
KiNTUCf'YHNI BOURBON

•xfra smooth
...You een taate the meoew. eilrs I 
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Pameua tor Its naturel oWUme Kentuciv Bewr.
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a treat woirth 
repeating

OISfRIBUTED THROUGHOUT 
TEXAS BY PENLAND 
DISTRIBUTORS, IN a

" tL fiy S m iNtLflU orKU'lb r tur® SmiNU
t L n u 5 i - K i i \

K e n t u c k y  S lr a lc jh l  B O U R O O N

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY a 86 PROOF a ECHO SPRING OISTIUINO CO , LOUISV1UX. KY.
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Two To Attend 
Lions Crippled 
Children Camp

Two Big Spring girls will leave 
thie weekend tor two weeks of 
camping In the hill country near 
Kerrville.

They will be at the Texas Lions 
Camp for Crippled Children under 
sponsorship of the Downtown Lions 
club.

Making the trip will be Peggy 
June Dalton, 14, and Janette 
Sarah Dalton, U, daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Dalton, 805 W. 
7th Street.

Taking them to camp will be 
John Gregory, member of the spon
soring club.

The camp is free to any handi
capped child in Texas from ages 
7 through 16. Applications a r e  
handled only through local Lions 
Clubs. Except for the last two 
weeks in August, the camp periods, 
(accommodating 120 each) have 
been booked solidly. The camp has 
13 permanent buiWngs and a staff 
of 97. all made possible by Lions 
of Texas.

Slate Fiddlin' 
Contest Slated

PARIS — Fiddlers throughout 
Texas will settle the Texas State 
Championship in P a r i s ,  Texas, 
Aug. 30-25 at the annujtl R e d  
River Valley Exposition.

Entries are now being accepted 
to the Texas Championship Fid
dlin’ Contest, contest officials an
nounce.

Musicians in the Big Spring i 
Btion to I

_ area
were extended an invitation to par
ticipate in the contest by R o y  
Glenn. Paris, diairman of th e  
event which will highlight th e  
week-long Exposition. The diam - 
pion will receive 1300 first prise 
cash.

Music will be Judged on “ break 
down”  tunes only by a panel of 
experts. The applauM meter will 
not be tised. Any age person may 
enter the contest, “ from * to 105." 
Professional musicians who earn 
over half their income from play
ing music are not eligible.

SKIN ITCH
HOW TO RELIEVE IT. 
IN JUST I S XUNUTIS .

iTce
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16 RO TC Cadets
DueComdiissions

Sixteen of the 200 ROTC cadets, 
now rounding o u t  a month's 
training at Webb AFB, will be

at the base chapel today.
Dr. P. D. O’Brien, pastor of the 

First Baptist. Church, is to ad
dress the group at 7:30 p.m. Col. 
Charles M. Young, wing command
er, is to make the presentation of 
the commissions. In the audience 
win be U representatives of five 
colleges which have ROTC students

...
Faces Hoaxers

Mrs. Beatrice Weinberger, mother of kidnaped Peter Weinberger, 
is flanked by Detective Frank Steiner, left, and her uncle, hUltoa 
M. Fischer, as she arrives at Ridgewood Felony Court la New 
York (or the arraignment of the two men accused of making hoax 
telephone calls to her. A new rash of crank telephone calls brake 
eat as the pair, Robert F. Glebler, 27, aad Gordon T. Rewell. 24, 
were arraigned (or attempted cxtertlen aad givlag false lafwiaa- 
UenUpeUce.

Personnel Expert 
Addresses Lions

Across the board, employes show 
only 67 per cent efficiency in the 
discharge of their duties.

This is what surveys of business 
and industry have shown, accord
ing to S. U. (Dutch) Womack, who 
is to instruct a course in human 
relations next week. Womack Is 
with the University of Texas Ex
tension Division and the course Is

Stanton Rotary 
Slate Installed

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

119 W. 1st St.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stef* Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

RP Coolpadt And 
ExcaUier Pads Mada 

To Ordar
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Tear Iteaad Air CsadHIsairu

34 Months To Pay
WESTERN  

SERVICE CO.
287 Aaatia Dial AM 4-8321

STANTON — Jemea Webb has 
been installed as the new president 
of the Stanton Rotary Club.

Other officers installed for the 
ensuing year were Arthur Wilson, 
vicb-president; Martin Gibson, sec
retary; end Dr. R. M^Homberger. 
treasurer.

Neel Estes end Robert Herzog 
are the new dub directors w i t h  
Ralph Calon and Jack Arrington 
completing the four-man panel.

Retiring president Arrington in
troduced Ralph Caton who served 
as installation marshall during tba 
ceremoaies.

Three Firms Get 
Classroom Plans

Three potential bidders have ee- 
cured plans to far on elementary 
classroom additions proposed for 
Big Spring Schools.

Bid opening date is July 14. 
Among those checking out plant 
so far are J. W. Cooper, Odessa. 
A. P. Kasch k  Sons. Big Spring; 
and Henry E. Miller, Lubbock.

Kasch k  Sons also are due to 
submit proposals on additions to 
the Ector County Library at Odes
sa on July 18 at 2 p.m. and on 
the John C. Hays Elementary I school at Odessa on July 31.

TOMORROW'S HEADLINES 
TONIGHT

Presanted By

TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.
10:00 P. M. Mon., Wed., Frl., Sat.

On
KBST

RADIO
1490 ON YOUR DIAL

being sponsored Jointly by th e  
Chamber of (hm m erce and How
ard (hunty Junior CoUegc. He 
addressed the downtown Lions 
Chib Wednesday noon.

Womack aaid that the problem 
of increasing -productivity of em
ployes frequently was one of help
ing aolve personal problenu. The 
easy way is to disdisrge an em
ploye for Inefficiency; the wlae 
way is to get at problems, which 
is the purpose of the course, be 
said.

Ruelens Wyatt, aoprano, was ap
plauded enthugiestlcelly by th e  
club in three vocal a e l^ on a . She 
Is rormefiy 6f LiBlafield and~wis 
a member of the Intemetionel 
Choir at Wayland. Accompanying 
her wee Betty Early. Program 
chairman was John Quigley.

Church Slates 
'Open House'

STANTON — Open House will 
be held from 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday 
at the First Baptist Church Sun
day School Annex. A tour will be 
made and the public la invited,

The annex, which was com
pleted this week, has rooms for 
the Young People’s Department, 
IntcrmeiBate Department, P r i- 
msry Department and the Men’s 
Bible Clesc. The classes are to 
move into the annex Sunday morn
ing.

Christian Men 
Set Convention

CLEVELAND, O h io-ln  the first 
national convention of its kind, 
thousands of American med will 
gather in this dty . Sept. 14-16, to 
proclaim their faith in God and 
dedicate themselves to Christian 
living.

Coming from virtually all states 
and representing all walks of life, 
these “ men from the pews”  will 
be delegates to the first National 
Convention of Christian Men, con
vened by United Church Men. 
men’s wing of the National Council 
of Churches. .

The Rev. Billy Graham, the Rev. 
Norman Vincent Peale, Mayor Roe 
H. Bartle of Kansas City aiixl Coa- 
gressmen Walter Judd are s c o 
uted to address the convention 
during its three days at the public 
auditorium.

The meeting, which will bring 
together men from upwards of 30 
different denominations and com
munions. will also be marked by 
a fellowship breakfast, workshop 
discussions on the role of men in 
the nation’s religioas life, and a 
preconvention luncheon with (Miio 
d v ic leaders in attendance.

Chairman of the convention is J. 
Clinton Hawkins. St. Louis, Mo., 
business leader and national chair
man of United Church Men.

"The Christian Church from Its 
inception has been primarily a lay 
movcinent. but men have not al
ways. realized their importance or 
part in it,’ ’ Hawkins declared. 
"Outstanding advances and chang
es have usually been made by lay
men, but in today’s rapidly mov
ing sodety too many men have 
lost touch with the real life of 
the church. Their group interests 
have drifted into sectilsr channels, 
particulsriy during the past 50 
years. Now the church is attempt- 
ins to recapture their InteraUs and

at the base during tha first period 
of summer training.

In exercises set for Saturday 
naarnj|nv4B-ttic~aea(lBBA~b4ftlBg. 
^>edal recognition will be gtveu 
to class members for their ira v l- 
Jiss.

Among the representativas of col
leges here to d v  uxl Friday as 
guests of Webb AEB are U . Col. 
Wilfred P. Kenna and James J. 
MePadden. (ftan of men. The Cath- 
oUc U nive^ty of Am erica; Lt. CoL 
Thomas E. Thompson and Herbert 
.0 . Farber, school comptroller Uni
versity of lliinois; Lt. Col. Ned 
M. Lrits, MaJ. Burtice 0 «  Snyder, 
Dr. John J. Wittidi, director of ad
missions, DePauw University; Col. 
Fred J. Stevens Jr.. R o b ^  E. 
Kelhl, executive assodate in de
partment of personnel relations, 
Newark (College of Engineering; 
Lt. Col. Jules J. V tndm arl and 
Dr. Jim Dan Hill, president o f Wis
consin State (k>U ^.

Candidates for commissions are 
Raymond F . Clan>, Richard F. 
Kirshner, Peter J . M a a c  h i. 
Michael M. Mokris, Newark Col
lege of Engineering: Stephen C. 
CUne, Gary L. Firestone. William 
B. Hoenig Jr.. DePauw; .krthur D. 
Dunlap, West Virginia University: 
James D. Elmer, University of II- 
lionis; George W. GigioU, T h e  
Catholic University of America; 
Thomas C. O'Sheridan and William 
J. Slauson, University of Wiscon
sin; Charles C. R ub^ , Illinois In
stitute of Technobgy: and Charles 
A. Sdiaefer and Bennett I. Shapi
ro. Washington University.

loyalties.'

Legion W ill 
Pick Delegates

Big Spring American L e g i o n  
post p l ^  to name delegates to 
attend the Texas Department Le
gion Convention in Dallss et its 
scheduled meeting tonight.

G eor^  Zacharieh, commander, 
said that a delegation will be dis
patched but that the actual dele
gates have not as yet been tboaen.

T h e  department meeting 11 
August 3, 4 and 8.

Trio Struck 
By Vehicle
Mrs. Wniiam R. HaD and her 

two small sons were treated for 
minor injuries at the Malone k  
Hogan Hospital Wedneaday after
noon after they were struck by an 
automobile on U. S. 80 in fro^  of 
the OK TraUer CourU.

None of the trio was hurt serious
ly enough to require hospitaliza
tion. The mishap occurred about 
4 p.m. and M n. Hall and her 
children started across the high
way. They were taken to the h ^  
pital in a N a 11 e y-Pickla ambo-

Driver of the car Involved was 
not identified. SberifTs officers 
said he applied the brakes and his 
car sideswiped the trio.

In another Highway 80 mishap, 
a trailer house was dem olish^ 
when it overturned near tha Mar- 
tin-Howard line.

Big Spring (T«xd61 Htrald, Thun., July 12, 19M 9

Carried From Ruins
A rescaer carries aa iajored bey an his shoulders (Tom the ruias 
of shattered bosses la the clMsMe village e( Ssatariai aa tbo 
Aegean Island of Tblra after a dlsastroos eartbqaake. H m vUlago 
was one of the hardest hit la the Greek IsUads. Greece, decUalag 
offers of asststaaco from the Uaited States sad Eaglaad, went 
nbend with tbo grim task of reoeio and tko conatlag of the dead 
and the injured.

A district court Jury In 118th 
District Court was bearing Inltisl 
evidence this afternoon In a dam
age suit in which the plaintiff asks 
that she be paid H86.9U.

The litigation stems out of a 
traffic fatality which occurred 13 
miles wost of Big Spring on U. S. 
80 on the night of Msy 24. 1955.

Killed in the crash was Harold 
C. Parrott, 46-year-old bus driver 
sod used car lot operator.

Plaintiff la the suit is his widow, 
Geneva Parrott. Defendant Is E. 
B. (himbie. doing business as B. 
Ic C. Tankers, Midland.

A Jury was selected at 10:30 
a.m. Attorneys made their state- 
meaU to the  Jury and Mrs. Parrott

' ' ‘was called Is  the first witness.

NOSM74L
NOTTS

Workman Wins In 
Compensation Suit

A Jury in U8th District Court de
liberating less than an hour, Wed- 
nea^y afternoon declared that 
I-k lua^  Mendoza, Mexican labor
er had been left totally disabled 
as result of sn accident two years 
ago.

The verdict ruled that Houston 
Insurance and Casualty company 
owed the laborer more than 1 ,̂000 
(or compensation.

Mendoza had brought s u i t  
against the insurance company for 
compensation aa result of an ac
cident in April. 1964. He was em
ployed at that time as a workman 
demolishing the old Howard Ceua 
ty Court House. A wall collapaed

Aufo Not Enough 
ToStopThis Gal

SANTA MONICA, CaUf. (B -It 
takes mora than an automobile 
to put 71-year-old Mrs. Lorena 
Stephens out of commission.

She was aaated on a bus bench 
yesterday when W. J. Raines’ car 
rounded a com ar. Jumped the curb 
and knocked Mrs. Stephens sprawl
ing.

She was taken to Santa Monica 
Hospital,- where she told atten- 
denta:

“ My back hurts a little, but 
think I can make it home all 
right."

She did, too.

Three Wrecks Occur 
In City Wednesday

Three traffic mishaps occurred 
in Big Spring Wednesday. One in
volved a parked car.

An auto driven by June B. 
Corcoran, 100 NW 9th, was in col
lision with a parked vehicle owned 
by Donald Cartar, 310 Lancaster, 
last night The mishap occurred 
at Fourth and Lancaster.

Ima Gent Mathews, 601 W. 18th, 
and Billy Ray Howell, 309 11th 
Place, were drivers whose cars 
coIU(M at Second and Main dur
ing the afetmoon. In collision at 
Third and Goliad were machines 
operated by Alvin Eugene Nabors. 
1701 Gregg, and Wynette Caldwell 
Green, 1203 Mulben^.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissiona — Margaret Arista. 

404 NW 6th; Geraldean Hart, 603 
N. Goliad; Bonita Jackaon, Box 
701; Pauline S m i t h .  Box 737; 
Jamea Reynolds, Stanton; Ada 
Boadle, Stanton; Edith Davis, 
Knott; J. V. Murphy. 901 Aylford; 
W. G. Billings, 1012 Bluebonnst; 
Opal Lee Hubbard. 702 N. Pine; 
Hallie Fox. San Angelo.

Dismissals—Addle Rutledge. Box 
686; Leslie Wesley, 601 N. Lancas
ter; Roy Simmons, 404 W. 4th; 
Marie Patton, 117 E. 2rd; Juanita 
Lujan. 708 NW 7th; Nell White, 
Vincent: Orpha Edward. 1403 W. 
Rh; Marjie Rainwater, 1706 Main; 
Gladys Perkins, 1706 Young; C. W. 
LoUar, 804 W. 6th.

Engineering School 
Lists Honor Students

Several youag mao from (his 
area have been listed on the honor 
roll for the University of Texas 
CloUege of Engineering.

Dean W. R. Woolricfa announced 
that Franklin D. Stoobkherry, 
Klondike, was on the list for mag- 
na cum laude; Williams James Al
drich, Tfiomas S. Edrlngtoo, Wil
bur Horace, Midland and Donald 
Ray Abel, Odessa, for amida cum 
laude; and George A. Koriil Jr., 
Midlawl, and Hurbert H. Strom, 
Snyder, for ctun laude.

Theft Reported
W. B. Brown. 1101 E. 8rd, report

ed theft of a radio and record 
player from his home Wednesday. 
He supplied police with the name 
of a suspect.

Local Livestock 
Auction Steady

The market remained steady, as 
sslas were resumed at the Big 
Spring Livestock AucUon Wednes
day after the July 4 layoff.

Bulls sold up to 14.00, fat cows 
up to 11.00, butcher cows from 7.00 
to 9 00, butcher c a l v e s  and 
yearlings from 16.00 to 11.90, Stock
er steer calves from 14 00 to 15.00, 
heifer calves from 13 00 to 14.00, 
cows besides calves from 90.00 to 
110 00 and bogs up to 15.50.

An estimated 400 rattle and 
bogs want through the ring.

and buried Mendoza under brick 
and rubbish. * *

His contention was that injuries 
which be sustained have left him 
totally Incapacitated. He aought 
compensation in his original 
tion for 401 weeks at tU  per week 
The July's verdict reduced the per 
week pay average but left the col' 
lectable compensation at ita origi 
nal mark. Attorneys (or Mendoza 
calculated he would gri sliriitly 
more than 19,000.

The insurance company confess 
ed that Mendoza was^M|tbIy 41s 
ablad 35 per cent It showed 
fUme whieh an aaeat’RM  ■ecrUly

Tech Conducts 
Food Workshop

A number of school foo'J sarTke 
repraaentadvea hava baan attaad- 
ing a fivO-day wwkahop at Tazaa 
Tech this week.

Twenty seven food speciaHita 
from seven states hava been cos- 
ducting sesrions'* on new develop- 
menta in food preparation, w>ea1 
service, food buying, meal plan
ning aixl related subjecta. n m  
Te<m home economica divisioa ia 
sponsoring the cooferenca in co 
operation with the Texas 
Agency and the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture.

Anoong those registered for the 
shop are: Mrs. Vernon Ratliff, 
Mrs. Lonie Pruitt, Mrs. Murry 
Rogers, Colorado City; Clara M. 
Fletcher, Annie Fairchild. Ruby 
B. McElrath, Forsan; Ba
Herren, Mrs. Jewel Smltfa. Knott; 
Mrs. Iris Line, Mrs. Leona Portar- 
field, O’DonneU; Mrs. P e a r l  
Blanchard, Snyder; Mrs. H. P. 
Hines, Mrs. Edgar Andres, Mrs. 
A. A. Rasefake, Westbrook.

Political
Announcements

IS* leSawSif «**<ldt*Hi Ikr MSh* i 
n**b mSM  •• n* DaoMcnH* sttaB 
1  n tf aTiiM
roB ooNoaxas. arm am aicv

a*ert* MmSa*
rOB LKOISLATt’BX. ISUR DBTBIC*OM* BrUlsw
osm ucT srroBirxT 

OttONfS u  (Oa> dMM

iraar aarrto 
a**iiiS s«in a
t. B̂  (JkS*> BnUeetax Ashxawa-coLUCTan

coravt snowncTi
X a m r  C. UmiT.

CO. --------
r. o.re rnclar

(C71 T irriM i 
CO. r o in s M itm x B . r c f .  n  BaiM L*M*n

B. L. m »*iS i) Bag 
Daa OrataveaS 
Sv*f7  Fatkaar

OONaTABLB PCT. Si 
W B. B**4
C. B. rarta*
W O rOrtaO ba*M f«
J. W FsMB 
k. r  Bia

rOB COMSTABLB. Fraalaal B 
oravar C CaaMa

n rn n rB  p b a c b . rev. 1
WtIUf OrW*

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODOI

STATBO MBXm i p  S U M  
plan* Lads* B a T M  A. V. 
tad A. M. ararj S d  aad dik 
Tkurtday al|SU. l . t T V a t .

B. a  Aiaald. W. K.

75

Area Men Attend 
Tech Hog Course

Back from Lubbock where they 
participated in the third annual 
Texas Tech swine short course are 
teachers and swine breeders (rpm 
several towns of this area.

T ^  course conducted Monday 
and Tueeday Included hog Judging 
e\'CBts. addreesea on marketing of 
swine, meat testing procedures, 
disease control, feeding and nutri
tion. beritability in hogs, and proc- 
lica l details la swina manage
ment.

Among those attending were A. 
H. Smith, Ackerly vocsUonsl s g i-  
cuUure teacher; Andrew H. Es- 
taiy, vocational agriculture teach
er. Johnny Grissom, twine breed
er, and Loo McDonald, VA teacher, 
from Lamesa; and W. R. McMul- 
ian. VA teacher from Snyder; and 
Ckmon Montgomery, Big Spring, 
area' vocational agriculture super
visor.

Easy Way to Wash the Car At Home 
Easy Way to Wash the Car At Homer

sensls
in g  the car,

ft has been hard w ork to wash 
the car at home, and too e x -

Ive to have It washed. W ath- 
r, polishing the body, 

the chrom e, and the glaM used to
be a man’s Job —  a m ajor per- 
2ormance. „  .

Today, svlth PoUshampoo, a 
new  produ ct a wonwn or a t « n  
aged child can do the Job quickly 
and with no e ffo rt PoU Aam poo 
U a sclenUflc liquid form ula 
made only for car washing. It 
polishes as It cleans, rem oves 
dirt and grim e, end renews the 
ori^ n al lustre.

N ^ R u b himr —  Tip iriplw ir 
Just pour one ou nce Into 
bu cket fill water, and rich 
su d s d e v e lo p . A p p ly ^ to  ca r  
rlnm  off, and that ta alL No n ^  
to use a chamois or a nozzle. Car

dries by Itself w ith no spots or 
streaks. Just the way you always 
hoped it would after a wash.

B— w(y» Vmlu^
Q uick, easy, Inexpenslva  
PoUshampoo hislps to maintain 
the beauty and the trad^ln 
value, t  Of. (I shampooe) . .  96c.

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
M ,. 4  Gr«|g N , LUMM B libw iff

MARKETS
STOCK SIABKBT

MEW TORE tn — Triaaa vara op
mniaratai; la aeUr* tarty indlac ki Ik* 
»to*km arta« today. A taw imaa Ibm m

^TSppart mad* akaat W* kaat okovtat
m a tdiSatin kwortat at tk* aopear 

a 4 atou. Aaaenndk, KoaoaeaU tad 
Ood(* aara tbaad a palat tr  ta. 

dry tiaeko Uwvod Mul* tkanf*. 
RapubUe Stall aad Taaafitewa S k a a t  
loanod ta.UM uaald*. U. B. Sttal ,yat

Mftiru. a. Pb* *  I jifir iat
«a« «e H

CkfTtlw H al SWL. oaatral 
Dynaailet ap '.t al ST. Boataf up 44 at 
S4H and Boyal DuMi *0  «k at UlW.

Boolos ttralcbod Mt sak  t* soar* tkaa 
a potat. litnc Bal Ltunkar addad Biar* 
thou S potptf.

Moat cbomioak ibadad yaitare>y*a saka. 
Balk tad mat art v a n  narrwly pdiad 
Oik vara tff ky aniB Iraettoet.
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORIIf (AP>-CaUk S.W I aalv 
aad fkalri ataaia.as JSS: itaadjr; aaad 

yaarltnn •
um IIJO-MIS: fat tv. tavt SSP-U.SS; a*
l*o4 tad ebata* calTtt U dk-U IO: a*
rota aad madhan lS.tk.l4.t; Meek ataar 
calTti It.O-lt.SI: ilatr yaaiBud* 17.M 
dawn.

Hofi SIS; SS-n kvar; Aaied MSS 
Sbaap ISSS: Iambi 1.1* tr  bmt*  kvar: 

albar abaap Maadyi saad aad ekatoi 
krob* MSeiS**: Maak k a k *  ISSAU**: 
yaartkwt tSBlSSSi *«** iSM.SS) i«*S 
vatpart W.. -
COTfOR

NXW TORX rAPV-Oattaa waa U atatt 
a bla* kvar k  1 klfbar at aaaa laday 
ddy K A  Octakw U-tk, OacaoMar I S A

Nixon Returns To Capital
RepaMlcaa Chatnnaa Leenari Bad greria Vtee Preslieet B lrkari M xea a< Hw Washiagtoa Nafidaal 
AIrpsft aa Nlxee refaraed fraa* a flytag trip ts Aslaa ceaatried. Alae aa kaad te greet the vtee preel- 
deat sad Mrs. NIs m  la Sea. WlBam Kaewlaad (B-CaUf) sacead freas right, Icaate RepaMtcaa leader.

made of M endou aUagcdly show 
Ing the plaintiff at work In cotton 
fields.

The trial had occupied a day and 
a half in district court. J u d g e  
Charlie Suilivan presided la the

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

W here to buy—  
with the best 

In Service

STATBP ccansooABprtoa 
BJLA 
S.tt p st.

Bap U *. B ^ .

B. O.
BA

AIR-CONOmONING—
pivBAsa PLuataiMO 

sn  a . Iklrd n * a * AM4S1II
AUTO .SERVICE-

•AS WBBKL ALSONKBirr 
t n  Ba«t Srd Ph*M AM«dBU

MOToa a BBAaiao saavics
Jabaaaa P hn* AMS-SItl

BITB-WAT MOTOas
AMATISS

BEAUTY SaO P S-
BBAUTT 

ISSS n ib  PUa* AMktUl
H A a  STTLa CLINIC 

I4ST OrodS Pkoaa AMAS7SI

Ml*

aaoWNPIBLD BBAOTT SBOP 
a  Third PkoM AMt

BON-BTTB BBAUTT SMOP

m i
CO U M iA L BBAOTV

AM*4»a
BLXAJIOa-e BSAOTT SMOP

BODY W ORK8-

ISSS a . Tklrd
a  PAINT 

koa* AM44SS1
AIRPOBT BOOT WOBXB

WttI Blskvty AMteSU
UNiv a a aA t b o o t  w o a x s  isn W. Third PbMW AMt-nn

BUILDING SU PPLY-
Bta kPBiMa
111* O rtff

BuiLODio — L t n o a aPb*M AMtdSil
B.

MS OoUad
Msras umsKB

Phoo* AM4SSS1

C A FE S-

a  ortes
JUMBO BO. 1

Pkoaa AM tJM

Ul
SKAC-AStllX

AM4-mi
CLEANERS-

CBArS BOMAT
AM4SSII

oaaoo srraxR CLSutNaas nee or*M  p im m  a n a m u

NXW PASSION CLBANBBS 
. PauTth PbOB* AMMISS

WABIPB CLXANB1U

DAOtT KINO

DOSIALO’S MUVB-tN 
S4SS Ortes Pkod* AMASTSI

JACKIX'S D B m -m
AMA-Sm

HUT DBiram

UPTOWN OBITB4N AMAe

SAB HUXiBBT

OFFICE SU PPLY-
TBOMAS TTPXWBITXB A OPP. SUpA t ter Mak Phen* AMAdSBI
P R IN T IN G —

■T TXXAB alATIOSIBBS
lU PbOB* AMkSni
R O O F E R S -

COPPMAX XOOPtoRI

STAIXn MXXlOtU X-PJX 
BBi. L*<2 TWaSe 
s e e  p a t . OavSMd

I 9 l  teffiT iS :

St
B IO  tPBm O Lada* Mbute. BMiae ■iNke Is* mI
Srd Ihartday. S.J* p A

Dr. a  a  O. a. BaM WJt

SPECIAL NOTICES
I *ei aM 
othor lhaa 
MarraB

kr an 
mytaX.

LOST 4  POUND
LO*T:

BM. a
I  PJB.

I kM*hLa 1 
I* " p w K . -

Loer. wanx amk p*s
ChBS’O p*L CaS AM AdSli.
L O n . SkMkek buXdos.
vkM* Ita*. ekoM tad (att. Nk 
•M. o u t  AM A tm  alkr S I*

BUSINESS OP.
mXAI. PBkmXNTlAL ty. Bark or aboa, tr aaorton > dwavd. ft i k
L u  Acsn.

S k *s rU :^
BMALL CAPS. Mtal 
tU  BoM Md.
AL-e CAPS MU WiOM tra  P w  Ml* ar 

a panaa. c a  AM

POB BALB; 0 «*  k  ■  btalia t ( 
UM LoaiBi Dr*H BkiB. M antXM
Uaa. Laoalad ta R lm ««r  m . I 
AT*.. BdbbarC Tan*. Par IWlkar I 
tka vrtu  avoar Mary Nod Part
caS IM-W.
TEXACO B XX ncB  k a lk a  k  Kao 
for oak tBoato* oMok tad *d* 
B. C. OSt*. Bat SIA Kaai CBy.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ezperteoced and Guarantead 

CARPET LAYING 
Protect Your Inveetment! 

Tackleea, Smoothedge InitelleHoB 
Can

W . W .'L A N S IN G
A l l  4 V »  t l t v  « : «  P A L

X C. Mai 
laakt. *4 
AMA4SU:

M ratka Ml k i BifbiA AMASier.
KNAPP ABcaeoPPOBT raeai W. WkMkam Dkl AMASm,
Bit aprkf.

AM

NOUdE* LXTELXD tad kkekad. Mak id  
aUMT koBM rtpalra. AS vart SNsnaSedd. 
Pbaa* AMAdBii.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE AX ASKM 

For Asphalt Paring — Drivewayx 
Built—Yard Work—Top S o ft-J V  

Dtit—Catclaw Sand.

CERAMIC TILB

Dninboard—BithrooinR 
Star* Frontt

ROSS C L A Y T O N
1500 Sc u r f  D ia lA M U S ^

v -i
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

C i:ii£ ir r  am d  floor Modtog S E W IN G-------- i, rm ir m4 toUrtor doo«r»f
PIMM AU4-MM.

ftad ftoUldng. Q$ LEAVING FOR MARKET

At i.ncD rENCX Compaiqr. P«ic« Ip*- 
clalUlk. All iypM' WooA. TU*. Ch«la Ltsk. PtM MtimaM. ISM Oreft. AUAUM.

•LIPCU VKJU . DRAPMUXA. U 4  iMd- 
■prMd*. « lt  Edwards Esuisssid. U n . Pat-
I f . Phoos A lU -n U . ,

PAYROLXA. STATBSIXirTS. eonsspood- 
siics. and boukfcaaptoc ssralcs. Dial 
AMVSM7 ansr S:M p.in.

A LL EIN M  at snttaa aad aUsratloni.
M n. Ttppis. M7Vk Wsst tib. Dial AMVWlt.
REWEAVINO. (EWIAa. msBdlBd. s « i  
srs rwAnltted. Hour* Id  pjB. PrlTata 
nufal^ clfhts. SM Wssl ________

POR RALE — Ttp Isndp toll. tS.N  dimtp 
truck load. Phono AMi-MM. J . O. HuUt.
WATKINS P lto D U cra. sold a t. 1(«4

M IC K IE 'S
•rlsR. Not
I. GUpooi

Foam Rubbor. RstlnUhtnc and Rapalr of
Pabrtca. Drapcriaa. Nodapraads (Custom 
ti Raadrm adai._ SUpwrsrs. ^LJhoawrjr.

Orsdf
Daaler

Wood and Steel Purntture, VanaUaa Blinds. 
‘ rMb Ebdi.

ELECTBICAL SERVICE C4

STOP
Electric Klotor Trouble 

For Fast Service 
' On Motor Retvioding 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W. Srd Dial M I 4 5081

■hadta and KlrMb
F R E E  ErriM A TB e  

' PICKUP and O EU V ER T
2008 Runnels Dial AM 4-8584

We are in need of more room—So 
—for the rest of thia week we are 
going to dose out a lot of furniture. 
If you are looking for something 
that you can buy worth the money 
—just come ill and look. 
Hifi»A-Bcd with Inneyapring Mat-, 
tress. Foam Rubber Cushions •> 
Regular $249 96

CLOSE-OUT $169 95 
Many other items at similar re
ductions. We mean to cut them 
loose.'

We Buy, Sell And Trade

FARMER'S COLUMN
± .

FARM EQUIPMENT
U J h l o B

PRICED TO SELL 115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West Srd 
Dial AM 4-2508

EXTERMINATORS C l
TXKM ITES. CA LL ar wtua Wdi'a BaUmit-
natWa Cwnpany tor (raa taapaetloa. I« li 
Wa*t Arenua D. Saa Aaeato, MM
PO E CO M PLETE eanirol O la
AH 4-MM. MlUar'r Ek tiin B u B  aarrlca.
PAINTING-PAPERINO CU

Oliver OC-fi Caterpillar With »« 
Yard Hydraulic Loader, Six foot 
Dozer Blade and Low Boy Trailer. 
Used less than a hundred hours.

Dial AM 4-8994

SUMMER
SPECIAL

p dk PAINTIMd and paper haadtna. call 
D. M. Mfflrr. ZU Dtola. Pbont AM4-MSZ. MERCHANDISE
WELDING CX4

Electric 8t Acetylene 
Welding

Specializing in Trailer Hitches 
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-2701

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male D1

1—21 Inch Reo Power Lawn 
Mower, Used. Like New.

* $35.00

EXPERIXN CXO  BARBER wMB Z n a n  
ar mara aaparlaaea. PtaM j wark. BdUB'i 
Barhar ttap. \ m  O racf.
CAB DRIVESa waatod. Mual kara cRy
parmK. TaBaw Cab Otaopaaj. Orayhaund 
Baa Dapol _____________________
WANTED: P IY E  inaa with cara
Maady Ararapa wa«t S4M par niaiiHi 
Taar rauad amptoymaat. Na layafto. Baa
I  M p a  Ha albar Uma

ayafto.
Thuraday.

NEED MAN
FOR

WAREHOUSE AND DELIVERY 

APPLY IN PERSON

REED O IL  C O . ,
3204 W. Highway 80

ATTXNTNMI SALEBM ENI Dua to racia l 
■raawuaaa to aar aalaa a«a(t. aa kara iwa 
aaaatoaa tor aatoaaMa Wa aflar toa haai B

BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 predston cut studs $ 5 . 7 5
2x4 Ind 2x6 8-ft. 
through 20-ft .............. $ 7 . 2 5
\xl3 sheathing 
Tgood fir) ................... $ 7 . 2 5
Corrugated iron 29 
gauge strong bam . . . . $ 9 . 7 5
Oak floortag 
(premium grade)
2 ft. and lo ^ e r ......... $ 9 . 9 5
210 Ib. composition 
shingles ...................... $ 6 . 9 5
3—0x6—8 Mahogany 
slab door ................... t $ 5 . 5 5

hk- Sheetrock ............ $ 4 . 9 5

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Atb. H Lamasa Hwy.
Ph. SH4-232S Ph 36813

1— 18 Inch Huffy Electric 
Lawn Mower. Excellent 
Condition. ___ $30.00

’'MdyftaqrwWi,,  yew f e  mpm iiM  fa r  th e  mmm rew 're  
M|r ym̂ K f r e w  u p  l a  fee payaat i ,  $ B a f...**

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY U
caUBCN BUILOINa (ar tala. CaB 
Atoa-anz.

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

SLA U G H TER 'S
BBICE- Baautiful lirtof raoab aarpatod 
aad drapad. I  torya badrnami t  balbi. 
I roam (uatf aoMaaa plut nka t  raem
cattaaa, eantrai kaitlag. aaakba. Cbalea 
ly t la e  aa but, oaar ihnpptoa. Only m .

m  S baaroam  brick. H M .
« Room brick, daubla taraca. tU JM
UM O rtcf Ph. am  4-M(1
S-BEOROOM UOUBB. Ductod tor alr-csn- 
dltlonar, niaa town. Mwuba. ala. Pancpd
back yard. Carport with itoraca. MOM. 
tlSM  tar tquUy UM Lloyd. AM 4-SlM.

' A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8532 or Res. AM 4-247J 
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS 

WE HAVE ANYTHING 
YOU WANT

WE WILL RENT YOUR 
PROPERTY AND KEEP 

IT RENTED 
WE NEED LISTINGS

REAL ESTATr
HOUSES FOR SALE

LI REAL ESTATE
' u

POB BALB
n u  S bodroom bout# boo MM M ft 
brine opaco. Idoal toeatloa tar family wttb 
achool chlldron. fllJ H :
Low aquity In S b«drown hotut. Oood 
locatlwi. M ft. M . nlco lawn frmi and 
back, attaebad larafa. duct tor alr-eoodl-

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AMZ-Z3M IZU B. 1Mb

T O T  S T A L C U F
llW  Lloyd Dial AM 4-7936
SPECIAL-OW NER UONE? Nlco Z bodroom 
naar CoBaia. AUarbad yorM *. ducl-lo air. 
NIca claaau. bly'kUchan. ZST wliiny. coa- 
crato baaamanl. NIca yard wlUi abrubbary. 
tlM a dawn- SM monUi • MSM.SPECIAL.—TRIt nlca laryw t  badroom 
bama. Srparata dlnlny raam. tuaebad 
yaraya, waabtr-dryar coontctlao. *»»!(■  
uiy. fancad yard. UxIW  (t. lot $ZS90 
down. tU.Tyy. Inunodiato pnaaoialoa. 
SPECriAL — Z badroom, wolk-ln cloooU 
duct-to oir. nlco bltcbon. paniry. c a r ^  
with otoroye. bly W . ohrubbery. IlSW  
down. M.Tao. Immrdlato poiaatilon. 
Lovoly naw t  badroom. eorpatod. pIna 
panalod kllchoa and dlnlny room. Lovaly 
coMnati. woahar coonactlon. castrol haat 
Iny-coollny. Ctooiplcto wUb concraU Ulc 
(onca. ytZ.MO

1 ROOM MODERN homa. hlyb and cool. 
Onmyo. woab room and oloraroam. t  room 
oportmani aboro. Boaaonabto down pay- 
mont. will balanca myoolf. Lacatad ZU 
North Johnaon.

t-ROOM AND bath bouM. Alr-eondUlanad. 
Z loU and caUar. Waot part of town. 
Dial AM 4-MW

HOUSES FOR SALE U
NOVA DEAN RHOADS
“ Tba Bonia of Baftrr I liltoyo.**

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancoater
Brtck Ibadroom. Z carainie ballu. comb 
od plna dan. Spacleuo kltcban. diahwaob 
ar and dUpooal. . . . .
Brick trini: M>adroam. t  balha. catpai. 
drapaa. Alr^coodlUonad. ampla atoraya
Prouy lllo (aneod yard.  ̂ __
NIca Z-bqdroom, careatad. ^ t h. MMO. 
AllracUrt tVb room houoa. Badroomo IfxU. 
yzbM down
Edwordo Prlghto: abodroomo. aarpatod.
Edwo^*OKriytai!‘'u rabto  T room homo.
tarom# proporty. S laryo roorao wttb prab 
ty yard. Bpaca lor opartmaot and d u ^ k . 
SZZ.0M. r
Laryo a-reom homo with ocrooyo. SM.aiy. 
Oomrr lot. 0-room homo. Carpot. dropoo, 
don MiZb. Alr-coadblonad. Quick o a (a .  
yiZ.HO. _________ _________

Marie Rowland
107 West 21st

Dial AM 3 2591 or AM S-2072 
CLOSED 

' FOR / 
VACATION

ONE ttaZf. ONE loxzn houM tor aalo. 
Localad lia f Nnrtbwaal 7th. Soa Noaoa 
Bouka. alter T 00 p m. ___________^

Leraly Z-bodroam homo. IVb bolbo. loncad 
back yard. MZ.Mb S IH I wtU handlo 
Sbadraem. Z batba. ctooa to bl«b aobool 
Conor lat. SldMb.
Z-badreaai. Tbit to a ilea  ptoaa. STm  
nZM dawn
a-roam beuta. Ctoaa to as Ortay. Thio It a

TEim SIO N  DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET_______

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Office AM 4-8266 Res. AM 4-6112'

1—21 Inch Table Model 
Demonstrator Television. 
New Guarantee.
Was $249.95. . . .  $189.00

MJRCHANmSE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

RENTALS
FUR.MSHED APTS.

R&H H A RD W A RE

to aatory and aomanlaotoa B  yaa aia wm 
■wkbw urn  a waab. aaafacf ao bamodt- 
M alyTwt alB  trato y n

r. Saa Maaayar. 
■ aaey. LU B aei

BA TE OPSinN O tor tot truck

SJiH GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732
"Plenty of Parking"

NEW
BOOKCASE HEADBOARD 

BEDROOM s u m s  
$89.50

We Buy. SaU Aad Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop 
2000 Weal 3rd Dial AM 4 9068

Z IWOM PURNISKXO tpanmam. Pneata 
bath: bUla paid. E . L  Tato. pto^ lny  
aad tuppUaa. t aUlat aa Waal Eiybaay

PURMUBEO S BOOM apartmaal. Prtrala 
balh. Prtyidalra: data to. b«Bt paid. « y  
Mam. Pbona AMO-UBf.
TO WOREINO ylil. Z-raam tumiabad apart, 
mwii. Uawaln. Naar YA RaapMM. Btito 
paid. AM Byaa. DUl AM 1-ZlM.

, NOTICE TO BUILDERS 
AND CONTRACTORS 

SEE
WASSON & TRANTHAM 
Furniture k  Appliances 
FOR COMPLETE LINE OT

Dul am  bzaM
HELP WANTED, FMtoala

Built-In Cabinets (Steel or Wood)— 
0 2 1 Electric Ovens k  Stoves—Ref rig- 

1 erators—FrecterB—Dishwashers k

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—a F t Upright PHILCO home

freezer. Very d e a n ___$l-i9.9S
1—7 FL PHILCO refrigerator with 

acrosa top freezer.
Like new ....................... SIII.8S

1—Small SERVED refrigerator. 
Ideal for apartment or small
rent bouse .....................  $49.86

1—6 Ft. SERVED with across tup
freezer ............................  $81.16

1-17 In. Console HOFFMAN IV  
Set. Cooiplcta with 30 ft. an
tenna................................. $139 .16

1-17 In OL^'MPIA TV Set Com
plete with 10 Ft. antenna 189 98 

1-31 In. Console FIRESTONE TV 
Set. Complete with antenna.

$149.»
And 18.08 Per Month
BIG SPRING  
H A RD W A RE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5316

CHECK 
With Of hefora you Buy—Sell—or 

trade Or wa both may ha 
SORRY

J. B. HOLLIS
Fumitura 

100 Airbase Road Dial AM 3-3170

PURNUIfXD SBOOM apartmaM. Lswu.  ̂ trM*. HrlYt. LpcrU4 2U
A ll 4>Mt

McDo n a l d , r o b in so n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main >

AM4-M01 AMbtaer AMbZdtZ AM4-IZZ7

WUU. Dtol
Z-MOOEIUf DBSINABLB apsitmtBU. Cltat 
to. Par eouBit aoly. Otal AM I MW
Z BOOM rU B N iaaxo yaraya apattmial.
—  •- “  - n a l  a t -------BSto paid Na daya.

SX a DB POB OOOD BOTB 
Ooa 01 bama ton to Artaa Addition. 
Baady la mara Into. ,
J Badraiun hema. baaoUfut yard. Inuna- 
diata paamalan Jual off Waiblnytan Boul
evard.
Extra torya > badream bocaa. baaulKul 
yard, carsar tot. tzsyi daws.1 Badraoni. laryo dan, Edwarda BMybM. 
Beautiful brack bama. soar Zunlar CaBaya. 
NIca bama aa Edwarda BautoTord.3 badroom brick, llib  Ptoca. WlB canild 
ar irada-to.
BaauUful buUdlay UU to Edwarda Btlybto 
m  taaf on Jobnaan. Claaa In.
Laryo buiUiaai tot an Waal 40i

ZENITH
Bvarything 

In A
You Want 
TV 

Cemplot#
TV Sorvico

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finatt

164 JbhBsM DIbI am  4-77331

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE

PACKARO-BELL
TELEVISION

W y S e r v ic e  AU M akey

NEAB WAPB Waat yy. >caMa apaitmant i WDITIDUAL WILL traoa MZit ayuby to Ato-randmanar toundry laelbuto. Na diyt. Z kadraam modan fanlahad bauaa lor .......................  I factory bulk Irakiatkauta Ibal la ctoar

DSBD BXPKIOBKATOBa. mawtb ar buy Cl aa *aah. 
SM Mato. Dial AMbSML

rant ysyy
__ ___ , Nauaa toealod at San Anyato. Taxaa. Oan-
^RNISNTO J  b o o m  daptoi afM rom t ; tact O. P Prtaat. BlySpnny Dial AM-

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
Cjjg* iSyy '!^  '**** ^  ***

SPECIAL 
436 LB. CAPACITY 

UPRIGHT HOME FREEZER 
1956 MODEL 

ONLY 935000
DIAL

AM 4-6287

Z-BOOM PimNOHEO apartmaal B i l l s  
paU Naar ihippbiy oanlar. Dial AM«49a*
bBOOM PURNIBMXO apartaaau Ctoab to. 
m Saudi Natoa Dial AM SZZW
1-aOOM r V B N I t H B O  apattmsm IN 
maMh Bdk paM. Otal AM VZM  ar 
AM byjto
FUR.V1SREO aoUSRg

roam, Itb buha. laryw Ntkiy 
toy roam. dan. iMa M tiaayu. and act spiaa. dauhto yariyo. Two S-roam Mc«> faralabad aparta 
AB tar waycb 
Zbairaiwi. Ida hath, bardwaad (toart. Two

Per The Finest In TV 
Reception Try And lu y  

An Airline.

n a
yaraya 
im ba

Zbadraaw . (tnead back yard, nicy lawn
n  aad shruba Lacawy to Waahtoytan Ptoca

naroN om O M BO  Z b o o m s . maOara. am

IMb MODEL aOPPMAN Talarlatoib 
to faai towar any nntanna Liha naw. bar- 

bSSto from t  M ajn . to

ly mlaa Vnayhn'a VBhyn. Waal Elyhwap
AM4-MZI

mto. DialI to pJB. UNFURNIAHED HOUSES K6

PIANOS

A D A IR  M U SIC
BALDWLN anti

ID EA L B E S IO E im A L w rinan Mr Baaaly 
Barker toap ar yraeary. U rkw  
« Murad. Pto to auft la
bSZn

ra n ra  tor Mto ar tmda. Batoo w i 
of water aad yraaa.

ana—tto (aal payed atreat.
to O A  to tor tala, trade.

‘i s r s !
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

bBOOM UNrtTKNIBKED

OUTCTANDING VALUES
^  S i r ' l l  S l D r y e r s - O i i p o a B l  U niU . 

yxpirtiaead aonrt hayaro ( t o  and altar I 
)Z to naan ar l:to  p ja . AM btoM I
SALESMEN. AGENTS D4.

OUT

aO SPITALBATION  
BALBA P EO P LE  

MW tor two aaad antoa 
dan p«a WM paya

to Ttca 
Taxaa.

P.O. 211 Weet 4th Dial AM 4-7833

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELBCTKiC APPLIANCES rapanwd. anna, 
tonatort. pare ala tori, iidnari. ala. B I y
byary.
R E A U T V  SH OPS G l
L c z i x a s ^ n x  caabtttm. Dtoi am atzm  
NX Baal ITtb. otoaaa Marrto

DOGS. PRTS. ETC
YOUNO PAKAKEETX lar aala Aiaa cayaa 
mM aitopBta. Bab Dadae. Mto Orayy
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SPECIAL

CHILD CARE Hi
BOdEMABY-S UAY Ntokarr. Open an 
dart watfe. Panaay yard, ctoaa to. Mb 
Waal Uto rwaaa AMbHM.
K E E P  CaZLOaXN to m r htnia daya 
ZCM Jahnaan. fkana AM44BZK M n. J .  S

p u a x a r r s  d a y  aad ywbi 
end n tm . 1M( Natan. AMbSl
MBA EDBBXLL'S Nnnary

P B EEX -a  NXm aEBY. day ra n  anto 
Bnaclal ralaa tar worktop marbara Max 
B n t ito . Pkina AMX-acW.
Mxa acorr k m  i
ItX Nartkaaal ISto.

Dial AMS-StoZ

CHAIR AND LOVE SEAT 
THAT MAKES A BED 

COVERED IN HEAVY NYLON 
FABRIC BOTH CHAIR AND 

LOVE SEAT.

$229.95
Elrod's Furniture

110 Runneb Dial AM 66401

A IR  CO N D IT IO N ER
SALE

3-Picre Living Room Suite.
Make a bed ...................... $0018

WURUTZER PIANOS
Used Pianos

1708 Gregg D ul AM46301

1000 Gregg
Dial AM 4-6543 or AM 4-7379

FREE HOME 
DEA4ONSTRATI0N 

We maintain a ttaff of three trained TV Technicians 
Prompt Installation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
231 Went 3rd INal AM 46261

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMID-TV, Midlend; Channel 4—KBST-TV. g if  
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odeyaa; Channel II—KCBO-TV, 
Lubbock: Channel 13—KDUB-TV. Lubbock. Proaram informa-

Simmons Sofa Bed. 
Like new................

I POB SAL8 Ptoaa. i ia i inibfy arWa 
BtoiMto M n B. B Wtotorriwd.

...................  989 98
Gvom a Dinette. Nice ___ 19.98
8-Piece Dtalag Room Suite $40 98 
Sofa Good coodiUoa.

Nice for a den................$38 06
Magic Chef Gas Range.........$96.18

S4J1 GREEN STAMPS

WANTED TO RENT RS
WANTED TO ram Thrat b iy n ia  
tumiabad bauaa. CaB Dr. Barkab. AW xacM.

SPORTING GOODS
roa SALB cabto aa Laka Tkiaiaa Oaa 
yaar xM. CaB AM bSatZ ar AM MSU.

BUSINESS BllLDINGS K9
J8 ^ R S a o u ^ ro a  raab Ub aad Otoraa , •aa. Dtol AM bT4CT. O. B. WBar.

50
3-BEDROOM

Gal. HOMES

tion aubibhed aa fum lihed by ytatieny. They are reeponalMa 
for Ita accuracy and timelineat.

TUESDAY EVENING tV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND

M PT CW M BCEAPT baab iradar to H P ' 
Bytorada Etocifto aaalar. Mto D ia liy  ObU 
AM byttl. HURRY
II Peat Dial AM bytoX

Iradar

RICHUNE ALUMINUM BOATS

Good NouscLeepir̂

AND AFFLiANCES

Niaa dwir equal to apaad aaftir. P*> 
lannaaia Pnead wtih Iha lawaat A lia 1 
BOW Waaibtad Maton to parea l  aft 
to a  u  EP.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOME

R en d r  T a M e «e  la
FHA LOAN

. $50.00 Deposit
Plus Small 

Cloaing Coat
LOW M ONTHLY  

PAYMENTS

4 i^ S O u ii PtaTiMilM5 Niw r%rtT $ »--D wmIi «Nbre* 4&>N»«a C«r»»M• m Btwfu

7 3»>Winf« I

-Deer
-mmw
-fl««B

-Late

f V̂ M08T>«CvuM »• Im!• reeObPT Ymt NbM 
II Mevie
II l^trrjm ktrI

HEDWKlkOAT MOAXIBt# I m OuBWi fw • Dm  7 i I U^PIevR. Wwdhw
• i »  Dme D«nc J MBmeA Jeaa• 3»-Bral« KevMB | I l«r dM O'Ib

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

••YOUR RKHLINE DEALER"
AM 4-XXII daya All XtoXS. aay

40 NEW

MISCELLANEOUS i l l

907 Johnann Dial AM 4-3632 ;
NEW AND ataa raa arm M i 

re ekto. yii Maia

WRIGHT EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS 

Make Living 
More Comfortable

RENTALS
B E D R O O M S K1

DO BABY aintoy. p  
AM btotodaie. Dial AM

Mn. EX

•  Dowa Draft
•  Window Vent

•  PortabU

LAUNDRY 8EKV1CB G i
INONINO WANTED XI to B  
B«db acurry. Phxax AMbXtol
WASniNO AND tn a a c  wa 

aaa. IIM Eaal IBIi.t1
INONINO. Oax Say aantoa. M M 
AM btoto XT AM btoto
INONTNO WANTED. UXi Scat IMa. Dtol 
AM z-tin

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS

F.H.A. TITLE I
•  Na DexTE PayntoBt
•  36 MaNlha Te Pay 

Frarn $116 Id $2568

NABOR'S 
PAINT STORE

1761 Gregg Dial A.M 46161

•  Trailer 
I Homes

WESTERN AUTO

CZJKAJI. COtoPOWTABUI 
xaaaa parktoa apaaa Oa baa toam aate

larry. fltol ,

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Baautiful 
MONTICELLO

ALL BRICK ADDITION

Located In College 
Pork Estates 

The
Outstanding

Features:

X L*—Porto w X Xb-aruta rrxxlxT • 2* o « iiiie M e4 SB-New*. PVW616VB X l»-M a«x. Xboru4 JB-Oorry Mm tb B J* -4$Baia That Twm •  lb-WawT(raaxt  X»-rarty Ttoto 7 .»-N ja9y MbM  7 1*—Circle 4 HbmiWcfb 
• i»  " 4"i$Bf t^ yjieun

1# BBto-Mavg, W Be th i*, 
M n  %pwn$1*  Jh^Ater ThoeCfe

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

BBOaOOM wrrw awaU K dtairay Oa 
haatoia. ISM Scarry. Dtol AM bxro

2 Blerki .Saath wf
W.4.SHINGTON |»LACB 

SCHOOL
spaem u. W EXXI.1  roMa. Devutowa Matalto to. to of Btobway to
N in  BBOROOM. xiaaa ax alr-ceayaUaeed 
aaaaida raxraaca. adMtolac balk to bama 
wMh ila i^  cauptoXM DM Ctoi

$)0,7S0 fo $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loan

BSOIUX3M PtNI twm Mtt EuMsele. CbM 
AM 4-414* *e»wte« I t *  eat t M  *a i
OdSAJl COMrORTADLS lewOiiAet * e « -  
r tm . Frtvete tacA. OB mmtk. 7M IM m  
DMI AM 4-m i

2M Main Dial AM 46341 BEoaooif roa ram aa
COOL

BARGAINS

aarktof tody 
Kdchae prlydayaa. Dial AM M m . MM 
Mato
ROOM k  BOARD U

$89.50
'Limited Time Only)

FIR ESTO N E.ST O R E
507 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-5564

OUTBOARD MOTORS 
’$4 Evlnrade 2$ H P. Mater.
ICa like aew....................  $308.
•It Sea King 13 H P. Mator.

$154.
'51 Sea King 12 H P. Metar.

$11$.
'M Eriamde $ H P. Mater. $38.

ELECTRIC RAZORS
AO Have New Blades 

Saabcam Shavemaytert . 17.95
Skick ‘STy ......  $8.58
New 16. 1$ aad 38 h.p. J^nsea 
BMters xrfth electric etartcra.
Parts aad aerrlcc ee Jekaaea 
aad meat entbeard BMtery.

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soa Horso Ooalar 
Soa Ut At Your 

larlioef Inconvonionco
111  Mate Dial AM 4-7474

AOOM AJ4D M r t  Ktee 
lluMh^ Phene AM4-4lt*.
FURNISHED APTS. K3

I OEStmABLa DOWNTOWN furutobad apan I nMiNc. Bllla paid Prlraly batba Obx
toVl MXtoX: Ian raama. yZAMl. 1 naan*, 

a. Nn»c ApanaMato. ZM Mamaa
' nJUnsKED APANTMENT. 1 raaaw aad bath Ad btoa aaM t i l  M aar wawk. Dtol I AMbxaia
I BOOM AND bath (urnaabaX apartmaM 
yaa mnatk No bdb paid. CaS Mn. Oaa ttoa. AMbZIto
1 AND Z R(X>M aaaitxy aaid to. Bdb paid. DIxM Caarts. 

tm .ZZtl seurry. Dtol AMb! 
Maaayar

M n. Maitto.

TODAY’S SPECIALS . .
Maytag automatic waiber, 90 days Blower-type cooler* for permanent

warranty ....... ...............  $129.95 installation. Cools 4. 5, and 4
Easy Spin-drier washer. Thi* 1* rooo)*- **

like new ........................$79 501
21-Incb CBS TV Console. 306ay|

warranty $199 50
11—12)* Croclcy Refrigerator 
3 months Warranty on new unit. 
This one is like new. Only $297.50 

1 1—Ma>tag Wringer type Washer.
ExceDent condition.............  $79.50

STANLEY
! HARDWARE CO.
i "Your Friendly Hardware"
; 203 RunneU Dial AM 4 -8»l

$17500
ON 4500 CKM*
As Ia»w  Aa
$225.00

ON 5500 CFM*
Montgomery Ward  

214 W. 3rd SL 
Dial AM 4-8261

IMMEDIATE
CASH

FOR INVOICES k  ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE
MIDLAND 

DISCOUNT CO.
3007 Douglos St. 
Midland, Taxat 
Dial MU 3-3S34

Birch Cabinata 
Formica Drain 
No Haavy Traffic 
Doubla Sink 
Til# Bath with Showtr 
Mahogany Doors 
Glats-Lin^ Wator 
Haatar
Plumbtd for Washar 
1 or 2 Tilo Baths 
Pavod Stroot 
60' te 7S' Frontage 
Loft
Duct for Air
Conditioning
Carport
Central Heating 
Choice of Colors and 
Bricks

Asbestos Siding with 
Brick Trim 
Built Up Roof 
Birch Cabinets 
Tile Bathroom 
Aluminum Windewa 
Double Sink 
Formica Drainbeard 
Attached Garage 
Duct For Air 

Ce^itienor 
Pavod Stroot 
Plumbed for Washer 
Cast Iren Tub with 
Shower
Natural or Painted. 
Interior Trim 
Wide Selection of 
Colors

* to-W xrdi And MuxM 
X ix-toxn  Drxr
4 n BunwiBr Vb6*u*  
A Atftrf
$ m hpHru
4 IWMovb
4 I^Noma that Tim*7 of J Mmm
• " ■

* I&-TMBB hi lUalaw
* « - U f a  vwi r«th#r
* i*-4 rroeoBce BmI I* apf
t* 3h-fia««
n
I* ti iiu ru  I* S*~ WBft X>fpr

111It *»-ln iFUih. irt
II l*-Parmuui ThMtrv
1
I 3 * . .M  CroBhf

I

t Bih—Brtchtar Day 
2 U htcrH Mann
2 1* BBtB of hlChl3 i> Op» HmM 
l.4h^Ma«1*MiiBMi

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 *  LUBBOCK
uMiYi4 

** II llBiphBihî  
i  4̂ ~^Vbh3 
i  »*M #ati

Twn*

• 45-lltr* •
7 Bh*FiraM*» rnoair* 
7 J*.Partf Th#Btr«• ■*-Bsdte 714• l*~Blf Tavii

* 4*—Dr«r êefc#
M m nmt* 4»-Wf«tiMr •• W
1* m» -O m$s I) 
«riFKr*h4Y IMMLYfhQ 
7.*&-ta«Br* iB-Dmt *D«»c
t  B */m s  iiiav
* 4* Hwia

l••*-r•achar Tour BbsI

LauM B* Ta«1* J»-ti Ca 
It ••II «l.firD  II 
II BB—BTranaBart
II IB-Tan~iBspa Bral*
1 ii-Mfiiinaa
2 4*- th.'ppa far * Day 
2 iS Mftsfara Bamaacaa
1 Bh-CWnMy Tima
2 l»-OlatiBcttva Btrlaa

KPAK-TV CHANNEL U — AWEETWATEK
4 Î Waaiara Thaaira * M-Cra

IMA W'C
I IS-WaBarTraiifetiA 
i  » -H a in a  That 7 *B->^ Aim! MaM 
7 fUiatlani IB-**4 M* Buaaila• m-OtMaralaaaa
• M— *0aarB t SB—Bary Lag

l*.**-Tha rwiitituM

» 4* Chaa. 12 Thaaira
12 Off

CADIBEBWCBOAT 
7 M--Cafiiatn 
7 2B—Caneem 
7 SB-CaB$a^ Kaogaraa

Kaagaraa

• 4*-^>arrr Maara
* J^M am tef Mavta 

I* iB-Ttham  LaBa 
I* l»-&aaa of i j f

-A la B
lB->«iand. 
SB—TimalT Ttipki 

MHmjr CartaB 
Baa

1 CL-TY Farmnnatta 
7 • —BrtflHtf Day
2 IS - Barrat iBann
2 S»-KBaa af Nirht 
2 M- Rachta RoufMhM 
I  IB Mavla Matiaaa

FIELD OFFICE 
ON

lU h  Placa

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK 
X za— mwywt W—TrMifOXdx 
I  XP-Ntorx. apu . Wthr.
X IV WtiMT rronknr 
X Zb—Nam# Thxl Tu m

Monticello
Development’

Corp.
Bob Flowers, Sales Rap. 

Day AM 4-S206 
Night AM 4-599$

lost Of Calitga
Diol 4-7950 

ar
McDanaldy 

Rabinsan, 
McCItskty

T IO-Jm  And Mnbxl 
T ZP-t Ipr I to-yx4 xxx e  wtusn
y Zb-Tnixt Ynur WUx 
C lO-Pbd yarrrx 
• to-Na«T t«C MXi-TBA

IX ib-N ot*. x( laroMay 
M ZP—Nxw>
IX M jpxrtx IxjfcWxnthxr

II Xb-^unyl* Unto 
IZ xn—niffl Off 
WRDNKAOAY MOaxiNi 
X to—AXTniKX Wnaihyr 
7 X»—explain Knayxraa 
7 za-rCxTtnnni 
7 Zb-Oapun Ranyxraa 
7 to-auiy axnt
• Xb-OxrrT Mnnr*
• za-0 *d(r*y Tbn*
• Xb—Air Pmtx Dicxxt 
(  Ib-Oodfroy TImn 
a.JP-a(rlka ft Rich
It  Xb-Tallaot t.ndT 
W :t»-l.x*a af l.d t

>• W -brxrcb ("T r m ir 'i
II ap-Nrwa
■'I ** Ow«t#<
■« Wgrbl Tnmx
•* •• ' Jotaay Cmnm 
IZ Zb—Noon Nnwn 
IZ 4b—Nmixn Party 
I 4 ^  NIC Payxfl 
I Zb-A la X 
Z to—BncMar Day 
Z lb-a*crxt atorm 
* »-N dyx x( NIaM 
 ̂ to—RrcIpx Raund ip 

Z 3b-Morto MxrquM

Factery Aatheriaed Dealer 
Fer

Factery Aatheriicd Dealer 
Fer

709 Main Dial AM 4-$901 
Rea. AM 46683. AM 4-42H. 

AM 4-6SS7

GLENN THOMPSON'S 
BARBER SHOP

(Ferwcrly Gee. Ely’a) 
11$ Raaacli la Read Hetel 

(Next te Fami Bareai) 
Three Barbcrai 

Glenn Thompson 
Goerga Ely 

O. D. Wilson

FOR
LAST ROUND-UP 
ALL FISHING TACKLE

ROPS, REELS, BAITS, Elc.

25% OFF
WHILE THEY LAST

The Famous Johnson Century Spinning Reels 
S17.9S Values................................. $13.50

JIM 'S SPORTING GOODS 
& JEW ELRY

IM  Main Dial AM b7474

29 . NEW  3-BEDROOM G.l. 
BRICK HOMES

Wirii Built-In Ovxn And Ronga
$10,800 and $10,900

Many Other Outstanding Features

West' Texos Builders
1410'/̂  E. 4th A Circle Drive Dial AM 3-2751

H?jffman
N E W  B i A C K

; \ . N \ I. n i\
RCA VICTOR
T ELE l/iS IO N

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Fermerly ’ ‘W lBsletfs"
Big Spring's Largest 
Sorvico Department 

267 GelleS Dial AM 4-746S

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Fermerly "W laxlett'i”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

ja^G ellad INal AM i.7465

^NEED A
•  Good Automobile
•  Good House
•  Cooler

FOR ANYTHING—BE 
SURE AND CHECK 

THE
CLASSIFIED SECTION 

DIAL AM 4-4331

a ToiTR ANN n  TtNia ^

PRCN ROMK 
DKMONSTRATION
L. I. STEWART4PP1 IAN(-K (NIMPXNT 

ftt'tx  Dial AMb4IM

REAL
HOUSES F

ALII
ESTA

“ Ju 
Dial AJ

S Badroom bi 
pxnalod dxn, 
port. tZZ.3« . 
Lnry* 7 toob 
tor. approxla
itx. cxrxto Bodrooiii.

, If
#d cxixqx. XT•ABOA —CLAIM; 3 
pxTxd cordxr B^loaa i  rc 
xraLt dtnlni 
gbrxyx. IZMX 
WtO kwnUd 
biikd.

3 bedroom 
choice loca 
mediate pi 
$1750 equit 
$7800 balai 
Dial AM 3

bndroo

L0(
B e a u tifu l
Kitcfaen6 e 
baths, basf
out. Wood 
tral beatin 
Honing. In 
Addition o

SHA

S U

Oiqiltx tuml b-roam. 1 b Lnn« Ibrooi
a n  B o i^
1305 Greg]

1955 a

16
WAMT TO 
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■wTXd Dtol

HO

By ownar 
N800. Got

LOTS FOI

•UBUBBi
on  OB X

PARaig 1

AUTO»
A tm w  I

l A L B I

• M D iS e t  •68 P ly ro  *10 Cham  
*M Coou 
•n  Nadi 
•S3 Plym 
*B CamB 
•M  O ld n  1 0  F o rd  •48 Dodg 1 0  Dodg *10 B u ic t  *46 M brc *67 F o rd

A
A

$06 John

1952 1 
dan. F 
today.
1951 P 
dan.
•47 PC 
A goo(
1947 C 
H  Toi

Ml
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V
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REAL ESTATE

HOADS
LUUm «.“

0 Lancaster
D b«tb*. eom^

b«lh», cupet. 
mgU
ktb. iMM. 
«lroom * ItaU.
•ni. MipaUd

ora* vHh pr*i' 
nt ai>4 du^x.

m.W*.
;«rpat. dnpM , 
Quick f k l d .

land
t
M S-2073

»UM for m Io, 
b. Hootft

LL

ike*

clana.

r v . A lt
: b o -t v .
tnfonna-
ooralMe

»• Tm
Y w r Nm « M««li

m • Daf 
—tt»T 
•4 Jaaa 
•r lb* a-b

MOEMIM* 
Ntw w »  
ThMtra

■a
o*r

tana
lll«M

Be Tee

Emia

ar a Dar 
Bamaacaa
Tlina 

ra Wrla*

nplct
Caraaanra
• Thaakri 
ivw ite 

Har 
tartn Nidil BauiMl<9 
lailaaa

'"f Ymar v
tia

B* Oaunlad 
rM Tfiraa 
Caraaarw«
•arty

Warm
Raunkw 
larquaa

Dealer

ORS
VICE
■tt’*”  
rgM t 
m ant 
kM i-7US

HOUSES FOR KALE U

AUTOMOBILES M DENNIS THE MENACE
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Jiut Home Folk*”
Dial AM 4-2807. AM 4-236S 

1710 Scurry
• Badraom brtrk. X tUa' batiu. mabocaiiy 
panaM dan. veod-tMimloc ~ ‘ 
poet. O L W .
-Lar*a r  room Batwa. aaar 
tar, approxlmataly 1* laaia loto* Boroco* $MM. ——*>
* Badraom. duct-ln atr. nlaa yard. attaoB- 
ad fataaa, amall dotni payinaot. 
•ARflalM; 1 Badrooma. batii and half, 
aarad coniar, eaotraUy locatad. (*4M. 
Ipacloua I  room 'homa oa U  ft. lot. Bop, 
arata dlaln* ream, laoood baokyard. 
garafo. H900 doom.
Wan looatad drtra-ln. IBTM. Tarma It da- 
alrad.

BY OWNER*
i  bedroom GI house. Duct for air, 
choice location, good condition, im
mediate possession.
IITSO equity—|5S month—less than 
$7800 balance.
Dial AM 3-2760 609 McEwen

«A t.» B f OWMT. Houm WlUl S 
bedroom*. Bm*U •quUy. DIM AM

LOOK NO MORE•R
Beautiful new 3 bedroom brick. 
Kitchen-den combination, 3 tile 
baths, basement, carpeted through
out. Wood burning fireplace, cen
tral baating and duct for air-condi
tioning. In Beautiful College Park 
AddiUon on 73 foot lot.

SHAFFER REALTY
IM Mala Dial AST dSSSt

SLA U G H TER 'S
Shadraawi. SISS* jSskm. *11 aaonth. 
Skadraam oernar., SUM dova. SM moatb. 
t-reeta and bath near tahool. tSOtti 
DufUm (utalabad. (Rdy fT«N
d-ieam. 1 hath dupiax. SS7M.___
l a n 0 S-raom. No city lax. SMM.
Saana l e ^  biqra bi Band Spalnsa.
SEN BtnXKTm FOB OOOD BUTB
1303 Gregg Phone AM 4-2662

BA RG A IN
4 Bedroom, 2 Bath Duplex. 

SALE OR TRADE 
for

19SS or 1956 Automobile 
APPLY

1605-B-UNCOLN
WANT TO trada awdty M Sbadraam o i  
baPM tor a tour ar flaa rtam bauM to ~ 
■wrad Dtol AM ddHS.

HOME FOR SALE
By owner. Full price. $7600. Cash, 
m oo. Good loan available on bal'

1310 OWENS

SUR BRTTE
Aato Claaabi* tad --M bldaB  . . 

Camplata Auad mm^tnag 
Uttar Ctoanlnt. Carpal 

Uphatotartof. Pooahlnt and WasSaa.
OUARANTSED ABOTN A U  

OTNXB WAZKS
.3rd rual AM 1-M16

BILL’S USED CARS
•51 PLYMOUTH 4-door...........$296
•32 STUDEBAKER 4-door. . .  $496
•41 PLYMOUTH 4Hloor...........$176
'50 OLDSMOBILE ‘ST......... $395
700 West 4th Dial AM 44826

DUB B R Y A N T  
•USED CA R S

'34 FORD Custom. Has radio and 
heater. Really nice......... $1093

'53 FORD 4-docr sedan. Has radio 
and heater ..........................  $930

'53 FORD 'I ' H-ton pickup . $696 
'SO FORD V-6 H-ton pickup . $396
'50 OLDSMOBILE '96' 4-door. Has 

radio, heater and 
HydramaUc ....................... $496

900 East 4th Dial AM 4-747$
BEST VALUES DAILY

’5$ OLDSMOBILE '96' 4-door. Has 
all power and air 
con^tioned ...................  $1396

'53 MERCURY 4-door. Has radio, 
heater and overdrive . . . .  $1095

'5$ CHEVROLET 2-door. Has ra
dio and beater ................ $895

'54 MERCURY 2-door. Has radio, 
beater and overdrive .. $1296

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS

1810 W. $rd DIM AM 4-5312

‘W6'l?e playin' RR5MAN. Ybo'RE THE HOUSE!*

1951
FORD 2-DOOR  

C LEA N
TH R O U G H O U T

304 Scurry Dial AM 44186

LOTS FOR SALE U
FOB aALB: 

to CM
|tb btocka rauM W
c a  FB3.11FI OdiiM

•UBURBAN n
is m  OB aMM MTM tor Mto. IBM pM 
an*. CtoM to m Sh L Tarau B diMrid 

SMI MU M A m -m i. w a r i b

PARM8 *  RANCHES

wM say aM to S

_______5 2 -
•Mb to adaarato. SS11 — .  ____

PAGE REAL ESTATE
•stiles Hotel Bldg. 3U E. 3rd 

Phone AM 4416R AM 4404

AUTOMOBILES M
AVT05 row  5ALB Ml

•A L B SERVICB

10 Difieto 4-door................... $ 201
*46 Ptymouth 4 -d oor............ $ $6
10 rwawiptom i4 o o r ............ $ 215
*54 Coomander 4-door . . . .  $1366
*52 Nash Rambler ............  $ $60
IS  Ptymouth 4-door . . . . . . . .  $ 716
•n Coamandsr Hardtop . . .  $ 650 
10 Okkmobila W  S edu  . .  $ 215
10 Ford Sedan ...................  $ ITS
*48 Dodge Sodaa $ 245
10 Dodge %-ton . . .v . . ; . . .  1435
'10 Buick 3-door sedan .........$ 265
‘45 Mhreury S-door sedan . .  I  2M 
*47 Ford Station Wagon . . . .  1 145

M c Do n a l d  
M O TO R CO.

I M M i m  D U IA U M .U

M U F F L E R S
TAIL PIPES—ALL CARS 

20 MINUTE SERVICE 
DUAL EXHAUST KITS 

•  CHROME WHEEL RIMS 
O.SJA. "HOT" IGNITIONS 

"COME SEE US"
___ J jS fH ta U  M F R a s iv ia

1220 W. 3rd (Right Sid« o f Stroot) Dial AM4-W76

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
TKAILRRS TRAILBRS

M j Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 12, 1956 11

MOBILE HOME SALE 
SLASHED TO WHOLESALE 

FOR CASH DOWN PAYMENT
Brand New Naiuhua^a. Pitlsce, Town and Country 

I _ We are making ropm for other makes we can show 
On Our Three Lots •

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd . Dial AM 4-7632

SPECIAL SERVICE
Wash and Lubrication, Profeuional Polifhing 

Guaranteed 6 Month*
Polish A Wax Porcoleinizo

S7.50 $15.50
Phillips' Fortilisors For Selo

WILTON STEWART 
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
500 East 3rd Dial AM 4-9030

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALR Ml
p o n  SALC: ISM * M ir Chcmtol. Bwtie. 

Utm . Dtol AM 4Mn.
ISM FOBD VICTOWA. titta. tonU Mrt-
ly. SISI m M. taka M
iLoa. AM «4IU. ________

See the Imported 
SWEDISH VOLVO P444 

Msds of the finest Swedish sted. 
IS miles te a geHon of gas. A 
truly fine smnD car for the roooBy.

BAKER MOTOR CO.
lice  G re g  Dial AM 44«

GUARANTEED 
Select Ueed C an 

'54 W nXYS 2-door. 1S.0M actual 
miles. PuDy equipped. $250 down. 
'51 CHEVROLET 44oor. CompleU- 
ly reconditianed. Redia, bee* 
PowerOUde. $1$0 down.
‘80 OLDSMOBILE I T  4-door. Com
pletely reconditioned. Exoeptioaally 
dean. Reel value.
'54 HUDSON Jet $-door. F u l l y  
equipped. Automatic transrolsMoo. 
$285 down.
'54 NASH Metropolitan. Like new. 
Completely reconditioned. $345

'52 NASH Ambassador 4-door ee-: 
dan. One owner. Like new. $1$0.

'47 PACKARD 44oor sedan. Excel
lent second car. $30 down.
'$4 FORD CustomUna 4-door sedan. 
Ful^ equipped. Has Thundwhird 
engine. Bsirgain.
LOCKHART-COLUNS NASH
1107 G r«a  Dial AM 44041

1955 CHRYSLER
Mmt WtodMT' DMuxa. aoSto. hoator.

^ ■ w nab a SMror •taarto*.

CALL LT. J. R. COMBS 
WAFB

Day*. Ext. 405 Nights Ext. 285
TRUCKS FOR SALE Mt
u t c o L N  w ^ a m  to wa t i y * ,

-  tor aato. Soa at MW Toito*

TRAOERf Ml
.cm®-■ntoo.

iSL-tL”htoncsrTSi.r oa -t —
pm.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

SUMMER CHECKUPI
Cease la hafsre yea 
have a hreakdewa!
WE USE GENUINE 

m e PARTf

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.

~tHTivfR Highway----
Dial AM 4-5214

If ’ 1

(I , •' 1

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/  e  e  PLYMOUTH Suburbaa. Two tone green finish. Has

$1685and tinted glass............................................

e  PLYMOUTH V 4  4-door aedan. Has radio, beater, white 
w w  wall tires and blue and white C l C f l C

two tone finish...................... .......................

'I C A  Chi>> C l O f i C
signal UgbU. Ugfat blua. .............................. ^  I w O  J

/ e  9  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with C  C Q  C  
w  w  radio and beater. Beautiful blue color......... ^  w  O  w

/ C l  NASH 3-door. C O f i C
O  I Has radio and haaUr........................................^  A O  J

M O  ^  S I  3 5gyromatic transmission....................... .............  a p i « # a #

P > IO  DODGE 4-door sedan. Has radio. C l
boater and wUte waU tire*.............................  a ? I

M O  JEEP Pickup. C 1 A 5
• * * 0  Solid throughout ...............................................  ^  IW  J

J O IS  MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 443S1

Cc.
M  9 0 !  Z - i i .  J * . "

r o n  SALE: U«7

TOP VALUE 
TODAY’S BEST BUY 

•SS BUICK V 4M loor hardtop. Haa 
radio, haater and dynaflow.
Nice................................... $1.1S5

'55 CHEVROLET IIO* V 4 hdoor.
Has radio and heater. .. $I J53 

'55 MERCURY Cnatom 4door. Has 
radio, heater and Mere-O- 
Matic. A low milaaga car.
Priced to m D.................

*M MERCURY CoMocn Vdoor. Hm
heater. Extra nice.........11.115

RHOADES USED CARS 
Acroes From Wagon Wheri Cafe 

806 East 3rd Dial AM 44471

1952 PONTIAC 47loor se
dan. Fully equipped. See it 
today.
1951 PONTIAC 2-door se
dan.
’47 PONTIAC 2-door.
A good work car.
1947 CHEVROLET Pickup 
M  Ton.

Marvin Wexjd 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
Dial AM 4-5535

BURROW'S 
TEXACO SERVICE

**We Offer the Beet ta Sorviee** 
WASH. GREASE JOBS 

AND MOTOR CLEANED 
Dial AM 44MS 

E. 4th ft Circle Drive

'll

Lli ■' TIML ( ' JA-  NT I 0

MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION 

REGULAR MUFFLER PRICES 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Weh Cep l.«cfc* ........................... $1.1*

line Peles
ORDER

Clothetlifb
MADE TO 

New and Ueed Pip* 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.M Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

METAL
.  liST Weri Third 

DM  AM 44671

W ATCH THE
BUY A BETTER A 

BETTER 
/ C  C  FORD Fairlana 2^1oor 

sedan. Radio, baater, 
FardomaUc. white sidewall 
tlrea. ooa owner, low m ileagt. 
Absolutely immaculate insido

$1895
# C 9  CADILLAC •‘S2" 4- 

w  w  door Sedan. Radio, 
boater. Hydramatic. alectric 
eye, wUtewaO tlree. One own
er, a beautiful green mctaOic 
finish. Low mOcage. This car

.......$2195
/ c  A ' P L ^O U T H  SUtioa 

w A  Wagon
good motor.
A real bargain.

Heater, real

$797

FORDS GO BY
-1 USED CAR FOR 
DRIVING

/ j C A  STUDEBAKER Sta- 
tion wagon. 4 ejUn- 

der. heater, overdrivo and 
white sidew ^ tires. One own
er, low mileage, e  | A Q  C  
extra clean # l ‘ t T a F

FORDCrasOino2-door 
d w  Sedan. Radio, beater, 

overdrive. This la a perfect 
car inside and out A beauUful 
twotene maroon
and black. .........

FORD Custom I-door 
4 cylinder sedan, ra

dio, beater and overdrivo. A 
good dependabia car with lots
jfwrvic. 5 2 9 5

' 4 9

SOO W. 4th
GOSSEH

Dial AM 4-7424

P t R C O ✓ v ^ t - / - /  /  '?
S f ^ P V f C '

«A 4 -f ■

^eliEoiico? Sore! with on S.I.C. Voao//

^ ---------------j

m onUiVp.^
‘• -c iv *  you mom

$0 whofever Y®* ®®ed moneY
$0$ SIC!

.  T I m  S m f lm f t f t « f ii Iw y ftstw iiw f  O w p — f
41$ K. 3rd SL Big Spriag Phone AM 44241

ftte Mof d*Ol*alo6ooa*OF*woobt«o»FW*IW*« nasofh SXCM

THE ONLY ONE
That

(001$ OFF THE 
HOT ONE 

(HEVROLH 
FRIGIDAIRE 

AIR (ONDITIONING
Immediate Installation 

ON YOUR PRESENT CAR  
OR 1956 CHEVROLET  

EASY
M ONTHLY PAYM ENTS 

IF DESIRED
"You Con Trade With Tidwell"

*71cI uAc £ £
lU  E. 3rd Dial AM 47411

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTSI

E V E R Y  G A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/|P C  FORD Fairlano sedan, 
w  w  Factory air eoodltiao-

ad, high porfonnaaco over-_ 
drtv«, power pack; contliicnta l' -  
apart tiro.
It's a honey. $2185
' 5 5 MERCURY Montclair 

hardtop. New tuba
less white wall Urea, air con- 
(UUoDod. Like new inside 
and 
out $2785
/ C 9  MERCURY Monterey 

w  4# sedan. Originally sold 
and driven here. Not a blem
ish Inside or out. Incompar
able M erc-0- C l  >10  C 
MaUc drive,

d C  9  BUICK Super converU- 
^  ble. Leather trimmed 

Interior, power windows.
It's
spoUeu.

'53
Priced 
to sell.

CHEVROLET Sedan. 
Really hice.

^ 5 9  ENGLISH AusUn se- 
dan. New C .^ Q C  

engine. It'e nice.
MERCURY Monterey 
eedan. Absolutely im

maculate In- C 1 A  O  C
side and out ^ l U o d

'52

i C A  aiEVROLET Dekixa 
v X  chib coupe. It's really - 

sharp without a blemish bv 
“ sW eor C T F ft C ~

outside.

/ C |  BUICK Super Riviera.
• It’s a top car by

$685any
measure.

d C |  FORD Sedan. Would 
■ make a great second 

car for C  C  O  E
the'fam ily.

^ C |  PLYMOUTH S a d a a .
I Yoo'U get your evtiy  

dollar's C  C  O  B
worth here.

i C A  PLYMOUTH Coup#.
w V  Would make a g ^  

second car C ^ Q E
for the family. ^ < 9 0 3

r r  A  MERCURY Sedan, ov- 
V  erdrlva. It win actual

ly taka you C C f iE
around the world.

FONTTAC Sedan. Ona 
'F  of those C E D E

original cars.

'B A  STUDEBAKER Sedan.
A beautiful jet black 

that's blemish C > I Q B  
free inside and out

ir iiiiia ii JoiK’N ,\lo(or (l>.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial AM 4-5254

Good News-Great News
THE GREAT BIG 
'88' OLDSMOBILE

Can Be Yours For As Little As

$15.40
- Per W eek__________ _

Including Finance And 
Insurance Charges

FACTORY INSTALLED
•  Haatar •  Dafrostar

•  Oil Bath Air Claanar
•  Oil Filtar •  B-Z-fya.Oiasa

•  DIractlenal Signals
W l NEID CLEAN USED CARS 

WE'RE TRADING I I

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Autherisad Oldsmebila—OMC Daalar 

424 Isst Third Dial AM 4442S

"PRICES GOING UP"
Yap, usad car pricaa ara higher and 

gaing up every day.
BETTER HURRY AT THESE PRICES

/ e e  FORD V 4  Fairlana 4-door tadaa. C 1 T 0 5
Power steering, FordomaUc..............ONLY ^

# C E  FORD V 4 Custom 2-door eedan. C 1 E O E
New Urea, clean................................. ONLY 3

# B J I  BUICK Custom Riviera hardtop. AU C l  T O E  
tha antomeUc things......................... ONLY ▼  I »

# E T  BLICK V 4 Super Hardtop. E l  T O E
3 3  Extra claen. ..................................... ONLY 3

/ E O  OLDSMOBILE IT  4door sedan. It's now C 1 A O E
3  3  claan. Air co n d itio ^ ...................... ONLY 3  * "  ̂  3

BUICK Special hardtop. Only 20,000 E 1 1 0 E
3 3  milae. I f*  nice.................................  ONLY 3  ■

'E A  PONTIAC 8 cylindar 4-door sadan. C A O E
3  A  L o ^  owner, what a buy......................  ONLY

' E l  BUICK Spper 4door eedan. C E O E
3 1  New Urse, It's good..............................  ONLy 3 ^ ^ ^

/ i | A  CHEVROLET Chib Coupe. Color black. C T O E  
Radio, beater and clean.......................ONLY 3 “ ^ 3

^ i l O  DtSOTO 4 cylindar 4-door aedan. C 1 0 E
A good lecond car...................... ONLY 3  * ^ 3

'TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET"

kBuy Your Utrd Cork At The

V  o k BARGAINS
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

m  §. ORBGO BUICK--CADILLAC DIAL AM 44111

a u t o m o b ile s M
M lAUTO snncK

DERINGfbN
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS A.VO 
MACHINE WORK 
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BATTERIES 
$7 JO Ixch.

R ik sflt^ ^ ^ ia tiil
12-Toll ■attertaa 
SUxhlly T gttir
FEDERSON

BATTlilY SIRV1C1
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Dulles Seeks Better 
Imfian Relation^ip

WASHINGTON CH-S«cretary of 
SUte Dulles apparently is seeking 
to improve U^. relations with 
neutral India and abate a wordy 
storm over the American attitude 
toward neutrality.

That, at least, is the Impression 
created by his news coherence 
com inoits yesterday — one of 
which indicated some slight dis
agreement with Vice President 
Nixon.

Dulles later conferred with t ^  
retiring U.S. ambassador to India, 
John Sherman Cooper, an advo
cate of substantial .U.S. assistance 
to India’s long-term development.

Cooper told reporters afterwards 
be wants to get “ some decisions”  
on economic aid to India before he 
steps out, iwobably at the end of

☆  F A M I L Y

t ;

Yes, this is a pharmacy 
dedicated to the comps*
lent and courteous service

o f your entire household. 
Come in often—end do be 

sere to bring ea |oer Doc
tor's prescriptions. We 

assure yoe prompt and 
precise compounding.

»OOUNO PHAIMACY^

next week, to campaign for the 
Senate for Kentucky. >

Cooper declined to comment on 
a Senate speech by Sen. Kefauvfr 
(D-Tenn) saying that since the 
Republicans to ^  over, “ almost 
every action of the United States 
in that area of the world . . . has 
served to alienate the friendship 
of India."

Describing Cooper as “ a good 
and distinguished ambassador," 
Kefauver said President Eisen
hower's request that Cooper relin
quish his p ^  to run for the Sen
ate is a move “ to cap all the 
mistakes we have made in deal
ing with India."

Dulles did not disctiss this coun
try's sometimes irritated relations 
with India and with Prime Minis
ter Nehru specifically at his meet
ing with newsmen. However, he 
did talk about statements which 
Nixon made during a trip, ended 
yesterday, to six allied countries 
in the Far and Middle East.

It was while on this trip that 
Nixon said countries which follow 
a neutralist policy toward com 
munism run “ almost the certain 
risk" of becoming Red satellites.

Nehru called Nixon's views un
democratic. declaring ttust toler
ance of dtffenot. viewpoints is the 
basis of democracy. Nixon repLed' 
that Nehru is entitled to his opin
ion but that his speech was not 
undemocratic.

Nixon took the position, how
ever. that the United States in 
some cases should continue to 
give assistance to countries which 
also accept help from Russia.

Nehru has accepted help from 
both Russia and the Western Pow
ers while consistenly declining to 
be drawn into alliances with elth-

Byrd Opposition
I  To Security Bill 

NotLessened

Shriners Parade In Full Array
Led by a moeated greep from Chicage’s Mediaah Temple, members ef tbe Aacient Arabic Order af 
the Nablet W tbe Mystic Shrine parade up Detrsit’s Weodward Ave. and into Michigan Ave.. on their 
way te tbe reviewing stand at Briggs Stadinm. Tbe parade lasted three bears. The hersemen are mak
ing what would be an illegal tara la aannal times, bat the d ty was vittaally tamed aver U the Shriners 
for their S-day slay.

K1 a DuUes, asked what he thought 
about Nixon's idea of continuing 
ta help countrioB which accept aid 
from the Communists, said he was 
“in general . . . quite in accord 
with it.’’  It Is established U.S. pol

icy to continue helping such coun
tries as India.

Then Dulles was asked what he 
thought about the idea that a coun
try which accepU Communist help 
runs the risk (d finding a rope 
around its neck. Dulles said he 
thought Nixon was quoting some
one else to that effect. A check 
showed Nixon had quoted the re
mark but also indicated full agree
ment with it.

Dulles made clear he did not 
fully agree. He said there is risk 
to countries which accept Commu
nist aid because it is given for 
political purposes

MISS UNIVERSE

Beauties Begin 
Race After Crown

You Still Have Time
TO M AKE ELMO'S

C L E A R A N C E  SALE
SHIRTS

LOHO S L iE V f 
SPORT

SHORT SLISVS  
SPORT

DRESS SHIRTS
All m  Orw TabH

$1
Each

Air Pore# ShlrH A Trounarn 
Dacron And Vitcona 
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IN CASE

$2.00
Your Choica

Plus Many Mara
Bargains Not Litfad

Claaranca Salal Thru This Waakt

LONG BEACH. Calif. UB-How 
real is the pot of gold end fame 
at the end of the Miss Universe 
rainbow?

With visions of the glamor and 
riches Of movie stardim in their 
pretty heads, 74 beauties from 
throughout the world today start 
down the glittering trail that will 
lead to the crown

They come from 32 foreign coun
tries and 39 states and three cities 
of this country

After nine days of competition 
in face and form in tbe fifth an- 
nual International Beauty Con-

eppeerance at an International ex
position. There she met Virgilio 
Hilerio, a wealthy young Filipino. 
They were married soon after in 
Tokyo.

In 1S53. Christiane Martel. IS. 
a fiery French brunette, walked 
off with tbe croim . She wed Ron
nie Morengo, Stockton, Calif., de
partment store heir, in January 
19M, but their marriage lasted

WASHINGTON («l — Sen. Byrd 
(D-Va> said today his opposition 
to two major provisions in a 
House-passed Social Security bill 
has not t^ n  lessened a bit by 
compromises offered by two Dem
ocrats. *

The provisions would provide 
new benefits for disabled persons 
aged SO or oyer and for women 
between the ages of 62 and 65.

Byrd, chairman of the Senate 
Finance Committee which strippeil 
the two benefits out of the meas
ure, made clear in an interview 
he will fight in the Senate to beat i 
both compromise plans. |

He declined, however, to predict I 
the outcome, conceding that the 
votes should be close.

He said he understands debate 
on the long-delayed bill may begin 
Monday. The Democratic leader
ship has held it up while seeking 
acceptable compromises for the 
two key House provisions, both op
p o se  by the E ^nbow er adminis
tration.

One of the compromises, intro
duced yesterday by Sen. Kerr (D- 
Okla). would restore to the meas
ure the right of working women 
and wives of retired men to re
ceive Social Security retirement 
payments at age 62. However, the 
payments would be on a some
what lower scale than If they 
waited until age 65, the present 
minimum. Tbe H o u s e  version 
calls for full benefits to women 
at 62.

The other compromise, offered 
Monday by Sen. George (D<la>, 
would restore the House section 
to provide for the first time So
cial Security payments to persons 
totally disabled at age 50 or hi|di- 
er.

Kerr's plan would give working 
women 80 per cent of their normal 
age 65 benefits if they retireil at 
62, wives 75 per cent. The pay
ments would be graduated up
wards If they retired closer to 65.

Kerr said this would not require 
any tax increase since a woman 
going on tbe rolls before 65 would 
get about the same total benefits 
as if she waited until that age.

The House voted a tax increase 
to pay for the new benefits for 
women and the disabled. The Sen
ate committee knocked out the 
new benefits for all groups'except

N eat.
trim

stylish . . . 
Woven •

SEERSUCKER
SHEATH

with bolera top 
ond flare skirt.
In pin stripes 
of blue, brown, 
and grey on white.
Needs little or no
ironing. Similar to 
ŝketch. In regular
and half'sizes.
10 to 20,
14’/ i to 22Vi,

d
8.9S

Unck Roy:

Thick Coat Of Ice 
. May Cover Neptune

gress. the fairest of all will be 
acclaimed Miss Univerae.

Universal-International studios 
wiO place Miss Universe, M lu 
U.S.A. and the runner-up in each 
of those categories under six- 
month contract. And it may aign 
others who look premising.

What has happened to the four 
previous winners ef the title?

First Miss Universs in is n  was 
the Finniah b s a u t y  Hdana 
Kuttsela. Not long after winning.

only 74 days. After completing her 
■ix-month film contract, she went widows, and also eliminated the 
on a night club tour of M e x ic o :tax boost.

I jt t le  -has-l__ Byrd said that under Kerr’s plan
been beard of her since.

The 1164 winner was Miriam 
Steveosoa of Winnsboro. S.C., who 
was admired as typifying th e  
fresh beauty of a country girl. Her 
interest in a movie career evap
orated in a few weeks and she 
went honM lo finish collsge.

Romance elmoet grabbed the 
1166 Mias Universs. Sweden's Hill- 
tvi Rombin, before bar chance at 
a film career got under way. She

she went to Manila to make ea | had been given a six-word role in
'T he Benny Goodman Story."

om cm  «om .TThomas
Has Royal Typawritars 

to fit any color achomo. 
Budgot Pricod

With filming about to itsirt. she 
(lew to S w e ^  to tee her fiance. 
But she returned to Hollywood un
married end is still under con
tract to Universal-International. 
She is Just beck from a personal 
appearance tour in South America.

special

Me U.

•to

from our

clearance

EVENING
DRESSES
Large tonp of short and long

evening dresses in all sizes . . .

BeautifuFselection of colors and

fabrics. . . Boufant and slim so

phisticated styles. Now

Price

two wemen living in tbe same 
bhx^ could be drawing different 
rates of retirement pay if one quit 
at an earlier age than the other. 
This would result in pressure that 
could not be resisted to raise tbe 
lower benefit, he contended.

As for Georgs's disability plan. 
Byrd said b t rsgards It as unduly 
complsx to administer in that it 
would sot up a tecond Social Se
curity trust fund. George propoeed 
a separate fund for disabmty ben
efits. to be financed by a raise 
of one quarter per cent in tbe 
preaent 2 per cent Social Secur
ity tax on both employers and am- 
ployes.

By RAMON COFFMA-N 
A good question about the sun's 

heat has come from a girl wbooe 
first name ia Peggy. She wrote: 

"Does the sun keep all tbe plan
ets warm or hot — even the 
•tea wMoh are farthest aa ay??l.

"N o”  is the proper answer to 
that question. Some planets in our 
solar system receive far too little 
heat from the sun. Aa a result, 
they are colder than any deep- 
freese box.
.The hottest planet in our solar 

system is Mercury. It is closest to 
ths sun among the nine main plan
ets. Second in warmth comes. Va- 

the twin sister of the earth.

• SUAW
CamparaUve slsas af tha fivs 

csldnt plaaets.

uus.

Wife Seeks Divorce 
As Mate Plans To 
Wed Ex-Call G irl

SAN FRAN aSCO  UP — The es
tranged wife of a San Francisco 
society doctor is suing for a di
vorce and if it is granted he will 
be free to marry his long - time 
mistress, a former call girl turned 
schoolteacher.

Mrs. Helen YoeU filed suH 
against 62-year-old Dr. Rodney 
YoeU yesterday, charging ha d^ 
serted her IS years ago. She made 
no mention of Lorraine Staker, 43. 
who was convicted 10 days ago of 
conspiracy to receive stolm goods. 
Mias Staker awaits sentence.

YoeU has said repeatedly he 
would marry her if his wife would 
grant him a divorce He said re
ligious beUefs had prevented a di
vorce.

He was at Miss Staker’s apart
ment when sbe waa arrested Jan.
30.

He said be had helped “ reha
bilitate her from a call girl to a 
respected teacher," including fi
nancing her education.

Miss Staker was suspended by 
the school board after her convic
tion.

Mars is a cool planet, to say 
the least, but Jupiter is much 
colder than Mars.

Saturn, the planet with rings, is 
stiD farther from the sun. and gets 
len  heat than Jupiter. Uranus 
and Neptune are colder, and it 
has been estimated that each of 
them has a covering of k c  more 
than a thousand miles thickl 

q . Wkat w m M happen If a plaa- 
et went Mtside enr selar syste«?

A. If such a thing happened to 
anoUier planet, it would make lit
tle difference to our earth. O u r 
earth would keep the same pfgh. 
Astronmers would mb their eyes 
when they looked where the plan

et ought to be. but what could tbe> 
do about it? Whan news of th« 
event was published, the earth'i 
people might become frightened. 
Perhape they would say, "That 
might happen to our p la ^ , too !"

If our earth did spin out Into 
space, it would loae the U|ht and 
biMt of our sun. Perhaps scientists 
(by that tlmef would be making 
fine use of atomic power, and this 
might be used to scoop out vasS 
caves a mile below the surface. 
Light could be provided down be
low.

Far SCIENCE ssctlee ef ymmr 
seiepheek.
FUR- « MM *MUM PUOLSS,n u c u  MS rvR ti*« mm* im• aaS Mtoar t*m*t. Tm |>*«r •apr 

M • •iaaip**. ■!> AdSrMMd WTilMi W 
UbcI* t o r  tm M r*  tt Oil* p*e*r.

Ike Hops Bock Into Arena 
To Chart GOP Campaign

GETTYSBURG, Pa. — Presi
dent Eisenhower hope back into 
the arena of active politics today 
to chart second-term campaign 
ptons with Republican National 
Chairman Leonard W. Hall.

There appeared to be strong 
prospects that Eisenhower would 
consult tomorrow with his prob
able mnnlng mate. Vice President 
Nixon.

Nixon returned to the capital 
yesterday from a 27,000-mile, six- 
nation world flight, reaffirming 
his own intention to seek a second 
term. He said he would give a 
detailed report on his travels to 
Eisenhower and Secretary of State 
Dulles. But any talks with the

Final Clearance
Summer Stock

COSTUM E JEW ELRY

Values

To

$8.95
Tax Includsd

President would offer the possi
bility for political discusaioos too.

With the Republican National 
CoBvention coming up Aug. 30 in 
San Francisco, many political 
questions remained unsettled in 
advance of the Eisenhower-Hall 
huddle. The big one, of coarse, 
has been answered in the affirma
tive: yes, Eisenhower stiU intends 
te ran despite his operation. The 
word was passed T o e s d a y b y  
RepubUcan congressional leaders 
who saw him here.
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Pjjpsidedttal press secretary 
James C. Hagcrty said the GOP 
has Mme definite campaign plans, 
but that he wasn’t inclined to tip 
the Democrats off to them at this 
stage of the political maneuver
ing.

Freighter Brings 
Crash Survivors

NEW YORK (B -  Tbe ItaHaa 
freighter Dea Mazella, survivor 
of an Atlantic collision In a pea- 
soup fog. is due in Halifax. N.S., 
today with survivors of the sunkes 
Panamanian freighter Estoril.

The Coast Guard here reported 
Its cutter Casco was sheph^ing 
the damaged Italian ship to port.

No loss of life was reported in 
the crash yesterday 450 miles east 
of Boston. The Estoril’s S3 crew
men took to lifeboats and wer# 
picked up by the Dea Maxella.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 
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DESPITE THE HEAT

'Not Sa  Hof h r  
Minds Of Some Visitors

By NITA HEDLESTON
What’s wrong with Texas?
Why is it that everyone who 

comes down here from the North 
or East curls that upper lip into a 
sneer when they are ask^  what 
they think of the Lone Star State?

Most of them don't seem to real
ly not like Texas. They make re
marks, it seems, because they like 
to see the native Texan, staging 
steadfast with loyaUy to his state, 
c o m a  bounding back with bold 
statements as to what makes his 
state great.

Talking recently with a number 
of people (AFROTC cadets) from 
the East. I found this to be true. 
T h^  almost outdid themselves 
trying to think of ways to got a

Woman, 102, Gets 
Birthday Card 
From President

MIDDLESBORO. Ky. m  — Mrs. 
Nancy Lawson, whose hair began 
to srav only a year or so ago. is 
lot today -— and among her well 
wishers is the Presidmt of the 
United States.

A birthday card from President 
Eisenhower is among Mrs. Law- 
son’s proudest possessions, as is a 
letter from Gov. A. B. Chandler 
thanking her for her support.

An ardent supporter, of the gov
ernor, who to ^  offiM  last De- 
cem bw , Mrs. Lawson said; “ I 
reckon you could say I cam
paigned for him from my wheel 
chair.”

Asked how she would vota in 
November if Gov. Chandler re
ceives the Democratic presidential 
nomination and runs against Eli- 
aenhower, Mrs. Lawson snapped; 
*Tm  a Democrat ”  She said she 
believes, though, that Ike is as 
much a Democrat as he Is a Re- 
pubUcan.

Grandma Lawson, remarkably 
agile of mind, keeps up with b tf 
reading without glasses. And for 
women who wish to stay young 
■he offers this advice:

“ Live good and be good ”  
Harried at 18. U n . LkWildt) h*-' 

came the mother of IS children, 
six of them still living.

rise out of m e eoncerning Texas 
and they did a pretty good Job of 
it.

"D on't you have any t r e e s  
around here?”  they would a s k  
with a confident look on their 
face.

"W e like to look at the blue 
sky.”  I replied.

“ You've got plenty of it to look 
at”  was the comeback, and on 
and on it went.

"Why don't you talk plain Eng
lish,”  one "furriner”  from New 
Jersey asked.

Now here I was wondering the 
same thing about him and he ask
ed me w l^ I didn't speak plain 
English. Finally I looked at him 
and asked, "How do you say 
cad’t? ”

The "furriner" laughed and said, 
"Oh. you meant caint.”

That's what I said, can’t.”  was 
the reply, and I was thrilled be
cause we both said it the same 
way, at least so I thought

"Oh no, that's not what you said. 
You said ca-yaint.”  Well this stop
ped me and 1 decided not to say 
another word because everyttme 
I did. sooMone would speak up arid 

', "Oh you mean this not that 
or you mean that not this.”

Most of the outsiders didn’t ex
pect Texas to be so hot. It was 
It? degrees the first day one group 
arrived and they said they were 
ready to head for the North Pole 
right then.

"Somebody told me it got down 
to 10 degrees in the winter and I 
juat can’t believe them after 
weather tike this.”  was the remark 
made by a visitor from Florida.

Another surprise was the rain 
which fell three times during a re
cent week. From the looks of 
things, they would say, they didn't 
think it evs^ rained around here.

'Oh, we ^  lota of rain around 
here,”  1 said exaggerating Just a 
little, keeping my Rngers cross
ed.

It was plain to soe the doubt in 
the faces and so I was forced to 
give in Just a lit^ . "W ell, havenl 
you Just seen it rain three times 
this week?”

"WhCT was the last time it rain-

IH confess I was stumped for 
a reply to that one.

“ Back home if it goes for three 
weeks without raining we think 
it’s coming a drought,”  they con
tinued.

Silence continued on my part. 
The only thing I could think ^  
was, "We like to look at the blue 
sky,”  but 1 knew what remark 
would follow that so I remained 
silent. There was nothing else to 
say.

Some of the group almost broke 
down and admitted that Texas 
wasn't a bad place, after all. Some 
evm  came out in the open and 
said that they even k in ^  like 
the place. Maybe they could im
port some of their home climate 
and it might be a pretty nice spot 
to live.

They admitted that the people 
were friendly, perhaps even more 
friendly than in their home states. 
They were also impressed, though 
it sort of pained t h ^  to admit it. 
with the way that Texans stand 
VP for their state.

"I  never met a Texan who wasn’t 
craxy about his sUte. That's why 
they are k > much fun to kid.”

Could this have really been true. 
Was a Yankee reallv admitting 
that he had been kidding? Was Iw 
really beginning to even take a lik
ing to the state?

Hey, ya'll, ca-yaint you see it 
too? T h m  ain't nothing wrong 
with Texas.

Elks Ruler
Fred L. Bohn, Zaaeivllle, O.. la 
the new grand exalted ruler of 
the Benevolent and Protective 
Order of Elks. He was elected at 
the national convention now go
ing on In Chicago. He will be In
stalled at the closing session to
day.

Mayor Gets 
Shaw Bust

CHICAGO I4t—A portrait bust of 
George Bernard ^ a w  was pre
sent^ to Mayor Richard J. Daley 
yesterday but the mayor doesn't 
plan to keep it.

The bust was given to Daley, 
whose roots go back to Ireland, by 
Hal Schor to create interest in the 
100th anniversary of Shaw's birth, 
July 20. Daley, asked if he was 
aware that Shaw had been classi
fied as anti-Irish, said: ‘We Irish h 
are a tolerant race.”

However, he said he would ask

it would t t e  to relieve him of this I 
work of art. I

Cow Palace Set 
For Convention i

SAN FRANCISCO OB-The Cow 
Palace was wired for politics to
day, and the Pacific Telephone 
and Telegraph Co. called it "the 
most monumental Job" it ever did 
for a news event.

TTTe event is The Rept^Bcan Na
tional Convention starting Aug. 20. 
The job of setting up communica
tions for it began a year ago and 
ended yesterday.

The number of televisioo chan
nels out of the Cow Palace was 
increa.sed from 2 to 40.

Nearly 1.000 telephones were in
stalled with a new exchange Just 
for the convention.

There are accommodations for 
200 radio circuits. 335 teletype 
machines and 20 wirephoto cir
cuits.

Applications from prM , radio, 
television, newsreel and other 
communications agencies for seats 
are three times as heavy as at 
any other convention. The request
ed seaU total 4J21.

w ithout fillin g

SHE s SURE of b e rs jlf, the p r i o f  today. For, 
thanks to her wholesome, modem taste for 

the lighter, less filling foods, she knows her 
figure's a joy to look at— that her slender yaist* 
line does things for her dress.

Today's Pepsi-Cola, reduced in calories, goes 
right along with this sensible trend in diet. 
Never heavy, never too sweet, Pepsi-G)la re
freshes without filling. Have 'a  Pepsi. The 
modern, the livht refreshment.

JSteSaaSaE,

The refreshment
7>Up ond Ptpti-Colo Bottlmg»Co. — 1602 Young -  Dial AM 4-7451 -  Big Spring

-f iO lli . X ^ ln d OWNED AND OPERATED BY RAY THOMAS Dial AM 4-2361

SAVE ON OUR EVERY DAY PRICES

STEAK Choica Round ...........  Lb. 73e
STEAK Choico Lein . . . . . ----Lb. 69c
STEAK Cheka T-Bone Lb. 69c
STEAK Sq. Cut Seven......... Lb. 43c
STEAK Choice C lu b ............... Lb. 55c
ROAST Choice Chuck................Lb. 35c

r . . . .
ARMOUR'S STAR VIENNA

S A U S A G E S
$

PICNIC SPECIAL JC 
4-OZ. C A N ................ ^ For $1
Ken-L Ration, 1-Lb.

DOG FOOD .
2 For

29c

B L A C K  PEPPE R
French's
4-Oz. C a n ................

C A T S U P
Val-Tex Tomato 
12-Oz. Bottle • • •

 ̂ IDEAL FOR ROASTING

B O L O G N A
CHECK WITH OUR
MARKET FOR RECIPE -  a  |  
POUND ............................... .. 9 *
FROZEN ORANGE 6-OZ. CAN

JUICE . . . . 22'
CELERY 9c
GRAPES 19c
APPLES T 7 . 15c
TOMATOES t r  " ' ' 19c
VALLEY - ------ LB.

WATERMELONS . .  .  2c
a

S H O R T E N I N G
Armour's Star 
Vegetole, 3-Lb. Con 69*

C O R N  M E A L
Glodiolo Yellow 
10-Lb. B o g ................

SAVE MORE, DRIVE NORTH OVER EAST VIADUCT AND TURN L E F T !

$$$ VALUABLE PRIZES $$$
at Cook Appliance New Store Opening!

Grand

Beautiful
1956

FRIGIDAIRE 
AUTOMATIC 

WASHER 
■ Model 

WOS-56

No
Purchasa
Nacessary

A Completed 
Entry Blank 

Entitlas 
You To

«
"Break A 
Balloon” 

Containing 
A Priza 

Certificate

ENTRY BLANK
Here Are - The Rules:

'The Cook Appliance Game”
Take tho words COOK APPLIANCE and maka 12 sep
arate dictionary words from it. Each letter in COOK 
APPLIANCE may be used in any one word only as many 
times as it appears in COOK APPLIANCE, however, let
ters ntay be used again in each separate word . . .

Any adult can win one of hundreds of prizes. Each corract solution 
delivered personally gives the contestant a chance. Bring your solution 
new without delay—the contest lasts one week. Each correct solution 
gives the contestant a chance to break a balloon and win the items 
listed in it. Only one answer from a family. Nothing else required. 
Adults only please. Be Right—Be a winner.

HUNDREDS OF PRIZES!
"BREAK A BALLOON"

COOK APPLIANCE

NAM E........ .....................................Phone
ADDRESS..........................................................................

The celebration is for you . . .  in this tremendous Give Away of valuable merchandise and gift 
certificates. No "strings”, no purchase necessary r  . - .  tt^ fust our way of saying 'THANK YOU 
FOR OUR FIFTH ANNIVERSARY.".

Just fill out the above entry blank and bring it in new! BURST A BALLOON AND WIN 
A PRIZE . Many valuable prizes still to be wen.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 East 3rd
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DOUBLE 
W EDNESDAY!

L Y
SPECIALS

G a i n s  g a ' ' ®

Del Monte
IV i Can
Del Monte

i 9 > BARBECUED

SW IFTS PREMIUM

HAMS
FULLY COOKED 

OR WHOLE, LB.

R O A S T  S.K.-. 29 ' 
B A C O N  tr* 33

3 9

Scott Colored ^  
Roll . ^ For

PEACH ES
SPIN A C H  3« c.ji.i.2 
P A R D  u’ <Sr'.2cans25'

T IS S U E
25‘

T1JNA3S‘̂ 1̂9*
n r i 7  A.M .  J l i i m  “ •'"‘®- A P c f

H I-C —*» 25* 
JEULO™ ■ 7  i* 
P E A S — 15*

T R A N K S 5% .
MEATY, TENDER 

LB.

P R E M 12 OZ. 
CAN .. [or

B  l e ^ 2 ^ £ 5 £ £ I I 2 2 I " L k /
SAV|D0«ALC

Fly-Ded 
49*

LIPTON

BUO BOMB 
Reg. 9Se Site

Conwteck 
No. 2 Cen

TEA
APPLES 
BEETS 
COKES 
TOWELS 
FOIL

V4 LB. PKO.
t

Kimbell 
303 Cen ....,

Femily Siie 
Plus. Dep.

For

Scott
Roll

Reynolds 
25 Ft. Roll

D ressin gS alad
CAN TALO U PE

Salad
Bowl, Qt.

K . Y . B E A N S S, L.......................... 12r
GRAPES 
SQUASH 
PLUMS

Yellow 
Lb. . . .

Sente 
Rose, Lb. 1 2 i * EGCS FRESH

DOZEN
LARGE

P IN E A P P L E  Del Monte CrushedNo. 2 Can

ORANCiE A D E  "rorc,.
CAK E M IN Betty Crocker

Asst.

EXTRA STAMPS 
RIGHT HEREI FROZEN FOODS

4 f o r n » 0
LEMONADE S T S ? . - 8

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Speers, Bleckeyes, Ceull- 
Mower, Okre, Morton Fruit Pies, 
Limes, Brussel Sprouts, Strewber* 
ries, Morton's Pot Pies.
Peeches, Broccoli, Cor n ,  Mixed 
Vegetebles, Green Beens, Pees 4  
Cerrets, Spinecti, Turnip .Greens, 
Petetees, Kele, Wex Beens, Squesh, 
Waffles, Svccotesh, Parker House 
Rolls, Grape Juke, Pineapple, Po> 
tato Patti^ English Peas.

25* 
19*
31*

83*
S O D A -P O P  i2for*l

Swans Down • .^ ^ p ilS e  M .

SH O RTEN IN G Snowdrift.
3 Lb. Can

CAK E M IN
A t 1900 
GREGG

KIMBELL^t

PRESERVES
ASSORTED

3 fo r  
* 1 . 0 0

20 OZ. DECORATED

GLASS

-T**/

>1̂
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ERVES
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00
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Marines Rescued
n r e «  « f f««r IVUriM lU M irlsti fran Um 8u  Fraadaea area are 
reacaed (ram Um aarf acar Camp Dal Mar, CaUf., after tkclr ar- 
mare4 amphlblaa tractar capali^  4aria( aumearers. Thej ara 
ahawa bakblag la tke aarf aa a lellaw Mariae reaekea la help tkem. 
All faar Marlaea aaeapcA lajarjr. Tka areitaraed tractar Uca IM 
rarda aWakara.

PRINCESS GRACE

Yankee'lnfiuence' 
Is Monacan Beef

MONTE CARLO UR-Monacana 
have two complaints aince Grace 
Kelly married Prince Rainier. 
Sonw argu* that Monaco ia under 
too much Amarican influence. 
Othera moan that Americana are 
practically ignoring the country.

Aa for Prtnceaa Grace, they 
h a r ^  know what to aay. ^  haa 
appeared in public, with advance 
annoancement. oo^  twice aince 
the wedding—when ahe returned 
from the honeymoon, and to go to 
a apecial Maaa July 4.

Another time ahe and the Prince 
alepped onto the balcony of the 
palace—unannounced but expect
e d -^  watch a foBclore fm^val 
OH (feo MoU-tif tba time
the couple has either remained In 
the p a lM  or ducked out quietly, 
aometimea te watch a movie 
downtown.

The fact that Prtnceaa Grace 
and the Prince choae the Fourth 
of July for their first official out
ing rankled Monacans Just a 
little. The fact that the Prince 
pardoned an Anterican convicted 
of a |dot to use loaded dice at 
the Monte Carlo casiao did not 
go without notice and aooM tongue 
wagging.

Further American influence la 
cited in the fnct that Andre Brun 
de Pontet. a Wall Street private 
banker, has been named a tech
nical financial counselor to tbo 
Moaacaa govemntent and a nnem- 
bar of the committee which over- 
eeea placing of its fuads.

Those who complain that Amer
icana are avokKng Monaco wore 
p— loo opttmiatlc In their 
oxpectatloos of what Um marriage 
would do for the country.

Official figurea s h o w  l.dSI 
Americans touriata ia May and 
l .I lt  in June. These Hgures are 
quite a letdown for the business 
peopio who dreamed of Monaco 
as a main point of interest in 
Europe. The Amarican arrivals 
have hicreaaed sharply — from

Law Aids Rail 
Pay-Up Demand

HULL. Que. OR — The wealthy 
Canadian Padfio Railway had 
owed Raymond Foucault IS02.50 
(or five weeks and Foucault was 
Ured of waiting. So he had the 
OUawa-Maniwaki train — one 
locoiiMUve, one tender, one bag-: 
gage car and two passenger ca rs , 
— seised and ordered sold for i 
auction.

The railroad paid op la S4'
hours.

The story goes back to O ct 7. • 
1K3. when Foucault, a laborer, 
pleaded guilty to beating up a 
CPR employe on the train. Fou- 
cauK paid a |2S fine and court 
costa, but the railroad aRer long 
delibwaUon sued him for (he Ume 
his victim had lost and compen
sation for the injured man.

The suit was dismissed June 4 
after Foucault's lawyer argued 
that the railway had failed to file 
its damage action within a year 
of the assault, as required by 
Quebec law. This time the court 
ordered the railroad to pay Fou
cault 1202 SO coeU.

When the money waant forth- 
eoming. Foucault’s lawyer appHed 
for a seizure order. And on Mon
day, as the train was about to set 
eut on its SO-mile run with com
muters homeward bound to cot
tages in the Gatineau Hills, Court 
B a i l i f f  Maurice Chevalier sp

eared to demand Foucault's 
1.80 plus $14.50 baillfrs fse. 

Since Stationmaater J. R. TW- 
baudeau couldn’t pay up. Cheval
ier "seized”  the train, as weD as 
the benches, chairs, table and 
typewriter in the MeUon. The euc- 

was set for J u ^  22 unless 
the railroad paid up. Then he put 
the train In custody of Its crew 
and let It make iU run.

Late yesterday a CPR attorney, i 
Joseph St Marie, arrived with the 
|U« 7I and the case was doaed.l

' 625 and 575 in the same months 
I of 1965 — but not enough to sat- 
- iafy the merchants. And the Amer

ican visitors haven't been big 
spenders. Only 9 per cent art 
visiting the casino.

However, since Americans need 
no visas to visit Monaco, the Tour
ist Bureau figures don’t count 
those who drop in for one day or 
less. And almost everyone can 
cover an the sights in the 286- 
ecre prindpellty in one day.

The wedding wee a succeaa for 
the Monacan treasury. The ex
penses were finally totaled up to 
about $450,000. This was covered 
by the sale of a special Issue of 
povtaga stamps, wnicn 
$371.4n.

Outside the postage stamps, the 
state had littlt opportunity to cash 
in on the event. It Is reportod, 
however, that Prince Rainier has 
a private intcreet in the company 
which made a color movie of the 
ceremonies.

If any Americans have the idea 
of coining to Monaco to ace Prin- 
ceea GraM, they would do bettor 
to go to a ntovie in which she is 
appearing. Palace protocol won’t 
pass anyone except old personal 
friends. In the next few months, 
the couple win be traveling ex
tensively. First it win be a trip to 
Paris, then to the home of ftsin- 
icr’s mother near Paris.

Big Sprirtg CTtxos) Hnrald, Thur*., July 12, 1956 J*

J- ■'VCJ Ttw IVi>esi» Cs

“Best thin^ that ever happened to a Hamburger!”
Try HminI Xom mmi yowr family wM nfrae tfiet 
kmnbnrfefs DO taele better wfien eerved 
MEAD'S PINE HAMIUEMIl EUNBf

Ewriebed! Alrendy sHcedf Oven-fpiilif Delicieiit . • .  wM 
• rkfc. wbenHy flmmr mid tosto Hint nmkes them disHiictIvaly dlffeiem! I

S L I C E D . . . Ready to Serve!
MEAD'S  F I N E  BUNS
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UPTON’S
V4-l£. BOX

TUNA STARKIST 
CHUNK STYLE 
NO. V4 CAN . .

LIBBY'S BARTLETT HALVES, 301 CAN ' WHITE HOUSE. 303 CAN

PEARS . . . . .  31c APPLESAUCE . . .17c
REALPRUNE, 3«OZ. BOTTLE WINSLOW, ALL GREEN, NO. 300 CAN. CUT

PRUNE JUICE . . .  27c ASPARAGUS . . . 31c'

DO-IT-YOURSELF ENCYCLOPEDIA
VOLUME 
NO. 1 STILL

VOLUMES 
2 THROUGH 12

VOLUMES 1-2-34 k  B NOW ON SALE

49c 99c SALAD DRESSING MIRACLE WHIP
QUART

UPTONS, QUART SIZE. ISCOUNT

TEABAGS . . . .  49c
CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CAN

PINTO BEANS . . 10c PINEAPPLE DOLE, FANCY CRUSHED 
NO. 2 CAN ........................

MAYFLOWER, 3H CAN. CREAM STYLE

GOLDEN CORN . . 14c
SKINNER'S. 7-OZ. BOX

MACARONI . 2 for 25c
irwrs, EAiorY CAurnHWA, no, tCAW------------

. . . .  15c
-C O N  R to r -M Z , CAN -------  -----------

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE . 23c
pnJ.SRIIRY. CARAMEL- 
17-OZ. BOX ....................

PirKiJ  D im  22-OZ. JAR . 1 . . . 29'
1  1  1  1  PINEAPPLE 
■  ■  I  I  ■  SANTA ROSA J  1 | L  4«4)Z. C A N ............ ............................... 75'

PLANTER’S COCKTAIL. 7W-OZ. CAN

PEANUTS . . . .  39c
LIBBY’S. 303 CAN

GARDEN LIMAS . 27c

CHICKEN THfcHSs?: 73
UNDERWOOD'S. IftOZ. PKG. FROZEN

BARBECUE . . 79c
FROZEN-RITE. tC T . PKG. PARKERHOUSE

ROLLS . . . .  19c
HTLLS^HOME FROZEN. 10OZ. PKG.

CREAM PEAS . 19c

BABY LIMAS ..........15
FRESH FRYERS — — 39'
DRESSED HENS 39'

FRESH GROUND. LB U. 8. CHOICE. HEAVY BEEF, LB.

HAMBURGER . . 25c LOIN STEAK . , 79c
V . S COM.MEROAL CALF, LB

LOIN STEAK . 69c
BEEF. LB U. S. CHOICE, HEAVY BEEF. LB.

SHORT RIBS . . 19c CHUCK ROAST . 39c U. S. COMMEROAL CALF. LB

CHUCK ROAST 35c

BISCUITS 2 ^  23' WISCONSIN LONGHORN. LB.

CHEESE . . .  49c

STARKIST, SOLID PACK. FANCY, NO. U CAN

T U N A .............35c
GLADIOLA. S-LB. BAG

MEAL .. .
ALMA. NO. 300 CAN

PEAS Cr POTATOES .l ie
HUNTS. NO. 8H CAN

APRICOTS . .

F R U I T S V E G E T A B L E S

CORN FRESH. ROASTING 
EARS, EACH ........

B A N A N A S 14c
GEBHARDT'S, tO Z

BARBECUE SAUCE 13c
Par, Pure Red Phim, 30-Os. Decorated Tumbler

/PLUM PRESERVES 35c
ROSEDALE, STUFFED MANZANILLA, 3H-OZ.

OLIVES . . . .  43c
LARGE BUNCH, EACH FIRM HEADS, LAhGE SIZE. LB

GREEN ONIONS . 7 ’/2C LETTUCE . . . .  10c

TOOTH PASTE
FRESH CAUFORNIA. 1-LB. CELLO BAG FANCY YELLOW. LB

CARROTS . . . .  10c SQUASH . . . .  7 Vic
GLEEM
50c SIZE

DOUT FoIIGET

df/fh every pwRctefe/

MARSHALL. OOIDEN. NO. 300 CAN LIBBY’S. 303 CAN

HOMINY . 3 for 25c GARDEN LIMAS . 27c
PLANTER'S. 7V.-OZ. CAN, COCKTAIL SCHICK. 30 BLADES

PEANUTS . . .  39c RAZOR BLADES . 69c
NORTHERN. S^OOUNT BOX. PAPER 400 COUNT BOX

NAPKINS 2 boxes 25c KLEENEX . 25c

ASPIRIN ST. JOSEPH 
10c TIN

MUM M IST LARGE SIX' 
PLUS TAX FOR

i

X

J
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'BUI Henry' Recipe 
In Third Generation

Recipe For 'Bill Henry'
A <MMrt which has hcc« a faenOy favMlIa fcr  Ouwa fwcraHwa 
la ‘Bill Heary,* Mtfhtfallr ma4« hr Mn. L. B. KatMi(a> UM East 
IMl Her daaghlcr. Mrs. Jack Y. Smith, at right. Is maUaf a es^y 
af tha radge, bat she atbniU that she leaves Ike gregaratlsa ig  ta

bar msthar aaj ttmc she ess maaaga M. Tha radge suit saaaB 
eamgllcatc4, hat the Ratledges ask tha Smiths agree that the flalak- 
ai graded Is wsrth the warh sad time sgaat la gettlBg M ready.

Mrs. Jack Y , Smith and Mrs. 
L. H. Rutledge aren't strangers In 
the kitchen or In any other way. 

Y ou ' see; Oils Is a oi o t h  eT  '  
daughter team that has been cook* 
ing up delights ever since Mrs. 
Smith was a Lttle girl.

Today, living in tw  same town 
gives them a chance to still get 
together and cook some oi th e  
very same thin^ that they cooked 
whra Mrs. Smith was a child. 
These date back to days when 
Mrs. Rutledge was a child, also.

One such recipe has been in the 
family for three generations. It was 
first cookud by Mrs. Smith’s grand
mother in Florence, Texas, and It 
haa remained, a favorite through 
the years.

The family calla the redpe “ BUI 
Hwirys.’ ’ Why this name they don’t 
know but that’s what it has al
ways been called.
• “ Bin Henrys" are reaUy boiled 

rolls which contain dried peaches, 
apricots or apples.

*T think the apricots or peaches 
are the best," said Mrs. Smith. 
She explained that this was a fa
vorite redpe of her mother and 
that it is her mother who makes 
the rolls now.

“ We have them Just as often as 
I can get Mother to make them." 
Mrs. Smith said.

Here’s the redpe:
BO X HENKTS 

lagredleata:
m  cups flour
1 tAMpOOA ffftK
Cold water to make a stiff dough
Dried fruit 

Methed:
Roll dough as for pastry. Use 

cooked dried fruit, either peaches, 
apricots, or apples and s p r ^  over 
dough. Friiit should be cold and 
unsweetened. Roll dough and fruit 
as you would a Jelhrron: then roU 

cloth and tie each end

with a sauce creamed of U pound 
of butter, % cup of sugar and au
spice of cinnamon to taste.

'ivorileT ediie h i Mrs. Smith, 
which- her mother gave to her, is 
one she has been using ever sliice 
she married. It is a meat loaf 
which features a tomato sauce 
which she says she has nevar seen 
used anywheie else.

Here is the redpe for the meat 
loaf and the sauce:

MEAT LOAr 
tagredleats:

S pounds ground meat 
1 thick slice of salt pork ground 
1 cup crackers crumbs or cold 

bread 
3eggs
1 tablespoon pepper 
A Uttle spies, cloves, sage or 

any herbs preferred 
Metbadt

Make into a loaf. Cook slowly at 
SSO degrees.

TOMATO SAUCE 
FOE MEAT LOAF 

legiedlsBts;
1 cup tomatoes 
t  large onions 
S apples 
1 teaspoon salt 

cup vinegar
Dash cinnamon, aO spice, red 

pepper
3 heaping tal 
H cup com  

Method:
Cook an ingredents 

-adding vinegar last.

la a soft 
. .securely.

c

IW)£. PKG.

Cool Grape Dessert 
Is Low In Calories

It’s always >0100 to have redpes 
that can be prepared and put aside 
until later when they are needed. 
Here's one that can be used the 
day It’s made or whenever de
sired.

OEAPE SHERBET 
1 cup water
H cup instant nonfat dry milk 

powder 
H cup sugar
1 cup grape juice, chilled 
3 tflblevpoono Icmnn hiice. chiliad 
Set refrigerator control at cold

est point. Combine water. Instant 
nonfat dry mUk powder and sugar 
in smsU saucepan. Place over low 
heat, stirring constantly, until sug
ar Is (hsaolv^. Chin.

Pour a sman amount of the com
bined grape and lemon juloes into 
nonfat dry mUk mixture; beat with 
a rotary beater, adding remaindar 
of Juke gradually. Pour into re
frigerator tray. Frosse to a mush.

Remove mixture to chillod bowl. 
Beat with a rotary beatar until 
smooth, but not melted. Return to 
refrigerator tray.

FYeess until firm, about 4 bourn. 
Makea eight ^-cup servings. Cal-
ode count: 33

'Eat-Well Diet Book' 
Offered For Reducing

By CECILT BROWNSTONE 
Do you know the virtues of a 

redudag dtat that makas sense? 
We recommend that you heed the 
advice offered la the “ Eat-WeU 
Diet Book" by Charlotte Adanu 
(hard cover. Random House; soft 
cover. M aco). Long after faddist

a servttgTTSeBniave coma flM  fSBS.

. . 42c

. . 25c

e a e a e

c
3.

A L E X A N D E R ’ S
Grocery &  M arKet

300 N.W. 3rd i .  W. AkxandM’
STORI HOURS 7:30 AJ/L

Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or

Sr.* Ownnr and Opnrater 
TILL 9:00 PM. 7 DAYS A

Dial 4-3631 
WEEK

More
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday ond Saturday

Try Our Meats—We Carry The Best 
ROUND STEAK CHOICE. L S . ............  69e
CHUCK STEAK l .  4 3 c

HAMBURGER FRESH GROUND. LB. .. 29c
BACON TALL KORN. LB................... .........   39c
PUFFIN BISCUITS 2  c an s  2 2 c

*

OLEO DECKER'S, LB........................................................ 19e
HORAAELg S LBSe • e a a a a e-e .... $1.69

DOG FOOD RED HEART .......... ...................... 3 CANS 45c
APPLE JELLY  ol* «  3 FOR $1 eOO
PEACH HALVES .....3

(
FOR $1 eOO

VIENNA SAUSAGE roundajp ... 3 CANS 25c
TOMATOES CARTON  ................................ T9c
CANTALOUPE lb ................. 5c
CARROTS CELLO PKG............ ......................; ...........lOc

MELLORINE GANDY'S. Vi GAL.............  49c
FLOUR GLADIOLA. 25 LB. SACK ........  $1.98
EGGS FRESH COUNTRY. DOZEN .............................  39c
LIPTON'S TEA V* L........................ 35c

Drop roU Into boiling

When cooked, sUce
urtv 
and I hot

this reasonable approach to surphis 
weight win go on.

There need be nothing grim 
about wolght-waichlng. Op Mrs. 
Adams’ plan “ you eat the foods 
you've' always known and loved, 
only not so much of them ." She 
says: “ Perhaps at the start you 
have td cut out a few items which 
JOtt can take b «i_w tth  restraint 
latar. But unless you^^ave some 
medical problem, yon caa l o s e  
weight on whatever are prcfectiy 
normal foods for you, provided 
you are careful to keep your diet 
balanced."

Here then are the foods y o n  
should oat every day: milk (whole 
or skim)| vegetables (green or 
yellow ): fruits (at lenat two kinds, 
one a citrus fruit or tom ato); 
an egg (or at least three to five 
a week)f meat, fish, poultry or 

I cheese (one or nnore servings); 
cereal or bread; fat (as much as 
your doctor allows — part may 
be la your whole m ilk). T h e s e  
foods give you needed protain. 
vitamins and minerals.

Notice that phrase — as much 
as your doctor allows. No one 
should make a serious attempt to 

I weight without a doctor’s 
check up.

Along with a concise and clear 
explanation of diet principles and 
a 3(MUy diet, the “ Eat-Well Diet 
Book" includes many recipas. We 
particularly like the chapter on 
first coursas — appetisers a a d  
soups that are good to eat, easy 
to fix.

Weight-watchers art ad\ised to 
Use unthickened varieties of soup. 
But if occasionally a canned cream- 
type soup would be enjoyed, it’s 
suggested that these be diluted 
with water instead of milk or 
cream.

One of the pleasant 4|iings about 
serving soup is that the course 
can be easily adapted to the whole 
family. O f f e f  a water-diluted 
cream soup to weight-watchers. 
Then add some butter pats f o r  
Dondieters so they can enrich their 
portions.

Snacks with the soup? Choose 
from celery, scallions, radishes, 
carrot strips, cauliflowerets, crisp 
rye wafers for weight-watchers. 
Nondieters can gorge themselves 
on fat-rich crackers. A cottage 
cheese dip will serve both varieties 
of eaters.

One o( the cream type soup re
cipes suggested in tiie “ Eat-Well 
Diet Book" is made from a base of 
canned con tosed  green pea and 
tomato soups plus Interesting sea
sonings. We adapted this soup so 
it could be servisd cold in warm 
sreather; here’s our version: 

COLD BOUF MONGOLE 
lagrediests:

One can (lOt^ ounces) «oa- 
densed green pea soup. 3 cups 
cold water, W cup cooking sherry, 

teaspoon c e lm  salt, H tea 
spoon onion powder, 1 teaspoon 
curry powder, minced scallions. 
Method:

Using a rotary beater (hand or 
electric) or a whiak, beat con- 
deiued tomato and pea soups, wa
ter, sherry, celery salt, onion pow
der and curry powder together.

Refrigerate several hours or 
overnight to blend flavors and have 
k y  cold. Ser\e generously sprin
kled with minced chives. Makes 4 
to $ servings.

Artichokes Seyillia 
Make A Hit

Artichokas are dalldous vegata- 
Uas to sarva arith steaks and grill
ed meats. One of the boat ways 
to prepare them is to mix three 
ti biespooae of chopped parsley 
with one or two chopped garlic 
cloves, salt and popper, and sprin
kle the mixture on six medium- 
siaod artichokes, from which you 
have cut oft the top half-inch of 
tha l a a v

Placa upright In a aaocopan; 
pour a hidf cup of olive oil over 
thorn and cook over a high flanne 
for five minutes. Then turn down 
the heat and add haU-a cup of 
water. Cook uncovered for another 
six minutes, add another quarter 
cup of water, aad cook covorwd for 
twenty minutes, or until the leevss 
puB off easily.

Spanish String Beans
string beans fresh from the gar

den taste beet when they are boil
ed in salted water for twenty 
minutes, then browned in two or 
throe tablwpooha of eUve oil, to 
which a garlk dove has been add
ed. If the beans are young enough, 
thar w ont aaai'

of sugar 
or flour

together.
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Tiy Hearty Breakfast, 
Early American Style

How often does your family ex
perience the pleasure of a big k i- 
surely breakfast?

Perhaps you think of f a m i l y
breakfast as a quaint custom, part 
of the nostalgic past. True, abun
dance, variety a ^  wbolesomeness 
were tra d itio^  of tha Early Amer
ican breakfast

Nathaniel Huwtbbme pointed out 
the strengthening qualities of a 
good breakfast, when ha said, “ Life 
within doors, has few pleasanter 
prospects than a neatly arraiiged 
und waU-provisioned bnakfast ta
ble." .

Today. * ths gulp-of-coffae-on-the 
run type of breakfast has become 
too often a habit. Nutritionists re
mind qs that breakfast is unques
tionably the moet essential meal of 
the day, a meal that literally 
breaks a fast of 13 to 14 hours.

For’ your next leisurely family 
breakfast. ?wre is a hearty menu

Now's The Tim e
Summer Is a good time to clean 

wood floors. Wash them with de
tergent, then wipe with a cloth 
wet with paint thinner. Then give 
it a final waxing. — ■

New Tiles
New vinyl floor tiles are availa

ble in rich wood tonee of birch 
and mahogany as well as other 
huee.

to encourage the good-breakfa£t 
habit at your house.

Included are foods served early 
in this ‘c 0 u n t r v—strawberries 
(which are often thought o f an 
English). However, they were tak
en to England from America in the 
17th century. Fried m u s h  was 
another mainstay of-the early diet 
for breakfast, dinner and supper. 

Try this some morning:
Frert strawberries 

Ham slices and or flank steak 
Scrambled egga 

Fried mush 
Maple syrup 
Kaspheny jam 

Cf.ffee 
Milk

Early American toast

New Topping For Pie
Whip a cup of cream pnd fold 

In two tablespoons of sugar and 
one-quarter cup of undiluted fro
zen tangerine Juice. Serve as a top
ping for apple pie,

i m y  Mv •• •>**( iM  HE n n  soM M rrn  Toimi
We’re mvlag you dhnes, queiten, hsH-dolbn la 
this fatg tale hr ana tinple reesoo: to Introdaoe 
you to pure, mild SweetHeeit Soap. SwaetHeait, 
yuu hiww, la fw fafvad ky »  e a tw H » laadkg 
eovar gifk. Baauty la their borineat. . .  baauty la 
eoery woutaa’s Iw d n iw . So saa how tha baauir 
of yoas Ado aiaasa to hfa whea yoa chaaga 
to thorough earo—with a iqa lilte , fragrant 
SwaMHaast. Today, whlla 1# Sala parks last, gat 
ragular aad hath-Aaa Swead leait. Stock ag>. The 
■or* yoa bay, . ,  the aiaru yoa seval

The Soap
Ifcel ACBCES 

Tour Skkt

■ a n ta u n si

FINAL CALL!
STO C K  U P H O W !

SAVE MONEY!

1

S'-

TV* *a. 'V 4

: »  J

So Crisp, Light and Digestible. . .  
You Know It’s Fried with

No Other l>pe Sbortaoliit, Old or New, White or Artifldelly Colored* 
Cbb Ffy Chicken like Thie Luedoiu Mrs. Tncker’e ChickenI

That's why Mrti TuAarli ■mtaning b  
the favorite of ao many good eookal 
And that’s why tha bast hnsnamahiari keep 
on frying and baking arith this wonderful 
modem shortening year in and yaar out, 
fry after fry, cake after cake, pie after pie.

r̂̂ NŶ WTTVvl̂  FFlOBi
feeds as complM ly digeatibla as baked or 
broiled foods.
Oh, yeal Mrs. Tucker's really is digeatibla. 
It not only gives you the kind of cakea, pies 
and biscuits you want—>but when your 
foods ate fried the Mrs. Tucker’s way, they 
are every bit as digestible ae bak^ or 
broiled fooda Proof of Mn. T u ck u 't pu t- 
k f  m itt irtth  look , even when yoa use it

agahi and a|aln for frying. So pat hfia 
Tucker’s in your frying pe~
Fer while cokes lhaf ore reeHy wMla, moist
and tenderl And, Lady, thoaa cakes —  so 
much higher than tha kind you’ve been 
able to bake with other types of shorten
ing —  so much higher with Mrs. Tucker’s 
you can actually saa and measure the dif- 
ferencei That’s because Mrs. Tuckar’a h 
made with a patented special ingradiant 
that helpa your batter rise r-e-a-l hi|^ 
And that's why more and more good cooks 
everywhere are turning to Mrs. Tucker's 
to get tha kind of high, light and terxlar 
cakea they srant
Remember to get Mrs. Tucker’s tbs next 
time yoa shop.

•XMrf (towMradWm ftatoewnr «• (Ae M ef ef snr < 
yee bur. Ttmm yokB kmr Mm ra rAef’l Fere YegUaNs SAortwiM

J
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fh
■ VAVAV.V.i r Empress Preserved Sale!!

Add a special treat to your breakfast witK EMPRfSS 
IHRESfRVHT.. .  or serve Hmoi ‘Hn Between  ̂ kreolel^

Prkec are Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
duty I2 .IM 4

;v *^ " the Kiddies. Five delfciows flavors mode from tfm flwest 
fruits avoNoble. TWey ore pure, fuN flcN̂ ored and low- 
priced. 20-01  G L A S S E S

at Big Spring.

V

Your (Mtofee of S Flavors

III01II* PIK
ILACKBERIY
M I S I I V I 1

Man 0 Man!
Great Eating Between Meats 
F I V E  DeRdouf Flavors

'i
IttKfj

A P R I C O T  r i i sr i v
MK

piAOt-niKAmirissiivis

m

Safeway*s Geai

Empressat..

PIK I j  
P E A C Hrii iiivis

[A n icoT .fW u m r
M I S I I V I S

Boneless 
U.S. Choice 
Heavy BeefTop Round Steak 

Economy Ground Beef 
Chuck Roost

Del Monte lO-Oi.
Early Garden Can

Lb.

U.S. Govt, 
(graded Calf

M r . Do^ V aL e.

Asporagus Ti|»
PoH( and Beons Van Camp 

iWorgarine Coldbrobk I.Lb. 2
No. 300 
Can

FIVE FLAVO RS
Apricot Preserves 3 L®" *1**
Apikot-Pineopple 3 jS?*’
Bkickberry Preserves^! 3 *1“
Peach Preserves EmpreN 3 Jan 1
Peach-Pineapple 3 L®' *1®*

Copitol Sliced ̂ acon H ifr
Cello rSufeirciy'r Dairy Prop^^

Sirloin Steak I c*v
Round Steak u.

Crown Roost

Short Ribs ^ 19c
Jumbo Bologna 9«*a u. 39c 
Lunchoofl Meat 27<

Lucerne Milk 49c
Buttermilkue.^ ?^21c
Chocolate Drink u..^ S:; 25c

Half ond Half uc... ^  27C
Whipping Cream !4 r. 29c 
Cottoge Cheese ^  45c

Del Monte Pears

Libby Pineapple

Strawberries

Cream Cbeese

■ ■ F f Good in 
| |  9  Salads

No. 303 
Caw

•
25*

I0 STkwJ 4 ĥ .1
(tarn

S 1 0 0

1air—Frozen ^ 0 1C side

Philadelphia—Kraft 
Rag. Pimlanto, 
or Chive

3-Oz.
Pkg. i e

S a f e w a y ' s  F m h  F n u y iie  Farm Produce

PulofJuleeFresh Lemons 
Tomatoes 
Lettuce fcrBedi
Green Beans Hoetuolcy Woadur

SeedUtt Gropei W, ^  2U ValeM n OrangM

Shaving Cream pMm 75c 
After Shave Lotion l% 99c 
Lustre Creme ^  49c
Home Permonent ^4*^ ife..a.$2.19 
Satin Set » ^ S 1 .3 S
Hond Lortofl t ie  55c
Cleansing Lotion J1.25
MouHi Wash m  iSk 49c 
Robbing AMohdlNilite M» 19c
mMOf tmXIII---- rm

Pkm Full Flavored 

AaeK
Cta.

Mm B
DhcIidbb ScihNl DcvggfciD

2 3 ®1-Ub.BDR

Safeuray's Bokery Goods
Santa Rosa Plums t% *1 . 23c

19c
Celery m l

Peaches Whitt Ooions rrid*

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE

Skylark Bread' 
Skylark Bread 
Skylar Bread 
Skylark Bread 
Skylark Breod*..

W> H Cloverleof Rolls 23( Men Hoei ^ r o w e n ^ooM

Peter Pan Peomit Batter
Piaia or Ovwaky

4 7 *

C-«fH v--«*

It Ot. ta«1 Skylark Biscuits 0wt*»re4—11̂ . 20(
Curtsy SnaH sii'-" !«  20« 
Blaine Cake A>«d Arne 
Blaine Cokes

Orange Juke S«ow Qfof 2 Cats 41 ( Cut (keen Beons«  *  JJf' 23<

;ur 39( 
39(

Grape Juke Sf/t'.ci, 
Pink Lemonode 
Limeade i.i

.2 0.39^
Cent

. . . .  2S^; 29<
.(Kk. 07a 

MeW PV?. 4 / 1

2 a  29<

^ e . Papm- ProJLck

I M  « e  r V u .
Fordhook Limas 
Corn on Cob ^ r̂ 
Green Peoi 
Pried Potitoei M.nlV

J o y e t t e  De sse rt
Assorted Havort

1% 2 U
K f  20<

17< ^TooJii fo r  P eh
\

n «J  71* n«i»roy» odor«.‘«  UTl A ll 6*. M9« can*

Zero Geaner Liqutd

Windex Window CUeror

SOS Moqte Jcouninq fa d l 

Texize Pine Oil oi >♦,

H O O S E H 0 L O

$1.73
. w .  hr . . m I ., 1 .0 .  v 9 C

ToUet Tissue ^  413; 35(

49« Alladdin Brooms
37( Rope Mop

I' ?. 41«

.N apkins;;''^ .^"” ' 2 27<
Towels 'AlSIr 2 3$<
Sandwich Bogs 30 Cow# rte- 10c

JULY

IIA A A A IIN C I

Dash Dog Food 
Gaines Dog Food Med 
Cat Food fuie-N-BooU 

Parakeet Seed liSKfL...

15(
2 34<

£?*15<
"■“^23<nr

uftnt m : ' EVERY ITEM YOV BUY AT 
SAFEWAY IS UNCONDITIOMALIY GUARANTEED

A irW kk Deedarent
.  Oe. 59̂

I I M

larHt
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4 i J s — i

15| 
X  34«

INTEED

'mm

:'r  ij/ -
kA 'T' W i

FREE
T’ s l

m

N '*fiU

Meat* makes the meal whether you're cooking in the kitchen or 
on o barbecue grill. We ore proud of the quolity of our meats 
and to insure you getting exactly what you want, we are happy 
to make special cuts for you any woy you desire. Just Ask Us!

BACON Matchless
Mb. Pkg .. .

2  for J |  00

C A S H
Or more given away, every Wednea- 
day at our atorea.

Mrs. 0 . B. Warren
Of Coahoma

Won $25 Losr Week!
There la nothing to buy. You don't 
have to be present to win. Juat 
rogiater at either store Wednesday. 
This may be your lucky week.

Choice Club 
L b . . .  .7. . . . . » • leleJ • lej a U I « I o i « I  « UJ ■

Choice 
Chuck. Lb.

STEAK 
ROAST 
FRYERS
Pork ChopsHT- 63 

GrouiuFBeeT

Pride of 
The West. Lb.

Freshly
Ground. Lb. .-.

ORANGE JU IC E 
M EAT PIES 
LEM O N AD E

Donold Duck 
6-ox. Con .....

Bonquet. Beef, Chicken 
orTurkey. 8-ox. Pkg .. ..

Keith's 
6-ox. Con 2 for 25

Keith Whole Baby

Q K R i .
1 0 ^  Pkg. Keith IO O l  PH k

riU U FlD W ER

PEARS
Banquet, Nos 303 Can

Eorly Gordon 
No. 2 V2 Con .

PREAA
Swift's. 12-Oz. Can33c

FREESTONE PEACHES 
SEAFAST PINK SALMON 
KIMBELL'S SHORTEN
Strawberry Preserves
EARLY GARDEN PEAS 
CUT GREEN BEANS MELLORINE » ..........  49

No. 1 
ToNCon

3-lb.
Con • ieSeiO|*.o e«eie**ai*

Kimbell't 20-ox. 
Decoroted Tum bler.

Del Monte 
No. 303 Con

Diomond 
No. 303 Con

MIX ___^Pillsbury Caramel

VIENNA S AUSAGEsr- ^ ID
25e

SPECIALS
DOG FOOD No. *300 Cans 3 For

Kimbeirs Flour Pr̂n̂'’Bag....
10-Lb. Bag

5r d l

1.79 
79c 
25c

Fof $ 1

OLEO 20c

Kimbell's Flour
Q  m ^  Kimbeirs ^  No. 300

Chuck Wagon ........«  Cons

SODA POP r ”u :r 12

r

Tom atoes- 2 
CANTALOUPES 

L E H U C E

Crtns.

Diamond Sour or

Fresh. At Their 
Finest Now. Lb. k (

SANDIES
Phono AM^44101
4th & Gregg

Dill, Full Quart 
Supremo Pecan 
1-Lb. Bag . . . .

SAVE ON DRUGS
Jorgon'a

Hand Lotion . 
Hair Oil . t .
Ipana

Toothpaste . .
AAedart

Shorn poo • •

SI SiM Plus Tax

. . 79c
40a Siaa Plus Tax

. . 33c
29e She

2 for 39c
4-Ot. Jar

2 for 89c

Crisp Firm 
Heeds. Lb.

Golden Ripe Bananas 
Blackeye Peas■

&
611 Lomeso Hiwoy 

Phene AM 4-2470

X FOOD ST O R E S
T ID  HULL 'YRIEN DUIST SIR V IC I IN TOWtT ILMO PM LUPS
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Ford Foundation 
Leader Chosen

NEW YORK U n^enry T. Heald
Univetof New York University, will be

com e president of the multibilUon- 
dolLir Ford Foundation next Oct. 
1.

The foundation named the 51- 
year-old educator to the post yes
terday. He will succeed H. Rowan 
Gaither Jr . foundation president 
since March 19SS and chairman of

the Board of Trustees since last 
May..

Gidther Y'iU continue as chair
man. '

The foundation was established 
in 1936 as a nonprofit organiza
tion to receive and administer 
funds for scientific, educational 
and charitable purposes for the 
public welfare.

The foundation’s assets, esti
mated at 2H billion dollars, have 
come chiefly from the Ford family 
and Ford Motor Co. stock.

AIR
CONDITIONED

ODAY THRU SATURDAY 
OPEN 1Zt«

MAT. S«c. EVE. Me 
CHILDREN Me .

1̂  HTTCHOOCKli 
O R B A T B V r SDSPBII

ADVWNTUXXI

JAMMU
STEWART

DORM DAY
. ALFMCD̂ ^̂ HITCHCOacn

Texos Feed 
Grain Plan 
Is Approved

AUSTIN CB—A plan has been 
okayed to maike available to Tex
as fanners surplus feed grain for 
livestock not being raised to sell.

Gov. Allan Shivers said yester
day he had been informed that 
acting Secretary of Agriculture 
True Morse bad aiffM iiR  disaster 
relief feed grain agreement.

The agreement had been sent 
to Washington after Shivers sign
ed it June It.

“ Although it is Inadequate, it 
should provide at least some relief 
for our drought-plagued farmers,”  
Shivers said. “ Much more help 
is needed, of course.”

Morse asked for a clarification 
as to whether Texas laws would, 
impair the state from carrying 
out the provisions of the pact.

Shivers said he had asked the 
attorney general to wire his opin
ion to the y.S . Department of 
Agriculture.

The governor said the Constitu-

aon pnMbIts Una from pledging 
the state’s credit “ although this 
should not impair the state’s abil
ity to carry out the provisiona of 
the contract.”

The contract would make the 
state liable for any feed grain 
which might be misused under 
conditions other than those q>eci- 
fied by the USDA.

In Washington, Texas Agricul
ture Commissioner John White 
agreed with the governor that 
d r ^ h t  relief should be in- 
rrrnisd. but he got no definite 
promises. White planned to fly 
back to Texas to set up a new 
livestock hay program.

Under it, ranchers would re
ceive a straight |10 a ton subsidy 
to help buy hay.

White conferred with Kenneth 
Scott, assistance secretary of ag
riculture who has charge of the 
drought relief program. Scott in
dicated he woukd agree to the hay 
subsidy program if detsuled plans 
could be worked out showing it 
would be nutre workable than the 
present system under which the 
government allows up to $10 a 
ton only on transportation costs. 
White ••id.

T H E  
M A N  W H O

K N EW  TOO 
MUCH

TiCMNieOLÔ

niOiiMl H4V«S
^  M * • <

US: NEWS-CARTOON

LAST DAT 
OPEN U:«S

a d u l t s  Me-CHILDREN Its

ROSSAMA ROtTi

PLUS: B L fC T E D  SHORTS

nUDAT-RATURDAT

t . i

STARTS
TONKJHT

m ra n

COKSN 'JIW,

thCB'
PLUS: CARTOON—SERIAL.

Ssilii

STARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN 7:M

ADULTS Me—CHILDREN FREE

nomittmiUMiiLnswin
fmum MOAPWM nm

TOMORROW NIGHT
GALA FRIDAY THE 13th MIDNIGHT SHOW 

NOT ONE BUT TWO BIG FEATURES

JAGGED EDGE OF VIOIENCE!
„nii ssnoB IK SKn an asmBti

1 JOHN 
IRELAND

PLUS: THIS SECOND FEATURE

I L  I ’ - ̂ OPEN 11:30
RE(UILAR ADMISSION

c fiS i

Gordon MacRAE‘Shii1ey JONES)
Cameron Mitchd • Gm  UcUait

PLUS: NEW S-* CARTOONS

WEST HI-WAY 80 — PHONE AM 3-2631 
FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWING

ONLY 3 MORE DAYS

D B I V t  IN T H E A T R E

TONIGHT 
AND FRIDAY 

OPEN 7K)0
ADULTS 40c CHILDREN FREE

Mill

h r

iRSi

M010VS MCI0Eini<9<9 J

mWUESS:

SHECUUi
DEwnsmi

AND ON THE SAME PROGRAM
SCREEN ’HMES

wMConiR’
ro M W O K

TSOORCOtOt
PLUS — 

2 COLOR 
CARTOONS

GODZILLA
1
* ................

SECRET OF 
TREASURE MOUNTAIN 

IScreea > ...................Iscreea 1 ..............  lt:tl

HI H

S ecret  <y 
Tr ea su r e  
mountain

Outlays For Construction In 
First Half Of Year Double '55
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By DO.V HENRY
Big Spring abowed over twice 

aa much in building capital dur
ing the firit half of this year aa 
a comparable period of 1955.

Figure! were in every cate
gory — r^dential, commercial, 
and remodding on both — and the 
six-month total is already ahead of 
the entire 1955 report. Figures are 
based on building permits filed 
with the city.

Residential spending included 
135 houses valued at $1,037,400. 
March was the big month in num
ber of new projects initiated, with 
45 persons filing fo r , permits to 
build residences. The* total value 
of the 45 U $302,900.

During the first half of last year, 
$553,270 was the value of residen
ces started.

Sixteen of the houses this year 
were valued at $12,000 or more.

In addition to the 45 residential 
permits filed in March, other 
months included 15 in January, 
16 in February, 16 In AprU, 17 in 
May, and 16 in June.

Commercial building — new 
structures only — is listed at $1,- 
253,600 for the first six months ot 
1966, with the total for the same 
period last year being only $402,- 
055. The 1955 first haU figure was 
topped in the first month of the 
year, when January permits show
ed $494,900.

A large portion of the January 
building was at Howard County 
Junior College, listed as commer
cial buildings. Largest single per
mit was for the industrial build

ing, valued at $211,000. Other build
ings were the muidc hall, $92J)00, 
ai^ greenhouse, $29,000.

Also, additions were made to the 
gymnasium a n d  administration 
bidlding at HCJC, which are list
ed as remodelings sihI improve
ments. A permit for the gym en- 
Ivgem ent is for $60,000, and the 
alterations to the administration 
building are set for $106,000.

Also coming in January was the 
building permit for The Herald 
plant. It is  valued at $130,000. 
West Side Baptist Church filed a 
$6,000 building permit, and Hill- 
crest Baptist Mission one for $21,- 
500.

In February, the Security State 
Bank’s permit was filed. It is val
ued at $50,000. Also coming in that 
month was a $53,000 permit for 
construction of the fire station ut 
Eleventh and Birdwell. Total for 
the mbnth of February was $123,- 
350.

City contracts swelled the totals 
for May and June.

In May, permit was filed to dou
ble the size of the filter plant at 
a cost of $179,700. Contract was let 
for two swimming pools on the 
Northside for $51,900.

Also in May was $25,000 
for building a d r I v e-in deposit 
booth for the First National Bank. 
May total was $271,100.

T V ee municipal projects, a po
lice station, water reservoir, and 
fire station, consumed most of the 
$329,800 posted in June.

Cost of the police station is $208.- 
500, the fire station at N. Main and 
E i^ th  $42,700, and the million-gal

lon reservoir $64,300.
For the six-month period, 29 

commercial building permits were 
issued, with eight coming in Jan
uary. Seven were filed in June, 
five each in February and May, 
and two each in March and AprU.

’The remodeling heading include• 
moving, storage buildings, addi
tions to residences and commer
cial buUdin^s, and one swimming 
pool. In tms category, this first 
six months of 1956 topped the like 
period of last year, $403,960 to 
$158,875.

Big month here was January, 
when the total was $185,210 — 
more than the entire first six 
months of 1955.

The two projects for HCJC ac
counted for $168,000 of the Janu
ary renovation figure. A $5,000 re
modeling project for the First Bap
tist Church was also included in 
the January total. •.

’The February figure, 29 permits, 
included remodeling Swartx’s store 
at ’Third and Runnels. That cost 
was listed as $8,000.

March’s total was bolstered by 
$15,000 in work to the College 
Chapel Baptist Church, and $8,000 
to Whites. Inc. Sixty-two were filed 
in March.

In May. $10,000 in changes were 
started at the First National Bank. 
FUty-flve permits in the alteration 
category were potted that month.

JuM's figure included $25,000 
for remodeling the building on 
Third for Prager’s Men’s Store. 
Also in June w u  a $3,000 permit 
for construction of a swimming 
pool.

Drunks, Traffic Law Violators
Occupy Most Of Police Time

Drunks and traffic violations In
volving ntMving vehicles dominatod 
the report of the Big Spring PoUce 
Department for the month of June 

And the over-indulgers in liquor 
paid a lion’s share of the total 
fines asietsed in municipal court 
— even more than did the drivers 
of vehicles involved in traffic vio
lations.

C. L. Rogers, chief of police, sub- 
WBIWIIB8 report on the nwBOr i
activitiea to the city commission-

’There were 87 persons charged

Bandit King 
Awaits Appeal

ROME IP—The strange story of 
a wanted Sicilian bandit king who 
was discovered in U S. Air Force 
unifonn in Texas and deported 
hae not reached its sod.

Pasquala Sdortiao watts te 
Rome’s ” Quacn of Heaven”  Jail 
while the caaits grind through the 
long proceat of ceasidering ap- 
p a w  W  the erstwhile Teiaa and 
M fellow mambort of the fanooue 
bandit gang of Salvatore Ginliano.

ItaUan l^ a l proeseees are slow. 
It is likely that montha will paaa 
bMore Sciortino knew' whether be 
moat a w e  the life sentanoo pre- 
aoanced oa him la abaontia.

A court in Viterbo, 80 miles 
north of Rome, originally found 
him guilty of being a leader ef 
the 1K7 May Day maasacrc of 

during a labor rally14 neraena during a labor rauy 
at Portella DeUa Ginaetra. a Uttle 
Siciliaa town He alao wae fouad 
taU tj at participating in dozeea 
of robberiaa and alayings while 
a member of the Giuliaao gang.

The Giuliano era was a colorful 
to another day in 

GiaUano and Ms foO ^ers 
hundreds ef police for 

years. They killed and robbed 
They said the,, were a Robin Hood 
band, robbing the rich and belp- 
ing the poor. The police said they 
row ed the rich but were hidden 
by the poor only because of tlw 
Sicilians’ traditional distrust of 
police and their unwiUingneu to 
help police catch anyone.

Giuliano Mmaelf was a band 
aome young man who had a pri 
rate draarn—he wanted Sicily to 
become the 49th partner in the 
United States. Between desperate 
forays he frequently issued com 
muniques calling for a poliUcal 
partnership between Washington 
and the Sunny Mediterranean is
land.

Sciortino was Giuliano's lieuten
ant—and the husband of Giolia- 
no’f  sister, Mariannina. He smug 
gled h im s^  from Sicily to the 
United States when poUoe pn 
sure broke up the gang.

with drunkenness who were fined 
$1 .8$8 listed on the Jail reoorda 
for the month. Seven ethers charg
ed with the offense were released. 
One was granted a suspended aea- 
tence and one appealed to th e  
county court.

One h u n d r e d  and eigbtaen 
chargee of traffic violation by mov
ing vehicles were listed. Fines as
sessed agalatt theee offenders ag- Ĵ sted r ^lusier tea  (Vargas of 
moving vehicle traffic violatioaa 
were dismissed in the court.

'niirty-oine persons were fined 
$588 for having no driver’s licenee. 
Eleven such cases were diamiae- 
ed, one was released to the Juve
nile officer and three cases arc 
pending.

Seven charged with disturbance 
iweetened the court kitty to the 
tune of $9U. ’ITiirty charged with 
mechanical violations paid fines 
of $1M.

There were 1,472 tickets issned 
of all kinds, — overtime, pro
hibited zonee and other offenoea. 
Parking tickets paid off through 
the window totalad $1.0M.

’Twenty • three vagrants were 
fined $ in  by the court. O e e  
vagrancy cast was dianiaaed

Two persona charged with inde
cent exposure paid finos totalling 
$75

Othor mattors handled by the po- 
Uca during tha month ran th e  
gamut from ttmpla aeoenlt — ana

case — to the handling of two 
runaways.

Two hundred and eighty-ooe 
prisoners ware docketed during 
the month.

Tha police fttfio handled 2,100 
calls. Patrol cart were on the go 
— the two motorcyclee travelM  
441 miles and 1.(04 miles respec
tively. Car 1$8 travelled 8.751 
nales: car 301 covered 8,480 milee: 
Car 301 scored 5,$08 mtlee and
car 20$ metered 1973 miles.

Quick Shooting 
Saves FBI Man

LOS ANGELES IH - A  quick, 
accurate shot by an aide waa 
credited today with saving the 
life of the local chief of the FBI 
as he grappled with a bank rob
bery suspect he’d just dragged 
from a cloiet.

’The suspect had • loaded .32 
automatic leveled at the head of 
John Malone when Agent Ed 
Plevack fired, sending a bullet 
through the man’s gun arm and 
into his chest.

The action occurred yesterday 
a home in suburban Wptts 

where FBI agents had closed in 
to capture two men accused of 
robbing a Security-First National 
Bank branch of $1,600 and of kid
naping a woman during their get
away.

“ I’ll kiU all of you!”  James G. 
Evans, 22, screamed aa Malone 
pulled him from the closet. 
Plevack f i r e d  as the two 
struggled.

Maxie Brown, 21, charged with 
Evans with suspicion of robbery, 
came meekly from his hiding 
place under a bed.

Evans was hospitalized in se
rious condition.

Bandwagons
■i

For Ike Shown
NEW YORK UB-A new kind ol 

croes-country bandwagon — with 
movies, baDoona and f l ^ c y  pink 
dresses—was shown today by the 
National Citizens for Eisenhower
group.

Six of the snowy white tractor- 
trailer outfits are to tour the 
country.

Housed in the vans are e Jeep,
two station wagons and four bi
cycles for parades, and a pair of 
40 • foot barrage balloons. ’The 
balloons will go up wherever local 
ifKMisort put up $200 for the necee-
sary helium to Inflate them.
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PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY
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You Will Receive The Maximum

Your Old Watch 
May Be Worth $10.00, 
$20.00, or even more 

Depending on Value and Condition 
against the purchase 
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